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» b-tate it well a- lho*»- desiring to let 
’"■i r' I have been ■ r. ed t. the C*»u- 
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Oh. tnfling ta*k-* so often «'one. 
Yet ever to be don? anew 
« »h. rare* which come with every tun. 
Morn after mom. the Ion? year* through! 
We shrink beneath their pal|ry sway,— 
The irkaome call* of every day. 
I The re«tles« sen«e of w aste J (Niwer, 
The tin'some round* of little thing*. 
Are h ml to bear, a* hour by hour 
It* t di >u« iteration brings; 
Who shall evade or who delay 
Tbe smai i demands of every day? 
The boulder in tbe torrent’s course 
By tide and tempest lashed in vain. 
Obeys tbe Wave-whirled pebble** fore?. 
And yield* its sul»«tancc grain by grain ; 
!lo crumble «trnngr«t lives away 
lien. alh the w ar of every div. 
" ho find* tbe lion in hi* lair. 
Who track* t'»e tiger for hi* life. 
May wound then) cr? tb»’y in* aw are. 
* *r < 'n*4u» r Hu m in desperate strife, 
^ **t powerless he t >a* athe or slay 
T!»e \rxing gnata of every day. 
The *teady strain that never slop* 
1* mightier than the fiercest aht* k ; 
Tli* c-.nstant fall of water-drops 
Will groove the adamantine rocks; 
W. feci our noblest towers decay. 
In feeble wa-* with every day. 
We rise to meet a heavy b!ow, 
t»ur souls a sudden braver) till*— 
Bui we endure not always «o 
Tlie drop by drop of little ii|a 
W e still deplore and still obey 
Th* hard b>-b« *t <»f every day. 
The heart which boldly fai^s death 
* I*on th« battle-field. and dtras 
Cannon *n,l biyonet. ftinU beneath 
The ne*-4|)r-points of fret* and rare*; 
Tie sunucst spirit* ttjev dismay— 
1 he t:oy stings of every day. 
An-! even saint, of holy fame. 
* ^  souls t*i faith h tv* overcome. 
Who W re amid the cruel flame 
Tbe m -t. n row a of martypiom. 
B p not without rompla.nt *lwa> 
The pettv pains vif rv» ry d«y. 
Ah. more than martyr’s aureole. 
An-1 X'.p- thau hero’s heart of fire. 
.rv-v-j MJ. UU III Dir •Trri.gUl of M>ul 
Whi. h daily toil* and ill* i^quir* — 
Swvsrt |*a k'lm*: grant o«. if y,#u rnay. 
An nddrt! gnr« lor #vrff d*T ! 
—~ 
£flfctffo $torn. 
v_ ^ s" 
Confidence 
hv r. »:. HALS. 
l>i ill little Janet 1 An 1 mu want t 
me to U ll her story \V by, she would 
lay there w as no story to tell. 
1 say ‘dear little Janet For all 
that, she is a woman grown now ; and 
the last time I saw her there was a 
<reat bouncing Donaht in her lap. For 
a that, and fora' that, she will always 
bo ‘little Janet' to me. 
There never was a child who showed 1 
so fully w hat the woman was to prove. 
The first time I ever saw her was one | 
day when her father had fallen in with 
me on a cross road iu the Fiscalaijuis t 
valley : That is far away, forty miles 1 
above Ilangor. Maine. He was on his 
hay-cart: 1 w as sitting on a log. We 
nisldcd to oat h other : and lie, seeing 
my knapsack aml stick, asked if I 
would not mount with him. which I 
ditl : an‘I so, before long, »e came up 
to lnscheerful.rambling, great nhingle- 
pala e of a house, where I hail already | 
promised to pass the night with him. 
We brought up in front of the barn, 
from which we had already heard 
shouts of ‘Coop 1 Coop I’ Who should 
appear at a little three-cornered win- 
dow in the gable but Tittle Janet, j 
flaxen curls flying wild about tier head. 
‘Hurrah !' said Miss Janet.' ‘Hurrah !' 
said her father : ‘jump, birdie !' and. 
before poor cockney I well understood 
HIV. '«V • BUV V 1111*1 IIV HUl But 
window, down into his arms : and they 
noth rolleil over and over in the hay. 
I have seen many a jump into hay- j 
carta,—aay. have made mv share ; hut 
I never saw such a flight •• 
even men it was not the distant*® 
which seemed most surprising: It was > 
the Absolute promptness, so* perfectly 
fearless : — 
"Hers not to mat*- reply. 
Hers not to question why." 
He said 'Jump!' and she jumped. ! 
not lieetuse she calculated the height, i 
or tiad done it before, but because lie , 
told her to, and she loved and trusted ; 
him. That was little Janet all over. 
Now, steadiness like that and readi- 
ness like that breed steadiness and 
readiness It seems queer to me that 
1 had never Been Janet hefore, I have | 
seen her so much and so often siuce. 
i 1 had not seen her long, before 1 j 
j found that I trusted her as implicitly 
as she did me : indeed, there was not 
a man who worked on the farm who 
had not absolute confidence in the 
child, or was not sure of her prompt- 
ness. punctuality, and atTection. Nor 
was it men and women alone who felt 
so. The horses and the cows—nay, 
the pigs and the hens—all knew her 
I cheerful 
voice and her ready attend- 
ance and her steady band. Jotham 
said she could collar and harness that 
'cross brute ‘Mad March’; that she 
would climb into the manger and pat 
the wretch's collar on, and put the bit 
in his mouth, because she was aucb a 
lady. I know she couid do it; and of 
course Mad March let her do it, for he 
could have eaten her, had be been 
carnivorous, and hardly know be had 
tasted food n n it was not because 
L. Shorev, JG Cro*.- 
9*”J ouly $1..W per ear. ”* «*y 
I confidence, as I any, created Hie same 
confidence in all. 
l)o you remember >l ss Yongc s 
pretty story of Miss Keble? The little 
wrens trusted her so entirely that they 
came to pick the red berries which 
were printed on her muslin dicss ; and, 
when they found they could not get 
any of them elT, they flew down and 
crept lip under the skirt, thinking they 
should get at the Irerries on the other 
side. 1 have seen the little birds do 
that with Janet,—not such wrrens ns 
thoae, because there are none in Maine, 
but some little witenes not so much 
bigger than an Kuglish wren, wuies^- 
name I do not know-. \Vrcu or no 
wren, they kncw«*Himte**-%en if she did 
not know their name, nor they hers 
The pretty pictuie .Mr. Hillings has 
made of her just represents Irotli s dcs. 
I mean she trusted the birds, and the 
birds trusted her. in the picture toil 
see just how it was. Tins little w liis- j 
tier has fascinated her, and she hns 
fascinated him. lie knows she will : 
not hurt him ; and it almost seems as 
it she were listening to bun, and learn- ! 
ing from him, ns in the -Arabian 
Nights and in tin-Herman fairy-tales, j 
the girls of the real blue bhsjd under- I 
stand the language of caterpillar, 
cricket, grasshopper, toad, fi«*g. , 
weasel, pussey-cat. tom-tit, ostrich, 
camelopard, ami all other vertebrates 
or invertebrates. D.-ar little Janet, 
she IS as go«sl a fairy as the H -t i.f 
them ! 
After the haymow Ihght, when she 
• as ns lug a girl as Mr. H .lings has 
made her, we hail many a liaiup to- 
gether up-brook, through moose-wood 
and over mountain. I have seen her 
pass from rock to rock, on one of tin- 
ridges of Klaadn, with uo thought of | 
taking a stall', with no kind of uneasi- i 
ness, though she were just on the shei j 
edge of that precipice which von r<-- 
iii<*!iiix r |«>rua|»i on tin* southern I' « 
of K tarn lit. 1 havi* mvn it tiftv in 
\c» ani I liavt* ->••« n ;...* 
cikild « father fell a pino»tri*c :i huiniu I 
an«i fifty yearsoI«I. that hc might walk 
iiryt»htxl a*, root the fttrcum un i tl.. 
moment it fell little Janet win the tir*i 
to swing heroeif ujhju the trunk, to ^ 
iin- wnmi? ji 
* isT^koning an I waving In r t.-ml * 
r«o:n the r.>cks on tin* other snoi 
We i*ou. *1 not hear a wnr*i she sail f**i 
the man of the rapuls in the •: ge lie- 
low. Her father, who worslil, s h. r,— 
as well he may,—u*oel t<> tell a stort 
nf an ei|>eriencc of theiis in a 'Or'. 
Mit'iying station lie hail, bah shanty J 
ami half luoilier-i amp, just on the ige 
of the wotsls. Mis. l ievor liu'l g 
up with him auil Janet ami the ■ ....- 
ilreu ; ami they were to hat e a sort : 
picnic frolic for three or four tats. 
Itut one of the little hot s ttus not well 
so their mother liU'l taken them all 
home, leaving Janet to n k i >.■ .... t 
father, who hail something m hau i. 
I'oor fellow ! In the mi l.lie of the sn- J 
oml morning, as he prie 1 up a ln at y j 
sill from its reslimg-placi. th** grout. 1 
gate wat umler him. Ins far slipp* *1. 
ami he ami the log io!le*i ilottn t 
gether in the hole he ha 1 ma le, i ; 
1’ret or umlerueath, aini h.s n g n 
just above the ankle. Janet tvas will, 
him in two seeonils ; liut she oiiihi m.t 
flee him, nor couhl fite others uke hei. ; 
•She diil not wait long,' he sai l. <* I 
she went like a hinl. ilottn to .Me- 
Murtrie's pasture, a mile ami a hall 
■ low n the intervale, titer the r ol- 
feuee. iuto the pasture, ami then, 
threailing through the high lem-*. s:,e 
r>egiu u» can wan i'in. 
I»uu was a vicious old stallion win in 
McMurtrie chose to keep ranging m 
hi.s pasture and in the woods. When j 
McMurtrie or am of Ins men wanlH 
.^-Tfincv lit 
Dan. wind. — 
a summer. It took a peek ol salt, ami j 
lurtngs ami chasings, lariats and la—n> * 
indescribable, m wuo him and to win | 
him. And now this child—for .land ! 
was still not woman grown—only | 
called Dan two or three tunes, and 
down through the underbrush came 
the great hulking cteature, glowering 
at her; and as she slowly w alked up 
to him with a handful of raspberries, 
lie did nut turn away ; and then and 
there lie stood and she stood,—she on 
a rough bowlder, he nibbling at the 
fruit; she rubbing his head between 
the ears, he whinnying with satist'ac- 
lion that he had company. And at 
last when Janet thought the entente 
c/nliale was atlamedsbe coolly put her 
little greeu scarf through his mouth, 
behind his great teeth, and, before he ! 
knew it, she had tiuDg herself on his 
back, and was away. They were not 
long making the six miles to the village. 
As she came in by the saw-mill, she 
met Dr. Kittredge. She told him her 
•lory: and in three minutes he and 
four or five other men were in a lum- 
ber-wagon on their way to the rescue. 
Kittredge told me this himself. They 
asked the girl if she would not go with 
them; but Jauet said no: somebody 
must take Dan back to the pasture, 
and so she went ahead of the party. 
Poor Trevor was released in less than 
two hours from the time he fell. 
But you waDt to know how Wildair 
first met her. It is John Wildair re- 
member,—not Taylor: Taylor is in 
Australia. John is Taylor’s brother. i 
lliul is just tin* way with you voting 
people. All you care about is the 
love-making nml the wedding. Now, 
I might entertain you for an hour with 
pleasant accounts of how the Trevors 
j came into the Piscataquis valley, and 
how I came to be there, and of the 
origin of the 1 r.-vor family ; and you 
would sgiji it a',i to s,how the storv 
turned out, and who married them. 
Only Helen, of all of \ou, would read 
about the tally history of Cornwall; 
and she would do it, not because slif 
wanted to know, but from love of me. 
I Well, Joliu Wildair first saw Janet 
kgu bv.urd a KeuueUic steamer.—. 
literally ou board. if you will tightly' 
consult r the derivation of that term. 
John Wildair was sitting on the deck, 
at Hath, watching as the passengers 
came on tsiard. And two men brought 
an old lady, in a hair, down the wharf 
and upon the ilr< k ; and Janet came 
with her, ami wrapped her up warm, 
Etid coddled her. an 1 made In r fet 1 
quite at home. Then the old lad\ 
wished she had some of tie- ora:, ts 
which a Herman woman was selling 
on the wharf; and Janet ran usiioic to 
buy,them. While tie- Herman fnld'.cd 
al«>ut the change. the I- .at east oil. the 
captain s bi-h struct,, an-i tie \ ha I 
fairly pulle-l tin- gangway in, when 
Janet inn- running back with In-r 
fruit. 
Did s' stop N--l sin- I 
't toast- run u on ag on," sin- said ; 
a-id tin* w :,ar 1 nan is on, \| le-r, I,; 
as Dan ob 1 h. r in t n- pastuie. 
An-l the lif... as I .is,, i h r b, 
lore, ran _ht oi,; th i, .(he 
boat moving t,1,.-t i,,| along ii,v as 
shetlids.. uni sprang upon tb deck. 
as peril- ;!\ uucousrious as it' sin- l.a 
been walking tin- ll .r. Years after 
Mb W | to ii i,. 
like fit'll ? _ .11 .• 
ii ail .iii... i. t... iv w is nothing 
IVlIUtU s I till W.iH ||o 
• l inger. .1:i ij'* k Ii' v lit» •1.1 ; 
that tin* p itih v i. i n iiiatn • >ti the 
boat In. \ ii. ih. i t>t 
woman ui 4jiui»trii«loiii » .nil have 
croi^t i vo Mi I■»!111 Wii.i 
wooHcrcU wh»»u lie Haw her «i » it ; ami. 
** I Wlitl 4 
w.. «‘f or n 'ii«> lo n -- 
the 
i. w •!*» 1 t » hov In-r 
a^aiu in Jar awa\ 
Tom lievu: w. •.* tiie w.»r in the 
{ 
1‘ •»11 \ '•fvui'!i M ini' K.ll lorn w 4 > 
tie- wi. l-cat, Ihai k-haite«l brother that 
la. fV»*r\ tiling, a w, nt evejy- 
w|»< re. A i a. r :.. it h i ii na^o 
at ll -ll’s* wlun tin list-. the 
Korty-seve.ith wnv print* <1. loin’s 
name »v»> .in t missim*. 1> a i 
p*-i:iap- ? .1.4 "a» I, No. m i*. «i*’:i I.’ 
Mie was sure in .-..is i.ot «h .nl. Ii he 
** • i\ shot, so me ::: .n w*,nl i i, i\e 
hnij! .!!. :( i w.iiihl have toll <•! 
t * tor t.. \ .4 ».k i 1 oin. No, Janet, 
w.t a., in r own * b-ai-■j .hjle im s-, 
it M.. liiinn^H .4- | call 
•4Vi.lMi.ii prom'line* i lout he wa«* 
ilti r< ipii-oii. l inn tin-m x’. tiling 
f«»r her to .1 t _ » ami hint him. 
H-’ ih i, .• it : for, 
as I i. i .!..•• ill-, 
he in-. pnopl»- .... ; ,,.i t• * »ey 1 »>c 
•v •’ n l:n-\ 'voi *» in- li i*| to «lo as 
•I 41 i nl I e *it. an*l 
in f** o i k. »v• me l » 
left tin** v v. a'. *.av is U n w«* vvrite 
ui t D m* > -4 .1 i,, v> NV ish- ; 
ilUt *-f .i.^ K:i t Mini tar \ 
ai i s hi• 11 ii. ii, (inn. 1 i'Vj- 
se <ii.t ». I■ *r *'• ■ .i a t ni’ p:ns tll;i! 
i i-ai ii- ;u t,i L»l- \ 
-lii >io»ur»«* j * 
tifi v\ i-. 11- * jii .•■ ;i -r ij[ a;»v kin I m 
aii'i tii ; all toM with 
aM.-ii I* n«*.«.«*. that f»he woul'l have i 
jV* ;J>^ u t » stay at homo. j 
uS.' rr; :iii 
sli w. ili.*t Tom Trevor was in Rich- j 
uxuid. in Hospital No. 21. where were i 
oiir woundi d prisoners. Whether tie j 
wis there because he was sick, or be- , 
liaise he was wounded, she diii not 
know, nor could anybody learu ; but 
Ijp ivas tin What Janet did was to 
go up to Harper’s Ferry. Then she : 
turned up at Stanton and Lexington, f 
and, one line day, appeared in Lynch- 
burg,—quite comfortably within rebel I 
territory,—very seedy, and speaking | 
very bad English and very good Frei^h. j 
She called ou all the ministers in 
Lynchburg ; site waited at Lynchburg j 
ml she could be sure whether they 
would not want her as a teacher in the : 
academy. Meanwhile she knit stock- j 
ings like fury for the wounded ; and in j 
the hospital there was not a volunteer 
nurse as ready and careful as Janet, I 
nor so universal a favorite as she. And 
so it happened that when, in the spring 
of '64, Butler struck in so suddenly at 
Bermuda Hundred, and fought the bat- 
tle of the fog; and when the wounded 
began to he sent to the rear from the 
Wilderness and Spottsylvania; when 
I)r. MacGregor and Mr. Harris went 
down to Richmond with fresh spring 
vegetables for the wounded,—Mile. 
Lacretelle, whom you and I know bet- 
ter as Janet, went with them, with ex- 
press charges to look after certain 
wounded of the Twenty-ninth Virginia. 
Nobody could go in without Dr. Mac- 
Gregor’s pass ; but he would take Mile. 
Lacretelle anywhere. 
That was the way it happened that 
Janet, after she had carried to Adam 
Clement the stockings his mother had 
sent, and to Jesse llurtou the headrest 
Mary sent, and the holes of home- 
baked cake to Jo. .Stratton and Walt. 
Victor, aim the letters to twenty oth- 
ers, whom she found in one hospital 
ami another, appointed Herself to duty 
one day at Hospital No. 21. with a 
note from Dr. MaeHregor to our good 
f iend. Dr. Sample, who was in charge 
there. The note said that she was a 
perfect nurse, and could speak French 
and Herman well. Sample had little 
'to do with French or with Herman; 
but ho-' had no surplus of perfect 
huraes. And so it was, that, one 
mortmig when 1'om Truvor was wait- 
ing lor his breakfast ot tnusii and mo- 
lasses, it was brought to him, not by 
tbe nice rcd-lurhanod black woman 
who brought it Monday, but by a tm> 
little white woman in the full dress of 
a sist. r of charity. 1’om hoppi I a 
toot olf his bed when the sister of 
charity turned round on him; but the 
sister of charity magnetized Toni also, 
so that his ‘Janet!’ died uiispokeh. 
Hut from that moment, I can lull von. 
T"»u began to gut well. 
So did John Wihlaii, who in the 
next bed ; mid so did all ! .‘smiths 
and the Joneses and the rest, with 
whom this story has nothing to .i.,. 
Nu\ ur was tic r ■ such a sunshiny phu-e 
as was that ward of No. 21. till they 
were all p.u kud up and packed olf aid 
sent back into the country. 
An i tliuii ! Why, by that time. Mile. 
I.c ret' i;, had h. way as perfectly as 
am I It apist .,!' tin II i.l. No! 11 
s dip leu Dr. Mad ,i. gor c eild *t .a 
up icjuisittous witn more formaolv. I 
insist 11.1 pi ecu. lent lll'JIV plnivlt, or 
'" " he ciiose mole e.riaimy, than 
''HI. I til' | ,i 1,-irsu. >.„• y. | 
!*"«••,i tor any tiling tli.it was u,,t j,_nt 
aii'l, "in a sin- asked for am' ,,114. 
Iiskiii as n s.a- were «vi t a « ,, 
h ant. I Sn the that i 
a.ivajs «... _ i. 1',, , lr,i„i 
w is assig,,,. | | v la.; j, u U( 
.*ohu W ;ida.. wished that in. 
r. ,|il.| be assign,-,i t., I.vnehbuig. ||,. 
"oul.l have giv.-n h.s ni l hi I hr 
1 
sis,. ■ 
»* i Hot « .!•* tw "X r'T* w’. 
Would hill it. I ,V Ills It »o 1 14, how ii 
Was a matter of life all I <| ..ith f : ilia; 
to go there, t^ieer human u.iti.r' 
He hoped -1 kll-w she Was an 
to him ; and y t that was tin- on- 
he di i not tell her, anti was alia 
woultl tlnd out. Why « 
a If* i t Why 1 < it is the •• I. ... i 
story. \\ hat if she did lit, : i 
tln u m >v I 1 :n into W ir i A. 1 a t 
Iieheet a omr into Wald 11 in ... ; 
place, —vv hat would dolin H ilda r do 
then, poor thing i s,0 John H inn 
did Dot say one word : an I so ... w.i, 
ussigrn I to L .r.- ii4, when tin-v « ., 
a" 14ne I to Ryu htnli g. 
I be *.f a leosrn ln art? N a 1..' 
it. lie did not die at 
lie bribed a b,.r k broth, t.. t him 
out of a window ; and lie a horse, 
aieI |.i le him tliutv luoes b. ; .. 
I*- \1 ‘1 '..p1. all I iv in a I, 
Miift her 
III, 'th.*i : sp he lain. u o' II no 
e. ierrv nid s,l he was 1 J.»t i*-rv 
s' v n in out n| FVIersbm g ; an s 
he mar, ,ed under Ur.l to A \ 
C'lii't lio.iso; o -I > \\ n Janet 
brought pan I'.uu, still limping down 
to ll lines, and ImU, i up the 1- u l v I 
s, .»enlli .\io.ne. Jolnf Wil.lo o> I 
.mimainl, because lie ranml «-vci> 1 
jtficer left in the ieK. Aud 'ii I wot 
lolin Wilduir lelt lup- tjpfii jiow gla I lie 
1 
" as to sec her I A i m .1 I 
V.-s. Aud she was glad tAsce him ! j 
And John had her and Tom %ent back 
to Hie tii Id-hospital in an old carryall, 
and in the evening came down to see 1 
aftjtfdjgm had borne the journey. And 
sunset.-behind the n>mo Ju see the j ^ 
walked (fral they walked, and John told 
her how desolate all life haTT been to f 
him Since she and Tom went to Lynch- 
burg, and begged her, by the love he 
bore her, never tt> leave him again, 
without saying he might coma after 1 
her. A *- 
*■ V »' 
I don’t know what he mid to her : 
but I know, that, alter thj^ Forty- 
seventlf was paid off, I married them 
that there, according to aii 
r^e^hia atocy-ought to end. 
When Mr. Billings sent the paint- ! 
^ugs toJuhn to look at, and said it was 
‘Confidence,’ Janet asked if 
‘Confidence,’ was not Latin for -Brass.’ 
But John said ‘No:’ he said that it 
was a word which meant Faith and 
Love mixed together. And we hung 
the picture above the mantle in the 
dining-room ; and, as we sat looking i 
at it, the brothers and sisters came in i 
for prayers, and old Chloe brought in 
the little Donald. And old Grandfa- 
ther Trevor opened the old Bible he j 
brought from Cornwall, aud he read : 
‘I give unto you power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, and over all 
the power of the enemy, and nothing 
shall by any means hurt you.’—From 
‘Old a»d New’ for December. 
A Michigan man lately claimed the 




A Word to Teachers. 
1! ns arc more original tlinn men, they 
i imitate less, ihcy have a way ot their 
""'ll. Men innsl, in some decree, run. 
j lorm to |ire-rrilied rules ; but bovs coil- 
bum to no rules out-ide of tin* hi Helve.s. 
Uvery boy i- hi, own rule and ho ob- 
»erven no other. Now. every bnv under 
your instruction will, it -pared, arrive 
I at manhood and must he controlled, 
eliieily by those customs which control 
business turn in tin ir im*iroonr«r ttltli 
each other. 
Teacher*, you -lemhl remember this 
iaiidtheretorc.tr with v onr other teac fl- 
ing* to lead v«»ur boy, until they walk 
the way ot s-trial and business life,with 
e a-e and freedom. This i- no plea for 
tie* d i\ of our grandlat hers, but a plea 
t' r more thorough te i- h ug in those 
in 1:0 ies «.j »*d 1' i‘iou. which are the 
ime to all men. 't on h ive known s.-ho! 
ai- who con'd explain lr,c lion- a- the\ 
are, in the book. I»11r wh * nil 1 nor, po,- 
*tb|\ tell the pi » i f t*t It eggs it p.i r. 
p- rtlo/. 1 hey kn w t h he gb;, bn a ltti 
ami length of 11».« Chinese wall, but 
e miM not give the number ot counties 
in their own >ta They > mid mea* 
U'‘ height of m mi rmi,, 1»*i eouhl 
u »t tj nd t! it ii i in I». i* nt e«»; 11, ina given 
pile o! w „|. 
I iii-' i' .ill wrong an.I eon <• ti »n 
r« -t- ma i.!> u in you. If ,, we|f to 
kn »w tie-pi in-ij. il firm about foreign 
t‘o!iuinc-, h;|( ole* -houhl be lamiliar 
'v ith ini u>/f{' j"trf !>• nhi/-.v concerning bi- 
"vv " in'i # «.. )l/if hi* *>iri) stntr 
l alni:; t.i in i-urn the height ot 
to th® 8 
l,"l 1 1 i' mi g,, J.-ver. leii p j, 
lev. r ,u ingiug >n the air :ify• »ti i., »w it 
1 r ‘ke tie* pi a-a* ot tint know ledge 
vv ii- -I, dai s will bf ill -.1 upon 
f" d t i;i■ ig.» lif.-. |; ,;v 
know ledge 1 in i-itein.itj, real 
P *’• hut ui. Ip-v hi ,ipj»! \ it ,t!icy 
h *!1‘ ■ *il» .vfw vv j.!. it ii'k■ 
1 1 ii nvc >t nm_ t * *! j.. ugh 
■*» tliev :u«* un i- 
'■ 1 * it 1 • Mi.-ir everv «t iv <luiu»». 
II t»ii* ti x ot ii-.- ir n iiing appear 
in \ our *«• u n ill* » I rutli, ami in \our 
u ’iK •; >; -rut* other*" If it 
•l tocowr it it h vom 
PlipiN •. it** K »«it b«*l *io»the\ 
t!‘•,i" uii*l**i"'iiiii'l K-* In i »u? ii 
1 1 nr «!• ■>.. in* ihem 
♦ v m. i*i 
h * k ■* 1 1 t n V I » \v 
l‘*>t th,„ r11 
tl» it ! v. «m l«*r. lor 
t ••"! '* II n Ml l.lilfg' ill 
th'* u *• i. *n. .* x an j pmieij*!- 
v\ i 11 j. a ,x 1 a, ;*. i- 
I ■** .* 1 * •• * i : u u,i 
f* t*»»' kll m 1 t.. U ■ 
(lit ami ; vv : th a 
*»■ i h ..' m » I- -Ii ivvu to them ]. 
l*«*u !. n •• lmlihni : nil -igh 
\ »ur u **i rx Jo, i11• u in: r air Iv 
1" 111 1 1 : : vv a j.m 
v m 4 i win.- ill give v <i i. 
-*♦* U »* •* •' ’O'- I* :*■ 4 ■ r f i • i. 
iik** t<» » ui iiiv te u*iienter u:> >n \ nr 
•i v. .nr in 11 iv.* •» talipot 
le-tor* I \ *u Ii iv •*. r< '. .v Mi.- vv >rk 
• »t 11 t-t t**- ui'. an I. *<-. in_f "'tr tai. ii.-'. 
m ik-- e\ ».>«ih:>* i;n;*i ovetm- if. 
\i •’ ;»1' :- _ nimig fir- \\ •,'. 4 
'i .fit', like a * * \ g.irin 
i' v. .! :r i' li. 'f. \ *u 
ii i\ *• is111' it !•* «*• i; ii. m a th if Uo -ii -. 
-•tv v •*■ rie-i •*. .a i y**»|: >t i.. 
il"M I i» IW 4 l.ll* u 
t .. ■ 1 >. 
tip *a : m ■ *•: .» (|.-r l*-.i 
•‘Waif IVorix- 4 * 111'* III \V >1 IX 
) o*n min 
A a in: a---it t -r >u '.ml: l'-*' I 
III In U if 111- in- mi 'll* I a nl 1 
Will Jell oil l>v Wa lt 111 ill- ill umn 
I i; I-.' vv lii.*!i i- ; }»•* ini", i' it In* ha I 
i-.ii•!, f *.a>'!mr-, -• i-»hu ami parent- »iil- 
ci so widely in disposition, tli.it tin* | 
‘ini'* methods, if practiced bv two 
* u« hei*s in separate d istriets, will brino 
ucce-s to one. and failure to the other. 
^ 
Have a pi in of your own, therelore, it 
be not so elaborate and comely u- 
"iir brother teacher**, 
lint ibove all remember, yon are not ^ 
0 teach books and train minds alone; 
on are to educate h *art* as well. In * 
-our hands an* Iruitful opportunities ( 
or doin^ ^ood or evil. ^ to it, that; 
boffyj^***i4ju»^ iroud. \oiir maimer- 
I'uto whom 11111eli is given. >t bun wm >' 
much be required.’ A Fkachek. 
Chinese Oiu»ities —Chinese i»-l 
children turn their back-to their teach- 
ers when reciting their lesson**. NV hen 
Mr (jibson taught the bov s iu hi. sell >"l 
to cipher with Arabic figure., lie noticed 
that in making the 0, they would mvaii 
ablv commence at '.lie bottom instead 
of the top. Oldness boatmen speak ol 
east-south, and east-north, amt west- 
south wind ; and to say ‘a worth-east | 
wind’ would seem a. -irange to them as 
it one should speak ol a chestnut-horse 
and mean a horse-che-tniit. When a 
Chinaman calls upon you. instead ol 
-h iking hands with you. he dap. his ; 
hand, together and shake, them at you : 
which, considering the cutaneous 
diseases so prevail ut among the nia.se., 
i-rallier a cinntuendable eustoiu. o 
invite a guest to lake a seat on nis arri- 
val; hut a Chinese guest invites Id- host 
to do so as he is aliout Reaving him. 
l’lie host replies, Walk slow.' which may 
he considered equivalent to ’take can 
of yourself.’ 
ltev. Mr. Talmage when arguing for 
a free pew system, alter describing the 
horror* of u shipwreck, people drown- 
ing, the launching ol a life.boat, said:-— 
•Stop v o.i cannot get ill liere unless you 
pai riiis seat in the middle of*thc boat 
i- Worth a dollai : ibis iu tlie bow, fill) 
cents: you may have that one in the 
stern tor a quarter. It you cannot pa\ 
that, wait for llie tree life-boat, the mis- 
sion chapel! That will be along alter a 
1 while.’ 
The Vienna Exposition is to haves 
| salt water aquarium of 200,000 gallom 
1 capacity. 
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The Life Insurance Controversy. 
The public iuiiul will bo relieved to 
I know that tho discussion on life insnr- 
I nine rate'* is at la»l ended; the Mutual 
* otupauy, as wc announced in our latest, 
j editiou on Saturday, having decided, 
in accordance with the wishes of many 
! "* *'s own policy-holders and the unaui- 
un*iis judgment el the other companies 
lo adhere to those rates which are gen- 
; erally satislaetory, and which past ex- 
perience has justified. 
It is not strange that this controversy 
; has excited so much interest and feeling. 
file one thing that policy-holders have 
j come to regard as certain reliance for 
•heir families, in case of their death, is 
| tho amount of insurance on their lives. 
To raise a question as to the wisdom of 
the present system, or to suggest any 
uncertainty as to tho future, would be 
at any time to give rise to a good deal of 
feverish anxiety. It is not strange, 
i theretore, that this agitation has been 
watched with so much eagerne.s, or that 
j the announcement of the Mutual is hail- 
ed with so mu h satisfaction. 
i'crimps some would have perterred 
that the Mutual should have stated defi- 
nitely that it returned to tlie old rate*, 
but this, we assume, is understood. In 
yielding its own convictions to the 
judg incut of others, and In deference lo 
the public anxiety and wishes, it de- 
serves ami will no doubt receive the re- 
newed confidence ol the cntnmunitv. 
In assuming that tin* discussion of the 
actuarial and legal que tions is laid 
aside, the public will understand that 
the " bole subject is restored to the s/utu 
•pm nut' helium.— .V. )'. 
1 s.,,-:i / •. 
ititcie*ii*i»k and u>uciiinjf incident ot a 
:• ut in lay -rhool oucert in that 
it wlnli Major -I M. Iuirersoll, 
; t in* l oiled S»at« Armory, read a letter 
u »*i*t♦ *i» to < diaries Williams, the famous 
ouri'iar, no a a convict m the Suite 
idi'on at Chailc-i »w11, am] tormerU a 
!,; 1' ':• r* th*- tad in >j.ru»oti. J. 1 
uiitlinrof the letier w as a pickpocket, 
onfined at the jail a', the same time 
" **h W i.i.im-, and both came under the 
••'•hie of tie* ''un it, school which 
'a i- hi u In id tiler** so luiijjf. Williams 
\v i- 1 -onv» .■ | hetore leaving th citv, 
an l h\»tn i»♦ *itilT '♦"»(eiiccd to prison, he 
• ‘deavored > lntluen «• the pickpocket. 
(who hid passed under the fictitious 
-l ne da. k Hunt; to lead u better life, 
it.- eilori.s were in aineufluresucceaslu l 
-1 Ii mi t>nu ot imprisonment at 
{ > O I'-t 'All W 1- sh irtelie t tive IU »11 }j -s 
1 1 'hilt I I..- ^oo-l liehavi »r. His 
*i*i* v: a ■ 1 last eai. and ai'er he ini' 
fed, he wrote tni.*j fi >m St. 
I- * 'V ‘*han Williaiiisof his pi’osp,-ct. 
| i w e* irn I to r*ad ami 
* O'l f»T ♦*. -oinh* 
u iv, me a ii-taudiuif hi-:roud resolu- 
»* ■ w i- t- ! to r* turn to lie 
"•i t ■ !• in.i p.i i* d in oid w on an ■, 
itiic. hut his conscience -uio r him 
'■> h<- !• in in-d the pocket h .ok to her 
■• she leu ji•’ lain, first a-kin_: her 
■hil .tu> f 11.11u 11 v he 
d 1 J: \\ leu s !,. said, *U « I 
! *11 111 'lies' | e 1.0 W !' II- il I iv. d 
■ "t I* ei wit!i only >’ I', and at the 
i 'd till* e das s paid his last leu ceuis 
h'»' 'iliethiu# to eat. 1 lied and di-our- 
i_* 1 he tell that there \\ a- no was tor 
him I>iit to o,, i,,!■ ^ (o h»s o.d trade. 
I i«.s djsti>>s he pruned most heal il v 
'i help. 11.d n iu- out on street heard 
• :4 real no. s.-and saw a runaway horse 
•! I'lun- toward** him. Q tick asth polit 
ie -lit l a p. -ce o|\ a dia % > I i > \ 
>n.| a- : earn ame ai *.iiT, sin e :e*d it 
oV; *■ he' liol’se head a id -ei /. 1 the 
l,‘! *'• i wo » In. lieu w n* in the car- 
iii^'- m i w lieu tienr father came up he 
a i : 1 * 1111 k v: 1 l will’ll 
■ d I. »w iojd i,.in .• u oiil i rather 
1 *-'•'! job hi tie- t..ok him 
ut,., 11 l.u -oim- til. alter 
I "id 5 -• in ui the \\ ■ U| v oi his die. 
i;- •' » re w aid r s •Ii |. ..IV 
• 1 • e nim .oks .: o time t » 
•■it lit* ti I a 11 ...e. ii in* t. 
•»-ion ei*. i.iius ilia' 
>. ■ e w ui it hi on n i. uue w a- 
•■ W a \V uiiams's as 
•*n ol ins i, n j, and h >pes he will 
p irdou hi i: liie liln-m His .-ft* i- 
well will! e 11, al! Ie *u h tin* oi tin jraphv 
is poor and would -. .-ui to s11ow the 
evidence ot a 11 lie conversion 
>;»>•«. John Uu-kin: ‘If a mm spends 
ivi«ihly in hii library you call him in id, 
bibliom mi -. But you never call one 
li'M 'Cjuauia *. though in u ruin tboin- 
iclve.* every da> bv their li n^es.and you 
lo not hear of incu ruining themselves 
jy their bo »ks We talk «*f food for the 
uiud as of tool lor the bodv. Now a 
: *od book contai is sti -h fo > l ine\h nint- 
hly; it i- provision for life, and lor the 
>e»t part of us; yet how long most peo- 
ple w mi l look at the best book before 
hey w*uld give the price of a large fur* 
jot for it ; Though there have been men 
who have pin lie l their stomachs and 
»an*d their backs t » buv a book, whose 
m ,-rirnNai„„„, ,he e„tl lhlttl 
Bieikk >\yix«»s Bt Josh Billixos.— 
Don't he afraid, young man. lew make 
a blunder once in a while; not all the 
blunders are made by the sincere and 
honest. 
I mu«t respekf th >7.e, 1 suppose, who 
never make enuv blunders, but I don’t 
luv them. 
I like them kind ov folks who, if 
they Tlo once iu a while weigh out a 
pound with only thirteen ounces in it, 
are just as apt to make the next pound 
weigh nineteen ounces. 
I luv m> phailings. It iz these that 
make me pheel that 1 have that touch 
of nature in me that makes me brother 
tew every man living. 
There is a great deal of poetry in 
gin ; but the poetry and the gin, both 
| of thein. ar kussid poor. 
How natral it iz for a man when he 
makes a mistake, to korrekt it by 
j kussing somebody else for it. 
_* __ 
A great fault—That amrn thinkshlm- 
self more than he is. and esteems himself 
less than he is worth. 
j Sin in the soal iz like a slivver in the 
flesh; inortitikashun iz the natral way 
tew get rid ov it.[ Billings. 
The active man cares to do right him* 
sell; whether the right happens need not 
trouble him. [Goethe. 
Or QrUsroart!) ^Vmrrtran. 
r» i<* | eve-e Th-ir ! tv Morning at < '*omh*’ ) 
Bi .1 -vv ,j *.», M 1.7 Till: IIANUN U 
c* srv punlisuin company. 
»r '**1 a *. t mu ti -t fax'* 
ii. Ptrt i.ni.ili. «V » \*.»-S7 Park U »w, Nv» 
Y ^1 «.s >. P. Kowi i.i. A < o. 4 » Park Ko v, j 
S a \ .• ie- U*‘Iiti» t«*r tin- \ MKlilt' is, 
in ututC'iy. aad are aiiihjrized 10 c*mtr«*‘l lur 
in i=m viv* lor us at oar lawe*t' x.-h 
r.» \ iv rti'- i- in that citv are re^owted to 
le. ,i. *i .t aror*- wKh cither of the abov cboune*. j 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1872. 
Shore Line Railroad. 
u Thursday last, the Board of Alder- 
iii ,j of t:*.• ity ot Itangor called a meet- 
ing ..j tiie \ s of Bangor. to Ik* held on 
Vondav. dan. tit It. to net upon the order of 
tl { ,•> iouue.1 publi-hed in our last i>- 
limiiuin^ the question «•? tfklujr 
s- k iu tli.- r *a«l to til.- axnouut of 
0“ to the people. 
It may he said that It i- none of our 
b in why form or with what eomfl- 
ti »n-. H »- may eh >•*-<• t * \ end her 
a It * thi' «*nt-i pri-•. We ad u it that she 
i' irid-r no lej5.1l obligation to do it :*’ a!!; ! 
a id at tie* -aim* time. \ve an* rained j 
T, > »v tin- w are -reply -appointed in 
h r 1 i »n tlm* tar. Her le.idim e / -n- 
h »ve Ji i! a. :i\.* p i«hiii«r fin* road 
h IV. pi ••:u.-ed to h Vir h »r -h ire ot the 
e\pi 1 1 ev« t v inteilisfeii! m m admits 1 
t i* li 1 s- »t w ill he more !«*nelitU*d hy the 
r-»* 1 than any oilier pie on the line, j 
V :.*re thought that win- 1 Bangor 
a »d. ;■* would do so icariily sold in 1 
g ... I 1 dm no privii«-» or ad- 
vi ov In r 'i'ter t w n» and rllit j 
_i t:i•»11'11 that her dollar- \\ re not 1 
u, .j. •' li. in our-, at. I that *hi 
I. irt'U> on -afegu.ird- 
t‘ir "in 1 1». -* n. an K.l-w •*rth, 
m v» '■ m' I iiuu- 
t h;ii n the question sub- j 
i, i r -1 p« .pi I tan true, in tin*- f 
» *!.a? i! was -uhte.illed t.. the 
J. ••mi-, liu! t »r Mile rea-on. i.;- 
t 'ihle t«* ii'. le 'y _• •vernnieut 
1 t ., i.irx to ■nu«*'i*e 
v r it’1 ; weiicalls. -a« ii’irou- .an I 
a -el -•! pro\ i- Mill 'll eu- 
t -11 m Irip ual propo-iljon 
.del ! p; .1. hr til. 
1 .• •. e*:j imp'•liile. if not iwpes- 
it li.\i.ie- allinuUa .*- 
r e- • *.ipled 
.1 i.iiii-iii' | 
«. : -el bn it pio\ id- 
t :• -* run / U.i y>;. 
» iy *th:i:y ■ *! the pr- I- 
y ii I? yor In tlit* 
: K Diarii r uni1*: ’*•* 
i i • 
»•• .• r *.v..i *r r\* ? *di are | 
}; x -ir in i- hav lour ; 
« of ;« i'* V:iT <t ■ kin*; i. t. 
•a '"*•■ t tn t v •-.id1. In *•' 
I a- U .. » !;• r f'l.i :.. d h. w 
M it •*! a. W ||. f Mi :: .V 
d t.> tie !'•■;• i< v- i 
« ; 
.. a :u i ... 
< .. op.-n*d <• -a- a :- riii- < e 
*i **v :•••*% .* i tak- 
k ! r « i: ir: r and !»*•-!. a w « a « 
t t- y -w ,-hM tJivy b ho! i> :■* 
1 o.k- y : Vo-. .nu-u-ir ] 
«:.«!•: .« .1 i.. < I. av, *. v «i, 
y I: mu th < i:. If ,,.i. i t.«*:, 
t "A 111 
■ t A ..)«•«•*- 
v : ’• .y »t\ '.v a- 
« r u hi :•». 
V *.:. : f, I-.- /-nc ■ : Ik. y »r and 
-*"r'; 1; liiro.a 1 
y .n thi* y >ep*. mb* r. 1*71, 
:r \ report'd for tlu d a by the 
r. ■: i I ■ \ K. >a*.\ \« r. 
! H *d iiaayor > of t li- 
J p: '• z the ujo;n»y iutre*t .•! ! hat e;,y, 
ti p. -..lew o tj heHo-d. 11! i !!♦—• 
a i• Lipo : ... \pi. **, 
\i.' He -.i d ll W i> here l 
ip”-' .:. ; .irt. Kauyor. In a !ary.' m«-«‘ 
■ at :*\ y* .• yatio:. :i«» 
e. t » ropreeen: H:iny«»r here t«*-duv. 
> e 11 1 1 **» !«t 'Ih- of her beet citizen*, 
-if. in it?. ::d •* n: tiy. 
n i >r toe * 
< -it. bnt wou.d e,»y a a n »rd«. I h 
ii: Uimy to t '1 u iieLher the 
id 1- 1- A'ibie; a i th*- M-cnli I. whether 
ii *M.i ■. will JM4V. U Mil kliU vvie.iy- \jf ttie 
inti and of the peopie ho l»elived it 
1< I'.'ik and that ;; w old p iy. I.:ke u«o»f 
*1: »efore l.;. •• U a M till. 
.. *•■.• w .- ... a bet• s 
e\.peotcd t'» ii. and til-- in .;. 
hi* tore wc uiUNf a *>f ii- make tiie 
Jo *»I AN ■ nia*t ... re* >ur 
ail multiply it* 1 -Ki;.-*. in do t.i,. 
ra..ro» ar- a A jda'-e without 
:i ! road, i* r;- ’. till* i.ty of aetiMty 
a e a d. “e are tiiii'*' 
" nportaai !;.» »} *• ami wonderful 
i >v ;• r.- the under «>! :-o- 
I ae*.- : of near a i- 
oo■»>;, id and w :th .i \ ,ii- 
b *ti *»i i.e.ir a numbed inildon*. ar 
" •’ s.idro el atioti. Jjupji -- 
ii»y tie e*.»uoti ate properly 
1 k d A *;•;• li #w iony wuuui 
o m .ay', y :: fur h priva:.* in: re>t, he.*i- 
'-.'e a'. ..il loiy a I iroad. uniuuy ail 
tiirouyh ii*. if-ver -aou.d 
« ->t tw•» ill .. \,4* 
i’ iy. v a >•* .... i;.«i civi /;o^ aj.-ut it 
Wuuld bv vv b trwry linn.;. It would be 
-jM-ii'biijj i .V iniilion* <•! tbe huudreil 
... •• j.. 
t li jlidi -n u. »u- i- i ,>;•*. il*Wolibl also 
*.* ibat Ui \\ i. 1 be h<» trouble in 
ba- J'1 ••" ; Tin-rei« 
1 :Ty of in .• y tvin.: im f'tiu at and it 
•• ■“ c b Weil a < .'<• a lit re, il 
t'-v ui 1*i ,.i- u:*,;; l ju n,:. 
• t-’ern raiir-eid. 
Mayor ol Hauler r< s|*omi«*d t<»a 
*i --aoi't t, 14. JI- "it-d iian^or 
i '."aUe ! her credit iar^e'y !n aid of rail- 
eU. and had been dm _r *<» i.»r y«-ar*. 
•■> up to till* time -he bad imt been r^J p*d 
•d* a ior a d-diar ofthU er* bkc: luiJ 
*!•>: 1 *»-1 a d dla|‘. blit ».:•• bad 
‘ 1 ',r-‘iy. r"-r>. mk ,*J »•: ilironeh T. ..-.m Maim- • a-s UI. advantage to the state. I™ to 
B» ol EUsWprth. doi throw 
',-1 water ol, [liig enterprise, ii, ,J, | „,,t 
v t thi« meet bur »* Mayor, i> 4 .> a 
/•*!. til iiamror. and he earn- to work. U itii 
tb- ion^ pull and the drou^ pull, and the 
l’-1-1 h loiretber we -hall haw an EaMern 
railroad. 
I *r. *... \V Ladd »*1 Uu ngor. did not come 
ie-r. lo diwU'S (In- termini of a i,,a,y |,„t 
-peak to the -utijeet generally. He -aid 
t!io-i. mat lurniah ihemonw should deter- 
III lit-i!' course, lie alluded to Beltast, aa 
uavmg made a mistake, that i< why there is trouble there, lhis example furnishes 
lo argument against railroads, hut may be d as a warning to begin rigtit. He un- 
derstood tiiat Ellsworth i- somewhat op- posed to a railroad. Lids hedid not under- ! 
stand. He spoke ofthe B.ingor and Pis- 
cataquis road as being pusiied forward toward- Moosehead Lake, and said B;.n«or 
is lorry miles nearer I.ubee and Montreal riiau Portland, aud this lip eouutrv road of • tileirs w as slowly but sorely being pushed 
ui to the great West. The matter of trade 
w ith the East did not amount to much 
Bangor did not care Tor this, but she did 
want communications with all part* ofthe 1 
State, lie discussed the narrow guao,. roads fully. They can be built thirty three per cent, cheaper than the common 
gt’.age. He thought a narrow guage road between Calais and Bangor, will from the 
start pay six per cent. Ail sorts of indus- 
try will -priugup witli tlie railway, and Maine is yet to go ahead in every section 
or it. He said that friction is what is need- ed ; aud ttiis part of the state whieh in ! 
times past has been so largely engaged in -hip-building, has forgotten that there are 
other interests to be eared for. BaDgor asks no favors, but hopes these two coun- 
ties will make no mistake in locating this road. Portland lias no business, except what is sluiced through Canada 
Special Correspondence ot the 
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21, >of (’oh'tress—Th> Pliticn! 
V « Thi V CC4 M of V C4 99— (ii ll 
tic-hit's Victory—J h (,'rnitt Voltiti. r 
/ii re*:>'t/ntina—Corruption on tk• oth> r 
S >■ rh- II use—.1 f.tr M ■> il- 
> -ll isK L< tnslation—Iht Appropria- 
te n ( '« iimitt'C—>7o'p Jiuii i -i—/ /«<• 
II /i <, 4 ./>.«/ 17 rr»/ * llcor — s '• by <»• >- 
II.r l*r< »uL nt’s It nu r. 
Wamiim. r«»N. 1*. !» 1 
I tiling* brijhb ii at r the r* 
tie* I i*t «e«*iMii 4*1 tie 1 »i *x -Tie: <1 t .. 
gn-'S will l»tit a dull «*:e -. >n tar. |m e 
and <piictm**« reljjn, and brotherly love 
and fraternal relatuni* -cem on tin* 4 \. t 
b' i!e_- establish l in p•’ l*e »! Nicies «• 
in *r* 
Thi' -iale <*( tiling U «n«»l<mI*t«\ tie* 
result of i|io ;<iVfrt%iielmiii.r v ',01 v «*r tie 
IJepub if.in par s a' the la!-* *1 t> in 
wlii -h the oppo-;[ have not yet r« 
ed. 
N -:!i in in i* • .*;* .y n4 j 
'•siui ns » nad jiolhfi.: ••«*»«- * 
maud* the admiration of the world; d :n 
proportitui to the eotnpb-*. -n •*ofi*. d •** 
it ^rain the re-pcot »t nun. .1 iid.ru » by 
tie* -4aiid.ini. it > n.i’ t.. I. w in )• 
that 
rill. «»l*l*Os| I |. I.I.MIIII 4.!; vN 
lilt I ION 
ar« l"f a time sibm d by tie- \«*. «•! i. 
uuj4.ui heard hi the result **l the 1 4-* cam- 
T'bd*. 
Tin* he*t inusir.it « *l r up’.eti i 
of thi* \ .< t**ry i- : irel in the |.jU>n»'i 
answer yiven by t *t• 1! Jh ein ah ft! 
" he.4 Asked by » 1 II If 1 i»«*r»_r .* 
I 1 |o:*rttts \' •'' „• to •np|»»rt 4 .. 
t» .ill*. 
ipport <*« nei d inf ! H i. d- o I 
* •; port from tie I •«m«> r.. -. He ;* 
mul» the frame -.:■«» *n « ni««-n fc 
xva-, when •v. 1 H 4* a -» I : 
in h poni|K*u- 1 ^ * to tIf !I 
<' Mimiou*. t * * than i< ? I<»: tie- » 
>av«* your*4*lf thaMroabl.-. s,j j 
•tie- * rown 4-.;n for 
say* l>;a ». n.-;.il l.ran' 
support him*elf. w > it tie aid of 1» >u 
crat-.’* 
UIK 1 i;n*lT M« ill- ;; I \\ I -T t«. % 11*»\. 
xx '• ii i* now Ik. irre d a. ha- : 
:i 1 the otllV itci i*. I•»: ie a-j. ,; 
iT; i: il anti *« * al j• ir&sm: i- 
the opening of « 14it 'I ;. I*. 
J»I 111J *' 
a:: 1 tin* manm r \\hi- h it tt i* 
!•> h iii. ii i- taken tie i»: prop f. ■ a 
foundation o| i. > «ir\ that !.• i-N 
uplioated in the transaction* -»j 
iae-operatl ‘‘i- of the 4 *|« i \1 
Mr. i; line w .tr l. *' on r a j 
t thf C.muui.:.' 11 \ »iw u m.. 
a statement. so fur Is- .u 
<*ru« 1 w hi oh has ,. ,i v. 
nint h a.> the «n a up !. u- 
n.e 
1- *! 
n«-. r the n ,i 1 m-. ill !-• by tl. 1». m 
•* an i I »• in-* r.it«. -.1 r 
p *• T t Y.% urtV : .• e-, 
I» 
! t- Hi :ilh .» n:i alioai M: 
M it- "■ s h ! » :»!>'. !j- 
•* *'* -iu V ir» ma ^ 11 
1 s J rest i! U h ’ll \v 1> 
w ?ih 
.1 \ \. !!!:• n »<xs, 
v* v ^ -1 k, tor Tr .»it « .• -t 
w i*.* il Were taken *'i \ 
Ills *o»l-;t»-hiW. !--. \\ I- •»;*.* 
Ifc "t *!i• !»• s. of ;iir 
I V Jli M 1 -iUJ U.V ► \* 
about orriipt -* > 
mat r. 
or lull* : I it "i- : h- i m tv v 
hous. h a*e very uu-at- a-tu;-- ?: a 
winch to throw -• »n,-<. 
It may h a -*i f-.r V !• r 
h\ the moral p!- ; v k- 
perception of ri^ht ai*.| ji- i 
iri'thfT man's ntiMire. w h m 
hejipmyMa brY rv -a* the .. 
Mr. M *< 'ill * *• iV» Ii ft'i-av *i a' the’ 
i' u ;is cons u in in at« i with the I • ,,, 
member: ami in 'lie name conn- 
i- rurally asks h -w absolutely hi- u.,rd 
t- tnwe-1 -a matte:-- ..f f;t •!. w), 
supported by other te-iiuiony. 
1:,“ < red it M -..i» rt Couip.a.v, u u 
I-mtided, ami whs a i: first offered if- 
t or s:i;e, was. to i appear am 
A LEGITIM AT I Itr- TltA s a- 
u: ! purelia-i- -■ t.-j; Sy !.<• is* ... 
■ ; **1 corrnpti-*n. and f w.i< no* 
r the im.ii irauchi-es e-mta; ; 
tl l 1*. K. Ji. *.-r wa- ... ,,v 
t attempt wa- made by tl.. ue .. •), 
company, to tnr !i liern-* i\* 
expense ot tin* of 
•P’s all tin- tiling i- spfi;,t^. 
II 
e\ lent clet<-rill I;! i! :. to a” “lllpli-h .. -j... 
111 :- importiiiit ,1 i• Is 1 I• uulw i- 
st.iiitlin* this i- th -hort s -*«ion. ’I 
"°>k of legislation pro^n-s-;,,^ ruJ, 
of t1.- apj :opriuti »u V hav» 
an ii,ly passed tie ii*»:iXhi- < oiiniiit- 
i*1' wimiiii^ opinion- I*>r \ii 
'•u'!lT *l •*»*» <..* i.\* l i i#r»-|.ariiij it- 
iii*. iiirce ul tlit* twvive i* jrul.u ap- 
propriation brlN \-. < i.- r-i<ly for cmiskk-r.i 
a! the < of Conjgr****. Tl; 
; ouimiUee met m i vr.-p.i-* 1 the-, bill* 
iimm.M'.iMv aPvr t!. h.i! ! wor'% ..i tbt 
a prominent par*. 
A bill f-*r buiM*:*- 
-IX NKW XiVil. Vtv>l I> 
j ha.-* a;- > pa-o-d : r.<• Ho.uc. Th prin ipn! 
<lr-«n-- mi «»n thi> !m!1 a a* <»n the arne!* ]- 
: m**nt *»rt'en*«J by Mr. Hale. providing for 
oiie half, the number bvina bal!i in private 
'hij>-v»rd«i. uli !i \\..w *i; |..j. ; --f' 
ini; t * til** Vcviv^J ,,f Miip-building in:, n-tj throug6o!?F*» the 
country, iho general scope of the... bin- 
i- to apply the drawback allotted last 
"■!l r to :i'l ’hil^'iildlug material. 
"I these Mila further increase.' thy tjuic Dial too ls built IOI the foreign trade may 
engage in the coasting trade from two 
months to four months. 
Tlie detest of the 
.ni.UU A Nil MAKY COLLEGE 
relief bill was a very comical affair, when 
looked at from the ridiculous poiirof 
view. The democrat- have been urgent 
tor the pas-age of this bill all along, 
eloquently pleading its equity. Mr. Hoar 
of Massachusetts, has been its sj»erial 
champion. The olive-branch considera- 
tion has been industriously brought out. 
ami the love and forgiveness principle 
stoutly presented. Mr. Shanks of Indiana 
offered an amendment that before giving 
the money into their hands, the trustees 
of the institution should call a meeting, 
and pass a resolution giving the benefits 
of the institution to all classes, and con- 
ditions of men. irrespective of race color, 
or previous conditiou of servitude, i his 
was all that was needed to 
DEFEAT THE BILL. 
It that was Mr. Shanks' intention, he ac- 
complished it, for the Democrat- went in 1 
a body against it, slier being so amended. ! 
and the Treasury was saved depletion for j tile benefit of a rebel college, that iniliis- J 
triously instils hatred of Northern char- 
acterauJ institutions into the minds of the 1 
rising generation. 
The gay season In Washington doe- not j 
i hi until after the holiday.*—that Is, 
regularly and systematically. So far, the 
expectation* of an unusually lively winter 
have not been fulfilled. Socially, we seem 
to rest under a cloud that will not he dis- 
I ■•lied until the New Year sets in. Then 
all will be made up that seem* to tall abort 
Dow. 
MU* Nellie Grant will make her debut 
in MH'iety this winter. A young lady at 
home in the White Ifouse is a novelty, no 
President of the Puited States e\er having 
I ei» so fortunate as to have 
v rilVKMlMJ YOPM3 DAt r.lITrU 
t * 1 -Ip smooth and make pleasaut hi.* 
I .r iw > Surely < ieuerai lirant is a fortit- 
uian. .Miss Nellie spent last summer! 
>■ ll i.ope, traveling extensively, meeting 
th :no»*t eiiltix nl.-d p'ojile. Introduced Into 
tlm iiighest circle* of sodoI >. ami enter-| 
ta.n. d in the luofl liospftjdde uiauiicr by 
digit it ari«s of the oil world. ller 
■ b'utiutic* \\ « r<* many for observation 
I improvement, and si,,. no doubt lias 
gainefed much tiiat will prove interesting 
and instructive. 
1 v \ filing ladies have ever had placed j 
b .’ore tie in th possibilities fur good Ini 
t* v w i\ *. that the President"* young j 
»s iid her future course will! 
in, *» d by many eyes, who will ex- 
! •- I: ui her a tutlihil lire of her oppor- 
t. Mote «•*|»»*eially w ill this be the 
iv:, a> n is \ ! >!u» is entirely Ire** from 
wayikn«"is • *t “the girl of the^ 
pc *d M. H— 
• \ V' N\ It.I.K. I » 11. 1*7J. 
M' .' 1.• »iiuu« :—lpniti illy promised ! 
s ae of >*wir subscribers. before leaving 
Til- A, 1 w ; d writ** s»uicthing 
a' » I ■ > :it< liter arr®ing | 
A I have (’ii but little, and of 
11 'tiling especially 
\\ Ip V #• 
** a -t'ni d inkce t “ify. and 
»' »o )i i\ e been let down 
.1*. I tli street', which by 
!•• *1 —? 1 .4; g t»'. at e to he 
-■•it »ni .c large. and in a suit of 
tii.b* it wa* ph*n*\ of clipper built 
eh or I 'g'. I !e'e monopolize the 
Wt-w th** runt-h Miking calves 
M d -.-t ahead of them and 
i •• j, I n s«. with 
'iill trk<*v *. •*• ••11 t*» !»o 
n* «».* the * ity 1 do 
t !<• »I made ttic* country. 
o'li. an l mail makea the 
intiy 1 li ivr mtii nothing 
Mi’ ti I have traversed it !• the 
\ i**. \i7. In steamer and rail. 
i1 a I r* my linpres-inn*. I 
••• V* tin* awed lumber. *«»me rot toil, 
•ri ;• i’«»« *. poultry, vrgeta- 
: \ irh* ** kind*, tin 1 a market here. 
in >am In imhoat. sail \e**e!* 
I .14 
i Ur »*i'i«o* 1 !lie ity iiiuM be ijtiiie 
_• *. s 'ittc •»t *t**re* «*n B.i\->treet 
If/’’- Ml* I'll well t ■ •*' k e' 1. 
IV a ■ ■ tin -ante a* In Kll*worth; 
i \ v t.. a \ alike.- need*. |«»r hi* 
f ill he had attenti\ e 
5' :’•■nth'iii inly dealer*. ***» therefore. 
w»i..i who parrhaie* lii* «»r 
t f :■ ri.• 11re, ri***. hardware or 
Ik-*' «r N* w V : k. and 
:• w .tic *t4*a(nb<iat ran * on 
r. ** a little demented or 
.In «u <ittib. For this 
h •Ms good. that in any 
;* n lbdai Sea where 
\ k i;a* goii** t<. -ettle, that the 
\t w k after, 'k to wi.l he “cheap 
k ind • «»mu»yfi^^ 
'• mm* " 'll open a ready 
:• : »:U»: c •dot*-. 
1. re are » »nie tine home-looking re*l- 
.1 in the« ity. but the largest portion 
h- -I"« ..ugi are **f the ehcaper aort. 
B inu.it he remembered that such 
-T tun :i* the Cold an l fro.-U 
• * I l i- ?•» h:ii! I in the North, are not 
n«**‘ded here. 
1 large*! portion of tin- inhabitant* 
• !. I think, ft must Ik* *o or 
:»•»•* uhabitiu’s in the «-ity 
i.**t buildings enough u» 
:• tmmber of people, utile** a 
t of t!i-:n understand the art of 
(I ;,I Isaev 
4 •: fully. it the KdiU>r 
*h my scribbling*. 
N K. S. 
E»- rn Shore Trunk R. R. 
Bt « *|N *11! 1 >ec. g»> 
4 :n i* b. .-n strangely haunt- 
»'g until it has become a 
li-' iv. ;rh\. ! «r *h *rt call “Bangor on 
.vh o ver, wl^f* x r he may 
i> ne a rail road *rVf the tx- 
■ »*i•».. .. •• iiiii-lW mental 
In kuow knovu/thiuk of a cer- 
tu.n h ein 1 as the terminus. I n- 
d .'•' liy t. -. i:i the ab*t:.i t. a big 
ct v aad :: d rib', it wilfbe (mine bigger; 
m i. hie I' -jHS't for big ideas. tu:gy 
til' ■* l.ur.t i'» it r>igiM*ws. may 
lhcr»* *»t b.- w here *oiu<* oilier rm- 
: y -» t>i_r. but Im grow big- 
I !<• :i- »*I :i;rabi»l nature* l)if-' 
! 'ri i laj-yuciyisiei will lead people rti- 
\* : i -traage vc&y* >oinctpie4. •, 
.\ f.* .v \\ *i 4.have taken on this phtnta^oft 
ia wor>t type are iletcraiHmd. tiny 
!#i ».v whether from d motives or 
'nli »nvUe. to gobble up thfe term- 
inus of tlie eastern >hore road, whfafe r* .il- 
ly ii irr'e more to do with 
" •(3lHi«t-‘^*tTff*SaTl'that l hav* a TJ •.( IV. because I feel a'^rep iifcerest 
i:i its success. From porap|<*| knowledge 
the situation and of Hie wants of the 
pe nd*' along the I'outejof the proposed 
IVuobscot and St. t ro|5 ‘river rail road 1 
Itjve fully appreciated the interest inaiii- 
f^-ted by thbse who are immediately inter- 
ested. tirit at the mas- meeting at Cherry- 
rteld, and 011 other subsequent occasions. 
This intere-t-atid an attendant cheerful 
readiness to In ip themselves, by cuntrib- 
u g as Hrrally as their means wi|) jus. 
v. entitles them to the success which I 
doubt not. with a natural and piauqjble 
western terminus, together with well coo- 
■ n .1 and persistent measures.vwi|| in a 
few years In- attained. The East needs, 
a ! will have tlie road. I can’t sav ihhen; 
hot .! will be built, tiiougli not by one N 
up job. Such may be their appreciation 
01 tlie demand as to In-gel a greedy accep- 
tance oi any project however wild and 
impracticable, yet, when tlie time comes 
f" do and r, piy i here will be plenty of sen- 
sible pe .pie to raise the question proposed 
by t.cnl. Boynton, and by all candid, 
thoughtful men. “What has Bangor that 
these eit-ferii counties want or what have 
they that Bangor w ants''” and just here I 
w i>h to say that it is neither natural or 
logical or sensible to suppose that Bangor 
does or can desire orititend to put through 
a road to he in any wny a competitor or 
rival of the State endowed and petted E. 
& X. A. Bo ld. It is only absurd to sup- 
pose it. A- making business we speak of 
a rail road a- being into or out of a place 
(meaning, bringing or faking away busi- 
ness;) but this road would do neither for 
Bangor, for tlie matter of fact reason that 
neither cud would have what the other \ 
wants. The people of Kastern Maine hare 
interests entirely independent of Bangor, 
which lead them to open salt water; and 
should the terminus, by some nfier-sor«*v- 
for mishap he at Bangor, the business, 
and those who d ) it. would flow off the 
road somewhere in search of open water. 
There ran he but little difference of opin- 
ion as to irh^r*' the open water is to be 
found; and at this point a connection is to 
be made between the east and tin* west as 
well as between land an i water Nature 
lias determined the western terminus of an 
eastern share trunk road, and however 
many branches may in tim* -salt ffto tin- 
sea. this trunk will terminate at that j .int. 
Aud just here it may In* well enough to 
state a fact. Including the bridge and the 
greater distance, even mi this t.a- <»t ;1 
three feet gauge, a road to Bangor w ill ex- 
ceed in cost a road to Bm ksport In. much 
more than flaO.OoO. I think tin* I n t will 
justify my saying tint when Biieksport 
shall secure, as she most assuredly will do. 
the completion of the western section of 
the IVii. & (I. K 1 from Bin-k sport to 
Bangor, then «he will l*e ready, to the * x- 
tent other ability with OrUnl. u.r> md 
LlUwortli, to build to KU*worth f :••* * »-r- 
ern section of tin* 1*. A l R. Road, tv hi. h 
will at the same time I>e the li st link of 
an eastern road. Vtid this yo.nl md m.o y^ 
years hence will connect with a ue-tciu 
sl»ore road and with Bangor by way of 
BOekspott. thus opening up all tin: woyld. 
by sea and by laud to all dow n ga-t/* A 
tf ‘and consummation of th*» best wishes of 
1*. II W. 1 
NVe publish in another column a c *m* 
mu ideation from a vain -d porresponsle nt. 
on the pastern Trunk II. H llis •v iew- 
arc entitled to considerati ui. tmt we opim* 
that he U troubled with the -ame mania he 
complains of in. others, vf/.. "Bangor »*n 
the brain.** 
W’c assume that there wul be ro*d 
soon to Bangor on* the \\ » -t -« !• ot the 
1*. nob-cot River and that soon. Now/ 
• an our -ctisihle Bn* ksjM»rt frl. n l- .uiagine 
that a second road [oil the l.asl s„>. of the 
river can be made to |«\ If Buck-port 
can Ik* made the terminus ot the K intern 
road, can there be a <pi«—ti >n but the 
travel and the trade of the K c ru -hole 
towns will be of more benefit t*< It* r. than* 
the tip river Ini-in*•■*- Woti'd it nof be 
wise t » have a confer* o d « onparc 
I'll 11 IJ * 
Carnrral NfW«. 
On Monday. Mr. II ale,of M %i. 
the follow inj{ ooncurn n: Sr 
R \ 
1m< strengthened !>\ th I k ! 
th*’ K,r\; .. of th '• win. fought in the 
hatth-xot the I ,|. U in til. t’ a ir of the 
r**h» Lion. th<rrf*rt J.e it r. .t«-d ,n the 
• \po«itioti oft hi- s-utkinent «•: * -s that 
no iiK:i*iiri> he taken toward I’-tuovinj? 
tr- Army Ib-ister <-r'. Ib-mcnt.H 
« •'!•*: oft. l lied Mate-, t •• names ot 
th* battle of the rebellion. .\d<p' .- »- 
ll* nav •.**.!. V* Ib puM.v i.\ l.vi 
the resolution and ouly lour l)i-m •• : ps t.► r 
‘. \ / M* ‘*r«. (id/ *-f I*. ♦ 
11 -i I’ it h' r nt V a il ! 
Mans- .ti ..j li iiaua. 
-t ellies, iltijouriied i 
Oth of .Ian.i.try 
— |*r»*s. « .rant let: W .*• !• l.iy 
to visit his father, wh • :e. • 
ton. k 
— A Bill has !»••• rrporb I in 
prohil* tinjf the s.t;«- .»f l 4-1« 
aj«. .ti the biifric; of ('olmnhi 
— A U‘»port N. X *i epr• •. 
•attf-' Mi. ♦uinner it- i^h w »:Af*fa*d 
—On Thursday l t*t. t In didk.iry' « t»ma 
mittee of the I*. S. <eu i’- : »r ted 
ver^elv to allowing w »men tow ii 
territories. Later in the n-'sn 
debated. 
—Tho«e notorious wom- i. M 
and Oatfiin. proposed to lecture at Mil's 
Hall. Boston, but the Aldermen b.iv- t 
fused them a License. 
— I*he Mass. Legislature has adjourn i. 
< hie of its last a t-* wa- the p is* .. f 
lb solution* condemning « harics Sir 
for ititriHluriu^ into tin Sei his j-, 
lion in relation to the battle ftu^s a nJArmy 
lkgktrr. 
Kt'iroRMiiPor hr una v — It ,. x 
definitely fer*to > 1 that A ; l*y« ..d-nt 
* olfax wid u>*t a*** « the cditoi.sh j. 
r* p»ii say». tliat lion. .bum* -..^iLab 
Speaker ot the House of 11 •[., „* 
is t h*- tendered the posit]..a. 
A later report #ay- th^r VVliitena li t 
has rebon^ht. at quite an a lvuu« ... 
in the Tribune hoM a few days t^., \v*:. 
< Mtoii and w ill pre-h ibiy edit ;!»•• -....- 
1*RVKU.HK1>. — I'poil ii riv-i*uiti.| 
girtn for Mayor in B xton at ..* 
Municipal election, it is f.Miel rut if*.. 
L. l*ierce has a plural.tv : aeve:/\ IL 
votes, and Mayor < i i't'i.i r«• * »rte 1 
rd iUiil just rtvuly lu t.ik tin: u.ilb, -.1 
oilW jfTartrfully i. r. «. Mure or b -- er- 
ror* were d'scoveml in :retu- ..t, 
iniMt of tbe »ur.l<. but ! |irinci|nl 
was in that of ivar-l wli-r.. . |.acka^r ..[ 
.four <>i' liv«• linn ire I vo s » ... .. l 
l\% 104* 
—Dispute tie- from Kitojk* **;•• i* *.f \ ... 
lent -torm« ao<J terriM** i!.|a in J ^l.n -I 
ian 1 Fratiot*. ou'Hin^ mi ^-,* t-, 
| prupert y. 
0 — CoFii is worth ct-. per bn-h.-l id 
Iowa and at that llgure i' oh** i;*.t f*.r N 
than '-*»al or \\tx>l and i** « v* »*»iv «*’.\ 
| Ui*4*J 
for that purpose. 
, TlIK Ct IMS ISisyf-Ptma JSrre ; ! HcxwWsou. publishes twelve 
experience. There ore -till l i,._ur_ 
gents in the field, who a—ert that they u il 
never surrender, l’re-ident Cespe.lc* told him if there were -ullicient anus th. te 
would be forty thousand inure truop-. rite insurgents have plenty of ammunition, hut’ not the guns to use it. From all tint In- 
has seen Henderson conclude-the -tin •- 
gle will he prolonged indefinite!!. unl.-J 
outside parties interfere. 1 
Tint Flooijs in Fuam r.. The river 
Seine is overflowed, find the water i. «prt. :.| iag on both sides. In the city the ipiai are flooded the .-tores near theiii are eh- d. 
and truffle in that quarter is carried on i.v 
boats. Beyond Berov, a suburb on tin- 
right bulk of the Seine, the houses in the 
vicinity of the river on Thursday w,:.- 
standing in one vast lake of water. 
Wealthy Men ok Nkw y..i:k nTV 
Alexander T. Stewart, over 8kh.issi.ooii. 
George I.aw is worth 8tS.0oo.hoi'. 
Abiei A. Iwjw is in for 80.000.Olio. 
FeterCooper is worth 8!.0<JU,<Mn. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Nolnj.lv know, 1 how rich. 
Daniel Drew can draw hi* clic k tor 
840.fi00.000. 
Good humor pays. Na-bv. the funny 
man, is worth $25h.0u<i. 
The Brown brothers arc worth from 
812.000.000/to 815.000 000 each. 
Horace Claflin. of the firm of H. n. 
Claflin 4 Co., is worth $1 j.ouo.ooo. proba- 
bly 820.000.000. 
William B. Astor beats Stewart. He 
own upward of three thousand houses in 
New York city. 
Henry X. Smith, broker, lias cleared in 
the last twelve months upward of 85.000, 
000. and Jay Gould is on the hook* for a 
half a dozen or more millions. 
August Belmont makes two millions a 
year. He is a Dutchman connected w nit 
the Kothschiids. and speculates know in Tv 
in American securities. To him Mr. Gree- 
ley mainly owes his nomination, ami indi- 
rectly. his death. 
E. S. Jaffrey. the Broadway importer. He keeps his affairs to himeelf like a true 
Scotchman, but the Yaukee guess is that 
he Is able to handle any day that be likes 
a hag that would contain alxmt *5.000.000. | 
State News. 
Snm kin*. A* * 11*1 \ .—Friday afternoon 
Mr. Abner I'. < 'lenient of Ivuidn-kea:!, at- 
tempt d t*» pull a root from the beater of a 
thr-bin;; machine on whit’ll lie was at 
work, when his ii_dit arm was drawn in 
and m» -h<» diu y iu uglrd that it was 
t*»im«l n< < es-ary to amputate It Saturday 
uinrnhi. Mr. ('lenient t- ahont *J.l year* 
of air*- and not -*1011*4. and if i- .md he 
will n«»t survive the injury. It A y. 
— l’he mail ear oa the ui^Ut cxprcaa 
t * .ill fl*iii Hus toil took til** fl* III ill* stove 
Saturday ni^li:. a d t hr*-a- •is of new-- 
papi.s w.|. d'-’lo\«d. I: W a * \%id« i»t 
that wiincbudy » s I L hr.-turns pi« s- 
ent-. for s«\»tal bracelets, and other 
incniibu-tihle artlej. » wire found iu the 
ad*. o| the papers.-- H7 iy. 
Nl w r \ I*« •:. I \ I file ; J- w -pa, 
recently publi-li-i l.- ie, but which tem- 
po arily sn-pend*1 1 a fevv weeks n-jo. i- t** 
In* ie \ ived in ltau^or. iu eon in ■« Pos* with a 
joU p! Illtill^ estaUii-duui 1.1 Hi. type. a. 
o: the Le>ul< r oil! ■ w a- shipped li* iuu-r on 
\\ .due-day I' o.d .v 
— I he -. h*'oi.< r I. « .,,d. of tiouldsbo- 
rouirh. M* wa- /« d i- unlay ! y the 
l nit* *1 Slat* i« \■ .* ft r >1'* ui.otioh 
a *1 brought into i'of|-motifh. N 11 and 
plrtied ill t; u .« *»l li. < tom I louse 
nfii err#,unarmed with a \i ,ioit • *; in 
revenue law-. * .»p; > A.ithvi.y -ays that 
he tv <m his \\ r\ li <»iu Ka-’po; ;. M. p* 
la mi. Ma— w : h a * ar^** * d -njok* d ti-h. 
lltrnip-'.• :•*. Tin revenue otlle* : claim 
^pWftt if!'1 «•--e 1 !t i> n>ir changed oh n 
et.> w Ithttnr tak. jo.. ■-..i. paper** 
but that -lie ! Jus haw .* nuuul. -t o| .< r 
t-ny in":i«T»o I w a p-i»ri<»io!i-,»r 
the !aW. >he w <• * i.*‘d mi.til an 
inr* a pit. •> *• *• ! 1. 
\\ !•■ i: 1 :n :h* < ‘xf'-r.l 7; ti* d 
lb v. II* * * I w * v i- formerly 
Mid* d pa-' L.oouint has re. Ived 
a mb p* f*• eoine tb of the liapti-t 
* ti'iw h /Of r.*: ii t li \% .. 
|lbd-1* *v w*.e« y 
Them are «<*me ■.*•!%•• **r fifteen ean- 
(lidat* for the "li I lb p of |>.*- 
cisbn mi'!'1 \i«':r f b\ tb*1 ; ,,r 
of M i. Vuypn : * fl s ■ 1’ 
p JLtq ■ *t\ Stiii V 
of Ui. I :. d <»at« s I t«h>rf in l*oi.. 
land. .1 1 v ]o 1 -«?v. rat r fa l 
liquor d' a r- v. in I i‘.uu. 
with !. ivhiR pa*iii'* *. 
t;i:• >• «a I«-‘! *» I>• 'lo- 
ti* 1 i‘.r* il I".* f He T* I .-»{ 
Ur%« im« I *v% •*. .UK! '•' < -• .*■ 
ti t', 1 •.» t. .*• ■ *1 «;« T 
io« : ■: -. v tn ;!iut «; 
j II.: llMOu! J ! «»\ <!• ! >\ ■•(• ■' ! 
l ^ M t »vi! M -. ! 
tin i;.t •: V.‘* »>. ; r 
Mi 
1« *« 1.: 
\»»\ti v <•« » <« 
l*m i-ij4 ; V- l'1. .• n* 
11 11 lit « \ I S ,* * 
t.. i; V <. A. i .■•..•!: 
1. \ \ 1 : A 1 ’. I » 
lit. ; !• 1 '.i \r J* M- \ il 
l’» 1- L i*ortl:4»i : i: 1 /. 
fr t*1 4. i4r •* 1 *. s 




We ;• c n ** 1- tr.|» 
>. li H > j.. Kun. v i \i t.n 
i». k*i: < i-*i> •. i! 'U o i •> i ; 
«till,i 1 l >• ■ 
1 •• : :t» S. f. 
I Mtmii, 15 V.. .[ 
ihmtfkm 1 .■ ■ r; 
''mu >. r-r* 
►- 
• ..Hi, "I "* J a .'•I :|*- 
•"•il- j ir JL.45C i*: 
Corm+y'^toow.- 
j Kdr ii. 
Hi* 1» .1 ihr 
1 ■ 1M * 1 .. »u*%% '• ho *. 
: ^ in cmjM'K i' l on*‘ t*i 
Ml.«' i *./ In r' "• t f,*.-r 
I -> «... 15 !. .. .| i,..:.| 
Mr. 
•l i. nliiii:u*t» ! j.... 
-■ 1 » '-i « : ! r- 
1 " -4‘ vi »■' ■ {4t ■{ f,v fit,- 
I t S ■ •: 11 -j r. *1 ■ 
-l » i.. a * ■ t:i* ;. ■ i» r_- 
V r ! r .. : I. ■», 
i:- :i I 
ii v * n 1 !.. i. 
N 4.iy '» 
l *■-* A.* 
u ... .. .i'• if- 1. i.i l , 
-1 *»’ n.-Mn ^ .. I; .... I. .5 
•i 1 K' V 'il « 
ty t'*v. i. ■ t!'i ,• ,.t 
l-ll'.-l-.- : ,! !-. .til 
\ '•= •*'* " ?u '• 111 .ill, 1 ■ ! -\ 
i iiii-a 
1*» or. j» j 
1 i i-ii" \ n \ I r 
i ■ .i, i- m 
ii.- t i- 
mu? .4 ji-i.li. ; 1. i j. ■ ! 
j* i*t 1 < i: I a : tli 4 
1 *•« theilulilert of 
in ...in* :/. !»y U; ,* a » ,i. a* *,u.u!.Mtl 
[■ 
t> Oil il.-I- III". ... ... ... 
!ra'.-f ni’y Inw- :i;i „.Vv‘;.' j !Vyp .- il 
1 *• »!*< * »>• — pardon, for tin use. 
I ; r !I !■ "-i ",v I I: ... ..... 
.«■** ,■ 
I"1 ., I mu simpl 
| .1. W. lit It HINs 
The ... 
go.rtl enough to have l„. rvri eit by a 
elerg) niau, he n •• Hie uii-t .... f.d. 
New Magazines. 
"I! ‘I U v\> \V;I, \ .-luiii ..f 
tills Valuable niag ./.111; i.lllleln e> vvitl, 
tile d.inuul.v iiim, >. i. I,..iu lie- lit -l the 
Galaxy has taken h ;h < a. the 
lie-T p. nixlirais ,,f f j,e .mil IV. a el its 
puhlisii.-rs seem |. i.aiuiu. .i ; make it 
w tint they a.ready claim for p. rft.- J..../ 
-l-.-.ri. u/i M ;//.ii for brilliuue.v. .odd- 
ity, variety and ability of enutribui ion-. i; 
is tiiliy ipial. ir ii d* a s 11.>t -lirpn that 
an\ oile r taouililv in tin-1 in; d Mate.. 
I: limited [•■ one in iga/.ine. v,. should cer- 
iiUnlj give the preference to the Galaxy, 
•is furnishing tile best.if fiction. fli.tny. 
Ira.. I. M ••!:•■... a:,d literary eritici.-ai.— 1'u il.siied !,, mu |.mix ,y I |'|.. Ii77 IJ,.. el- 
N. V tit Sld.io per J ... 
Ota. am- Nt w n it ls7J.--ll,. hit to- 
ot Old and A. -r |,1 oini-e- hi- .I.e.ti- to 
give them iii IStiv.. volumes e-.. 
ter than the previous me s. i liev are t.. 
include serial, hy Mr. li t.,-. Mr.-". i, 
Iiougii. and orie tir-r .a.m vvtlh r-'. -h 'll 
stone* hy Mr*. Stowe, Mi** Met th Mi-. W lot my. Jlis. Iff,.. Ac., tie- couliu- 
u nice ot Mr. Martinc-au** vvi-e and cln-er- 1 
lul series of papers on the relations lie- ; 
tween liwl and Mail; a series of papers on 
most interesting public question, and their 
power; Wdtnan .Suffrage: Labor ami '• 
Wages; the frub'euts of the New Admin- 
istration. and the like. 1'iovi.ioti liu- also I 
1.» made for pliilo.ophv. by such author. 
We* »> Vrof. .1. r. Lesley, i a sidenf Tho* 
Mill, Dr. Gray, Mis. W. II. Dali. Dr. K,.|- 
logg. Ac., and for the enlargement and | 
improvement or the critical, record, and 
art departments, i'iie Magirtn. will thus | 
more lully titan ever belon atf nd at oneu 
an eutcrtai.iiiig reeor.i of the most tiupui t ant items of human progress for the time 
being. 
■ 1 m 
IV» THr Ptbmc.— In another column of 
this paper will be found an advertisement 
of l>r. I’nuin of Boston, who was In this 
town live years ago on his way to Eastport 
and .>t. Johns. At that time I was a great 
Hitlercr and had been obliged to walk with 
crutches for a year. I was completely dis- 
abled not being able to dress or undress 
self. |*’or particulars I would refer to 
certificate I gave him at the time which 
puhli-liod with others in this paper. I 
would hefeatnte that I have been better! 
s|»u e his treatment, never having to call 
in a physician since or pay one dollar for j medicine. I would advise any of mv 
tri- nd-and townsmen who are sutfering i 
and need a physician to eall upon him. 'l 
have never seen the l>r. since he treated 
in bur shall h« happy to wi Ironic him to 
1*1 I rt li again, not only heeause of the 1 
good he done me, but turn others that are 
suitering to ay In* henefitted as | was and 
heeause I believe him an honorable ph> si- 
cian and a gentleman. Respectfully. j j. r Jordan 
Special Notices. •<:>T 
speoinl Notice. 
T° INI ltizcn- of KllHwurtli. In purwu inn* ••oti >>f toe two l« of the ( ity < nun 
In- a not i- e that ill the next meeting ol the 
1 » o to.- lir-t •lui-o-U) <>f J.tnu ti y heat.' 
ti -lii,. a v% ill -insider the p. tmn ■ -f ron- 
I *1 n. th* Si’i|i»,ii |>i«ti iot-. nml <»f the < ity 
Winn- |!1 ;tie >cho -I propeity All .ti/en. «i <• 
-n fifed t > v end «»i-! meeting and t*. pre*ent Ihelr 
m arguments for nr against tin* prnpo.i- 
• «. i*n k m.. 
* V * 'll.KV l’i•••»!.lent t the Count il. 
I «% ith ll*e. 11 JsTi. jm.'ii 
ON MARRIAGE. 
II.•!()»« ISclirf for 1 «NR|( Wen from the 
,,ft‘ « *"•! \l u«» in e.»rt> life M»n 
h ! 11 I. Vi'i von* «i#»t»i11fv riiivtl Impe-t 
I 'I rem-.ve.t New method oftre.it 
in- t New tu«| rein »r*o|>Je mine lie-. th»ok*> .tint. 
• .r. -iit ■ ... .x1.m| rn\ el p --. H‘*\V \l{l» \s*»f H | \ r|i)N. South; N 'ti -t Phil nlelchiM. 1\* *p. no. | > r.. 21. | 
1 >Ns| MI»rio\ CA\ BE l I KE 
-• in N< h PI I.MOMl! >1 lit P 
III n K 'K \W I J f» r<»M( 
>' » N< K s M VNIIIIAKK PIU.S. 
M-di< me. that will cure Pulniou 
u • i. tuupn n 
m-* in- lieme f»»nt Will *top <% cough will 
'he ie«Ul of the patient. It locks up j i)a(i--I) <>l tin* I'N.o l.h.-rnor 
in I in tart eto^ging the a- ti-.n 
1 _i t Yn eauM-d the < ough 
xint and Iv.pep.tx ir. the nu.ivi 
1 'w i* Oi- a*»e« -a »ri*iunpti»n. Many j 
M ’•»' ■: with -lull p un in t ,r -ale 1 
1 ■ t to-** e.>«t|xe and '.'metiine* too 1 
i- A1B III t: •! u, .* bl id*- 
-th '* “*• I it ..trier time* i 
--- d 'h .t i« token He* h* iv l. ->n the I 
'* on* *1 w uto u- xliiy nil I ol U**l« h ; 
1 mi >m* miu'.h originate from 
1 1 «*f th.- »t<»niu. u or -i torpid 
P '* ■■*• I W th.- t «ke one or tw,. 
l,l"l II P*e e. ugh ill the-e .-a-.-* fM- 
’» I" 1 >r lung*. liver and ntoniaeh 
*■ r* in ,.M r| 1-1 and inactive .md «. fore 
.1 * if t hi. -it l.»l of i-- in/i .r.- 
ii rat. ii .tu 1 4*-.iiit I-. Ut« in- 
4 t *r r»*»nit 
**♦ » * iuon: **rrttj» 14 an e ;,.*c-t.>ran t 
w ■' an> i' mi, nor .in v thing 
h* ck. * •uiKft «u-l Sen v 
•* 1 .r I'-'iiw’. I*:*; 
'••• 1 iut.-.i .( tV,.- -f i.-f, ,J 
•••uif»he« lit** intent an I cr.-xt.-4 a 
»i,- .. I M ,,-n U.e I,, ,w 
!!*•• *<•••! u. t the (>nt;>• :t' i. 
< 'i iwhS Mail ti ak** IMS .ire re 
I »r .1 
K H>N N 
ri t.u t. t..-.. 
•» v > II » n-f -1 It t mi hi ! 
* «• > » N "I VI h<>|. ■» «!*• \ *rt- 
V •;* _*rii*-t;»U\. • i>n.>10iu>4l 
BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE. 
I -1 s ,1 li I * »• ia the l*- 4t m th*- w rl*t 
■* I*, r,.-*t 1»\.- llarin .-44.iC.'' 
I 
}•.. i* ml o.|.,r lir-in th 
I 1 a aMu l*rv.»lu .•«•* nut 
* ■ III i< k \ tri lui |:i a v 
ti*«- •• u n*. 4 ir am. uni m 
I I M \ It it helci I by ai. 
4 -»'!.* I I 
• II V' It Mt HU.t'lt. Pr..j. s V 




Acadia. R. A. Chapter. 
I :■*• t'«»ri .11 4 ir.- hereby notiin-si Uiat the 
*•••• •.!«»;', ft. fi ... ■ th 
** ...i, 
LT I4*n ..s. " I I m iar> -. V 
» ’*nt I >• *1- I A l»r '" 
>6c 
T <i<>M \ I iiih.i V I u lta.o„,, 
■U 
■ " 1 '■■■</ in l-i 1-7 
-V ti .. all. ..it 11.-.n H-r* 4 re*4it*‘ -1«* I. 
PkK Oltl,| .1 U M 
l-<- -*• -4l ag. 4 ..t l»u**4 shun 1*1 
h *. tJi-.J n: the t i- 
I. U. lilt.UN*. 4.,.c v 
1 nrth. IK •?:>. t- : ,uv. 
Ellsworth High School. 
e„ ■ tlu *. ,u, II,kI, school 
* I IV .1 Uf rIoj 1 l4,*J It H ; ., 
\ V 
\v ri tin* J.r. 4,nl Kirat « .1-4 ... ruii-if* Mr.. 
■' 1 w I n I. i- v :i ;,j 
1 «*1 l!: ll«:i .11 xu ||,|t .-4 | the 4. Him, 
n v‘ 1 »> «n,.i I,. <!».•.. >. f 4 v, 
V *1. Am ktnl. t** tailing t-. ... |»r*-s>' t 
1 •. ■l iir.'.l i-tiiiiun; ,.i4 -,%. i l4 .< 
a Ik uit*m **-r o| tin* well*... th:* ti-nn 
< II IthK11\ IS 
1 »«*r Ncho .1 .. imit.*.- .* x *.j 
lii-Si.latiw- Vutirr. 
1 •• p. •rote 1 t.. 1.. 4 l:tt .r- ..t 
>. 4.1,-u-pray r h.ii;/.* m 
1 I a .i- { r* i.t Ii,.^ 1 :»p 
*• fi i. t*>K- .iny -tru- ri i« t-. :..t\ M,. 
I i* 1 ■1 *t ♦ Uh* !>• thr «jI, tk; >\ 
1 •• a ilh tiie Thr. piirhl.-ir.- hr an* h > T tin 
> •• Point 
H II Stall \ M **. ecttn. t 
P. l*‘ iltlt » * »r '.. 
'• 1*. KMEIHlN I u s \ r.m 
*:.'i 1»* ; 1C. Ix.'.j. 
l’iiv! Fire!! Fire!!! 
-- 
**• * lixs i«t i.-turne.l !r .in 
*» •* th nu»ol the large at an«l elected 
*•*1 *« h tl>4, # v* l.rouitht into th;- Market 
Sr,-; ri.,,,1* 
S‘ri,*d Mi- 
■ I >■ » />•. KitI/O'.-v 
i7/i///. /;L.\fK SI I.A S*. 
k -I I'ltlN I Ml Kfi 1 I Nt.-, 
"!IIBTIN«.**, TI* KJ\ii*».anU IH.MM- 
1 »M! "n* F’l.WNKI.s, AS-;imi;i:f>. 
l» *k-i\l\- Ill \\ KR\ amI in Met, ibnost 
-M "l- line. I •. It «k •• 
Him 1> *.i Ml WVLs. I nave «i:e .»: the 
'4 •»•'*! t “ek Ml- 1 ••-k- ol 
M V I,L W A If K K 
V \ D— 
X OTIU.n s-s 
which I willM-ll. hrau 
1 " ! ■ .... .'nu.ii .uii' ii.... 
line a--nrmir.it ol I .able-’, tient's Mi-- eg 
1 ! 1 I M»F K |m HIMi 
il‘‘ ‘l‘ h111 I v I. A I > 1 K mil .MI*"*K'*. H \ I. 
'!• *'i M shlKl-. I MID FKI.l.pnn 
all 1 Ml fa- f. all kind- 1*1 >kirt». Itu-tle 
Ml 1-w- y vaiifiv. •rseta. <«love« an 
H I•1 l*e- IIlank Knl »i!nve-. '<*c ,» pair; < *b*re«l Knl- TV- k pair. Machine -ilk u I 
I" ’• II.in W*-i din-1K-lgiij*- .<1 ail 
k ii | nil- and I have a ftnr 
uu-ni >*i Ih > m ap-. lattiic « >Ii* m,.l 
•■!■! eii'» Fm«»l all «fe-eripi.irt*. a l.-n *.■ .t 
I p It.iff .1* ami Wolf Kobe, win i, i 
"’■'I '<*11 < heap ll.e.t-, sh .»»* KuM..-r- 
! .tlher in two irteiy. i.nu en«-> ! I >. Ve 
.i i.*- -t.n k of tin* n ie. eou-isting < f M 
-i 'u-ar. an lob.to •»«. Flour Heel 
I •! k. I. :ir«i. t'hee-e. Butter, Soap- ami 
v,. all >i*-scrip’iuns Aople* by the barrel, I’i.-kles by t* •• gallon ; Rainins, Kice. • 
lee It ia'l*‘l ami UaW. Oils, l.ui-*-c«l R.*v% 
.ml Boii**.| K.-r-iM-ne ami in fact al 
-t evei /ililug that can lie b>un*l m h tir-1*• Its* 
Variety More! 
Im- good- I U ai*- ire.-h an<t desirable and. 
v.: : \\i .• '.ff ie«| the in •. -1 favorable pm*, 
ti u.tng you u continue the i'etrouage which 
h.i- b* .at heretofore e«» eheertully bertowed I am 
I iithfully yoitra, 
J. T. < KIPPE.V 
S .1O’ 
Notice ! 
First ( la.* and StrcriiK** Tickets 
to and from 
El. I.S n ull Til, MMXE. 
To Queenstown, Liverpool, London, 
Hamburg, Antwerp, Paris, 
Sweden, Xorway, amt Denmark. 
EXCnAItOE OS 
Liverpool, London, Dublin, Glasgow, 
Edinburg, 
DRAFTS OS 
the Hoyt Hank of Ireland, or any 
of its branches. 
C-'nll upon Guo. A. Dyur, 
No. 6 Coombs' Block, 
ELLSWORTH. :;JU/.VA'. 
Iwjr 
As and HiOGUAMMKS 
printed at this office 
™ <J ■■ 
Vol V'l 1, 1873, 
OLD AND NEW. 
The People's Magazine. 
Edited by Edvard E. Hale. 
The enlaryrr.l rneoureee j.ln.I in tie' hs'eN r>f 
the oLl» k NKw, by the public and bv the prapru' 
tor*, enable them to annmim c a volume of u d> 
interest tlmn they have ev« published 
Mr*. Hreenotigh'.* stm v. •• I'vihauia nn 1 m 
Ilale’* Store, I p* ii’ul Do vie, will b mtimi.- | 
and completed in thi* valuin '. 
A 8ern** of ahart Starie* bv M i'» M.o i|.r • tfi 
stawe. Mr*. Whitney. Mi-* l| lie, \| |* 
Mr leering. and other*, hiv ..mg i_-. | 
Mr Martmeau’* series will !» .»ntitiui* t 
per* on The Church and if* t v !u- v 
^( pture. anil the limits «.f it' \un„,n. .. 
IliiiiiMiiit* Ac. 
The serlea ol article* on rulitieal .• i. n< «• hv 
gentlemen of recogniz” | ahilit*. will 
'laj>e*r* tin Railroad* >**rv mi* or Mm'.-r. ■ In. 
Ita!l.»t bi England I m l, I he I .w af M 
Jurisdiction. I tie In I an Question. ine .igr ,.i Women. TiM.it. m l\iriff* and |»,.,»r non *' hat I..** new \diiuni~tration nius d >. I. >.b .r .m I 
W age* Question. 
The *uloect* ot critic** interest in 
WTt H\L HISTORY AN 1» l*llli,oSo|\n 
w 11 1.? illustrated by different gentlemen nt 
m their !n»c* of r.-nr h Woli ill 
pleasure of printing piper* am.mg 
r"f l.f'lrv Mr l> All 1*1 Kell |»r .. 
President Hill 
Tilt: K \ A MINKR 
*• nut r-in fine, p. the review of the pubic «»f a few Lou**', but nft.Muid' t > \. -.. 
count af Hie iii*>r.' {important .-sue- ft in the French, Her man and Knghtdi urea* vu a* >ur 
own. 
THE kM ORl» OK I IP * .IO -s 
de*'ilb*' the siibf inti.il idv.iii'C w 
v» oi id ti made, ii w.j.it* »• .lire* i.-.o w n.*;« 
ever region. With Mi m ter. 11. to !■ 
meut* in dome- f. wni- n iiuv be at;. ; 
m America 
The magazine will be under til. i’ 
charge of Kpwari* K ilvti u o ; w.i 
er aulit 
•f ita Journal Departm nl 
GIVEN AWAY ! 
1 bo b* a ii til ill (. b om.. i’Ii t >Nf | |»Kn 
llainm.iU It Ibng-. .. d |; 
and Nrw *1111- VN|i Slot 
it f i.MU, or a! f | _' t in- '.r- in w 111;: 
** I hand* .nielv iu' inted, r».»d to 
1(1x14 
Subscript ion* received It k » x 
dealer* ;»t |»ui,ji*h.i ** ite* 
ROBERT BROTHERS, Pub’s. 
No 143 W a* rung-ton Street. Boston 
1 w:»: 
New Store ! New Firm ! ! 
New ( roods. 
Everything NICE. NEW, and FRESH. 
The *ub«<-rHic» « h ;• g I*- -el 
in 1 no mi ! « ||.-w \\ 
■R ..I* ii-unify found at ii 
**«*r> store. ,a 
Tin■ r.awo-t < ,'at-b l’i ii'. <, 
« an p-'-: a „• ! 
I‘r»"ii)‘l 1* t: ml** u -1 »»****r I i* 
ti-m lu k>u*in«*«*. w .* fp.jn* l.» in**! ,t it 1 
l.»ir ulmri! ol tin* ; 
1C.IS U-t M 1 ■„ lit 
FLOUR TEAS MOLASSES &C 
N. B.-TERMS CASH. 
1 :i-li l>.k'fl f..r ia.ll> mill.-. U , II >1, 
Hllil H m >[. SK I N 
•, ■■■ i< y, r. ,4 |/t ^ 
1isif i•> 
li. HWM.il,*., t.m ^ 
Campbell, Leach «v Co. 
l : w. ) > 
'•ill I I.: »|) »; ! 
Sanford's Independent Line 
1 '«*!• llo*.Con nml l.ow rli. 
WnTl ll Hill lx.l iim 
St. no. u \ AlMUN. « ii W 
___ \\ 
■ '. .i V 
"* 
.* n ikioo .> i: 
»* Ui»* 
U rive I;., inlnr U ... 1 \ 1 
llango r. 
I ir.- Winter; 
From Wp ti*rjM>rt .1: ! It .. 
'• .n 1 ;• 
pr iw j..il II -. 
u v, 
L«>«.\U> i \\ ,u 
WITH li. 
Th»* :»•. uu.i! mrel ;» s ■, k 
** tin- ltmik.^,.,. t N it i: i- 
" 1. 
d*'' *'>• *la> ..f J..i,...... 
t r *.. ; 
tr.Ali -.V t Will of .itJ', ... 
br them. 
.. 
L »" \UM >W \ /l « 
l! ‘-*i(.ert lir. : 




3 *i*< **-..*i» i__ 
fre*h li «i.i in. u 
at 
C tall a ii.I i: Hill II.* 
"•try -*• ». <-.ii i i.i r. 1-wrorUi. I»«;c IS. HTi. tt 
Paralysis and Moralities fared. 
Tip* Ori.-nt Sprin*a Ileu'Ui Li- .tr ,t. 
w»r Hip toa -i u| A ;o'.en»t. M.i tr. 
whm.; ud :.r»* 1* al -i- »n ;i\ u >ri.i 
*■ I» *.*< C or li it 
.*•1 t ret *1. I II., T: 1- I l|. in-.,! J. W \. k 
».UI V ature* of the u.j, 1, I: 
**t. Villi', l >.u.., .... ... v. 
Rheumatism. an ,»;i j.\ .. |. 
1 
a;.-I ; ...... ij 
Appiv t i.t.., W. ILtp .. \\ i• 
tnEK.KlV A. K-i \ ; ; j;. 
1 p«-rubert«»u :ui |; ,. 
ARTIST’S MATERIALS 
A. A- Walker. Importer. 
127 TRfiHOIT STREET. 3GST071 
IIairr: d- : •; t j \\ 
< •• 1*41.1(1' *•. 1>. .HI.,.1. v\’ v 





1 he i»r,'nl \V.*>;• !• 1 ti«« f n..,« I Co rttaUllsix ! .. 
h.i> m*f 4*X|.»*r»'l, ru .'i » % > 
produce .i -t_. •. .. 
pru e after year* ol vp<-riui.-ui m- v, tn ti. 
artizene, have t 
kareuawdawlwin b< known > GCRMA, TAP- tSTnY. 
t;,-‘ hr-t thousand put- t kiti, in 1 
> trodme them Will £»•• .* ., 
'.ltuple ~• 4,t i.v in.ili .r. -• .- |( ... 
different putter 
3KW ClilLAYII ( IKPITIO 
;,73 W.» hing*,>i» Ml- I: ;n. M .... tw,; 
Fresh Ground Buckwlioat, 
\\|.— 
\ very nice DIAMOND SYRUP 
•J l»*>l r, I'llV.-J 
lw'1 i. n. iiopkiu. 
>4*1 !«*«*. 
A 11 pCTSOM I Dill It 
accounts me ,1.. ..... 
•*r,‘ '•erenv m-oli.- -- 
»'a>Mt they will he left u ,.h ui, \ 
lion. 
> I VNDI'lf Jk PIKKl t 
Ellsworth l>*c. l«. l*;.* .1 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Whkilk \s by ii the Co-pai t i,ei-lup »,. ,uiv the Him name ot .1. 1; a I !;. ,jj• 
alt peirun^ having un.-e l*<i .unt-. u -kid 
tlrm a»e hereby n*jin- p .i the bairn .m- 
nie«llately with the unde 
I .RAM IS RE!>M \ 
EiUwu.iu ]>«*,, 17. l*;>. iw.,1 
NOTICE. 
Nolice |* hereby given that the Saint t <\ a I 
P>'M,ibwot K.lir.'i ouipauy will .;j»pl > the 
next l eg.eiMture of the, rrate. for p.nn- inn m 
extend lL«-ir road from >ome point in the lawn „l Priucetou in V\ unhiiigion County to |i.io. >. m I’enobfcCot min' v 
SAIN? t Mill A PKNORS4 OT KAIL BOA I > 
Hy ilieir Attorney L o. Iioum--. 
Calais l»ec -i. l*7i. «iw£0 
Mount Desert Lodge. No. 140. F. & A. Masons 
Annual Loiaiouuicaiion of thi?, Lodge lot choice 
ot officer* on >aturday, January 11 h l**?;. a 
genet al attendance ol member.-, i- reque-lk <1. 
Per order ol ii. L. sOMl.>, vv M. 
It U desirable that all members ow ing dt.es 
should come prepared to pay the <*aine 




WONDERFUL CURES f 
1 > J J I' U A N N 
OF BSSTOft, 
Wl, hits nuulc -ii mam Wonilcrfirl cures all 
"Vi r (Ilf New l.'iwlaml Mall-will he at tie 
Nit> ll'itfi Fi! I»w >rt li. Tlttirailav Ltff. I't.tli t<i 
I' in mi a \\ | | |v ,'Wi). 
I.t •> It’Aa :■! slluulil sir hint no in a! t ,■ r wlltll I'f II nlil|'lai:it 1„ ,1 
,v'r‘ >■"» Treated by him tb, l„,t t, n lrilh iv„,;.l.r- 
Jitl Sure*fix 
ni;.tr i,Tl“ n?,i'‘ P<‘< uliar to h.micl- 1/-* the ;l»*e:„. d part*. Equalizing the jr 1 ti »n -d tlie \ it il fop ■ by nieaiH of 
hi irrun m wi* Ma.,\fmnm, then hs ilueing a he:ilf:,\ Motion, and bringing StrenJu, and \ igor to the diseas' d parts. 
Read the following Wonderful Cures 
in Maine. 
TliN w II ertify tb it I w:w troubled with 
v' ide inn itwnt and Mider.- 1 -i n p;,in.w ,* 
tin able to s|, p w it hour taking in •rphin .. <-n .<1 
net walk. I wt», <arr., I to I >r. ( ratin'- tli. 
at tli 1 >eVV rt Hotis. and .aft r one tnatnaii' 
" a* free from pain.aitd have Im>« n able to w..k 
v,:r *in"- %# A. \\ HAILEY. Aiiburn. \!ay. 7, 1 * 
I t " imo\. .M vv 7. l«s«::». 
This w ill eertify that l bad lost t|tl. u- llt ,I1V l .u f limbs and \\ a- unable to w alk ■ r \. ii to 
n,|« had sev. ra! phy -iei tr w i.o t pm-ait <i 
ineurahh il- .rim: of |>, i ,.litn^ » "ii .. rtHi enr.-s | went »r him. in 
a w.. k was ai.i.. fl, walk the streets and ran 
n *w w ,.k two uni. ,i ,,p 
•' AM,.!, h hi: \l>IIt U\ 
Em.sw.ikrii. O r. Mb. l"»,7. 
*1' 1 m 'I '< hi \> Hi im in |, v\ (,, •. 
A- i»i I mu 1 Ho-1*.,,. ,, ,, v ... n,nr 
p.a«. and a strangrr in tb.-s,- part,. I kii- w 
'• “>•»** * -hi* fiMo i,„. u 
u 1 1 1 ,ok' *•!>«»« With su p,, ion .par!u .mv 
a- fils .| es look mira. in-.u- I .«• 1 111< * rt iti 
1 at •« my elf tvidi s,»ni« di-tnis, mp | ,u|,|^ 
help ill If» other nay. I bad in ! .\T > 
ni' i., :n m\ j"iw, r. I j tr. him I 
had -!■_ I to v> :i ,.vv 
V ii. and for nim month' w s4 ... to put 
!•• » to f!ie tl r. M 
Ml lam. a* ii ariy to O | ;,d 
ii"' dr< »: undr« ,, m\M-lf. : th- t. d 
" "'"•"* help, ile tr, at. d n»\ ,-r | , V 
in in an f i:t l> -- rj, ,,, ;1 i, j *hh ti* v* .‘.k home, a di-' 
in ’• hi. w 11,.mi ru ^ 1 i. ,, 
r mii I w nt- ti,.- 
hoping that oth r-who ar -i,n. n„ *. 
kii wing <f' mv as.-, inij.iti.. 
h 1 th, m thi, i* ; 1 »r. I 
1 El i- ,J |; .|;|. \\ .' 
1 rni* r!. I »• pni r; rt. 
Rc id what the Press say of Him Un- 
solicited. 
v\v —\\ d. v;r to ;... : „• „ 
.1 1* t-» tie :*d\ ert 1 s, !n I.t ; J ir J 
!• b If mil he MTU I,, —. w 
again. I u nis*• 
t:i I* an* !■' <>f flit- fuft* -ruii;. .u u 
.mu r* I :un from .illn.i.n^ (| ^ 
!i ;!• i. ,| ... ^ 
on I '• u In w* !_rti» n \\ 
I. n mi I ! for r.ii nn m .. 
ui 1 M M in I *r, 
" K. f; , 
'f* ’I" 1 *'• !’ .i !>• '• n w 
v* 
ii » !> mi — mi in :- f. r t*- :i 
'• 'it .:>• *r iV our -I. if. m .;. 
t U ui. .u s .1 nirm M 
I1 •.v i')*. ir* irn, 
• ni v% 
M -• Ml-.: r ■ |H 
*1 in llu» 'till ! I t him n .r: 
1‘ i• i' S. II 1) & 
r-> :;i il .. Ml, -I » •. i f,■ ji■ *-',*, 
m in- ■ lv. ,! h.• 




1 ■ *r. •• ii « -i ii 
t -in In !.*•;. !.*• ; 
i n 1 *l:• V:» I ... 
; —fnl r* .t in !• ':. wifi. *i.: -• un 
i .n.i i ml I n ; :• .J k* 
•*'*.( ■*•-.- .or. -r1. .. .i ; 
1 HI*"!' 'Ini.* I ; A .; 
! "••!!« to !■ h ■ ! iT: :i J *n 
v. a : 
j ij "i l.-.« I- ...\ { ’ll' ni- I In 1 1>. :"'Uii:ui*iit>-l 
1 > *N V1 v •: m. VI I 
! .■!!■•! I.-. „„ ..11 ,-v" 
■ 1 1 ■■■ H r 
| *' nr iitn ,: r.,. j,,,. ;iV. h I 
R' ad the following from the Orleans 
Independent Standard of July 19 
i: Ms, OK. 1 — Ij . W,J 
1 ■ n 
« S-f . 
I •" u* 111 *--U.itfill* 1.1,* V ,** «' 
< i 
Hi ’1' -;* in of ’A x J 
** '•••- ‘r Aini ft. r; j. 
*• :.!-•*■ u .i' rr, it. ,j •,.» , 
‘; 1 nsir'll a 
r ...in, ■ -n i .• ft t‘:. ■, _• ,. ;<‘t. j." 
1 '* ■ i. 4 ii. A 
1 ■ m 11 
>1: ] i-r* .* I v s 
kV 'r'' ‘i* -M.v J ir. I r-n. 
1 *' •' -r*> m i. 
I' l»4 ~ i• -l -i\t\ ;11 -» J. 
Mr. * > 
t! ,f to 1-uf < f.M.r * t:! 
■ *-'i ■ rn’ nn v 
1- Ii foil.-!, .uni in r; 
'• rut. is- «. tit-i i i’ *-; 
ftead the following Certifi- 
cates. 
•w:j i- otn v, 
w w I- a.‘1; kniA;, \! 
I it t: fini.'.lp.in fill- J.i»!. j,. ,* 
l •: t- k: in 1 t »r u;. .. .« 
s.-'i.l,■ r ...i ,. 
I 
; I -'lui-riiij -Ii -o 
i * mi: n n 
1 
«:. i a III"'! >I tir !■.■:■ r '• 
•» Wa A hut 1- w -: 
j I t s« in nun- nf ii(- >S j ; n*> 1 
I ... II in »*ii». *•?.." r- -aid I !»■ m : I 
j .lijuitt t ■ jr!*'. :i mi.i ll ■ <t 'I '1 
■' j\ l»7 i’1 •’,|M 1 :l 'r 
■ i 
1 1 
nig U. | T III.' ! I.,.- .. , 
P; 
I :*r !‘■ iti I U V, ‘, ... 
; ii»T. I -11: iu;rt• i u,. *• i- into hi- ,n-i- *n. 
.. :i. I .% I. | v\ j? ;• 
in ;» !• w •! iv-\\ ii. |u; 'fair', in :w.« u.,ks 
d W In 1 III :sl a Hi*>!i’;i from ; 
Iti -'in i. J .lid w i|\ 4 l:111.•. 
,iii hoiii orlW", ui<l iT'* U| and •!> .vii .j/.. ,, 
w* it * \' r. an ! am n *\. .4 sit. \v, 
b »- b* ,n * nr*at ph-a-nr t-. r- 
'• mi. IM I 'im ,n I :V n, ■*.'• .lid -hon'd _'i ..d !•* I- iv a t. ,- W|V‘ 
«r u> I 
I****> him. I'*i' I 11r\ 1 — <•• >ri pi i., jj|, III' ir nidt.i .. n.| II,. > ... ,1 -urf. in- | 
i ■ -v up .:i n , Iri- ii, :n I. -i. i,i 
1 '* i >"■ > ai:ah ii via.i<;as. 
burn* ! 51 .. 
-ii' iiuirii- alliv *J.d I-7j 
I Ml. h W I |;\\N-I'| u: -I K — I | 
n,:*n 1 •>,» ""I., a. v. iv i mi. ,ii 
»»> lung- and 'i and r i-. d a gi, ;,t ,), 
in dti-r. I 11 *d Ii > n *.ib •! t.. ,i •,11_• v.j 
'• but thi- "it* "''in l » uni i: n, 
'• •' ? 1 '• in •> -i lau. Hr .. i 
m> d —i a>. \va- .mnsumi ; mi. a 1 ilia. I v- r 
*•*»ui«I Im* -trong again. In Ma\ I u a- »,* mm h 
" 11 that I ■ '..i'ii' dl; "i hi* hours 
W ilhollt i-i-K-.itiou, W :th g; at \J'. .•••-a Ion. I 
tln n ii'a I i' r*‘-ort'!• id- I fa ■ I> I rann. 
I -aw him lir-t. at .y huh lb told m I mwi 
Liv* r Complaint; that my'lung- n n-i d-- 
• a-« d,aud tin-.-oiigh n i'< ui'. d b\ a di.v i'. d 
tolnarli. AH' r fh*‘ fir-1 i:»-af m* nr. by ran ful- 
ly billow ing his diivyfion- I noticed \.*i v p. r- 
<•< ptahly tli*- aiiy.ii disapp* ;tr «ia\ b> da\. un'd 
in a f u wrrk' i; wa- a,_\ dn rn.i Ji 
i' now nearly three month- shns* 1 ti:-i 
in I "rami. I ran now walk a numh.*r of m 1 
" iihout fatigue and do m\ own hon- v\..ik u 
with ease. I hope you wi!i publish thi-. ■ 
ing that some one -mb ring from a ndUr di‘- ■ 
« a.** may learn where the an obtain rb -am* ■ 
ndi. f. Your- truly. J: 
MKS. M TUtULAM*. ■ 
SbelbutftFalls, Mass.. July 2 5. 1-72. § 
I have been troubled vvi ii rhenu. id'in tVam I 
a 1»il• 1. last February w \ > inai« d. whiie ■ 
that wa- at work, the rh umati-m ho i. H 
I and in two month- had lo-t the u— of niy H hand and arm. Saw Dr. I ran a in April the I 
first time, Bnd now July m> hand and arm i-fl 
• initr a- strong a- the otic r: have l»**e:i gmttly ■ relieved also from dyspepsia and w. ak stoin-H 
ach. 5Itf MBS. P. R, GIFFORD. I 
City and County. 
I .lUnuHii. 
liif <u the eouinieiieeiuent 
».t »*; i. -with lliith > Ji ■>..]. n mir ;t d- 
\rt_r eoluiu'i- till- week. 
Hi. a a- a heavy fall ft vv in tit';- 
on Sunday la-:. 1 * av• -ml* dept h 
a- it pre-eiit tun. i-..v« r t w •» f. i. 
I here ha- recently been an addition to 
tie* IMitorial >tatt' of tie* p. ; 
tin* |»re-. »:t he will attend to matt* 1- about 
h >n.e. 
—W«- nud. r-tandthat the 1 nilarian K > : 
mid l.'-vt i* on Wedne-duy and Thur-d tv 
eveniiiii- \v a a plea-ant and -u» > * --ful af- 
fair. 
\ >Ii-1>a:• It <{ u hi- u- th at tie :un- 
• !• V w Hrun-u i k. tr»»ui Portland to |; i*t- 
}■ *rt and *>• .1. !i!:. arrived at hu- port oil 
Monday all li^hf. lint encountered a 
severe -lorm. 
I Wo .. .»>||ON-. 1-t. It too \j-« n- 
-Ive to employ :» pindeiaii t«> all am! var- 
inure «•.». h J iiuily. would it not lie wise u>r 
th« « it\ to a phv-i> iau t.» meet the 
j‘ ph* 1 ? o;, o| til*, loot;;- llulleork 
li di It a few day -. :<inl \ inite all who 
:u.iv clio to pre-i lit tli iu-e v, tor that 
;• rp *. > jj. not tin o.-« a-oti arriv- 
1 \> tin* > > « •mm; in »y i<•:>-••• 
v i. | n all < hi dr- u a:' r.d. d public 
to he V .e ,tf.-1 or h tv »• t lie 
; V to 111*- p v i- of the 
> r 
Mt. 1. A •• 
Scv\ i 
I • J~ II v\ » V 
>• --f .' and h m m V j ;, M I d mbtie-- 
S i:> a\ a i ! h* in-' : v •. •! f... j ot 
»h;: I i ;. \ 
w tin,: tad that / »♦*-»• 
Mi li.. io tro } •:,.•< it. 
IV pa ij ! >■ oj 
improv > ni« ; ..• ... 
:'d !- v- In ..•*,, ai 
" ■ do,, T>td to 
1 1 .. .•• !o r « -miio 
* d.'oj- [ fh«» .1 o rent. 1 
m u i.m ii. .• w .: a.- 
'» rev v« ; a .,.e h.ippv 
}•!• ..*« >1 t!-.• •■ -uuiiy 
w > 11 and 
t a a..*. 
I vv id : ■ i- < ; tak- 
i >* .; •;< t- u ;• : t 
\ K. \\ 
> d a 1 VS I 
5 •• a- ; op: .'dor a:. 1 
il *•' ; 1. j m at. i ill :• *r t 
4 In v .. t 
‘■ a :i, .■ Mr. 
■ ... 'Vlill ••:!' < .• v a;.d 
; -Jay .1 title.— 
I. »ii.»r •. 
s w < ni ir i ■ 
-•*!> ■ r. 
1 tir r i,- : ■ 
i ? j 
1 a 1 ’1 *'■- \v< r.’ !’*a’’.u 
<‘f »! 1. 
bv f J i vi- 
■ > «: •». 
: 1 > ■ J. Ui 
■ h- M ;. u 
» « \ ■ U ;« 
•*’ •' 
■ 'li »_• 11,. 
\u v. rv 4»#i. I*-* *i*r—- 
li *•' -• h .• 
; v, ;.i j 
: «• I :. ... 
u M-. •. U 
t ’.*• « !• : 
-U H .; 
1 * ■' v 
: .• ; i; .. U ..... 
z »*• .] -u-j u-i. .1 
i r uu ; tu<•-[ 
r- iii.iij,- li •; j :i'«I. — 
■: 
M-. < \t h.r. I..I- I 
Mr. Alfred St, ;v- 
ju i.:. r .... I .!•. ..rat«.r.— ; 
I- ■ *‘\:.. .1 1..- ■■ ui- 
I UianLi. ■»! tl.i >... i. u ar. 
'■ I: ..; l’.,w- 
i-- ■ ai.ti 
: t very 
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I ail w -L- 
1 *- «.* I't- c..,I- 
L*• r.ia! tu„ t.imnUi 
!--«».! J.in~',l ... ,.«• .5 
K«-r«* 
,gj>- t-!. "Tin* !a*a.t ... ■“"■r.a ,.r ^ j.... , 
....... *- •• -'lay il' si- * Sal e 
• ..it. %!,.,! 11’T‘i- i.i i--" I, 4 a, V 
Nw !- i.aeV. WaiSl i 
■ : i IliV. 
....... , 't lb. 1 
» ... ,. ll.inl.., L 
1 : ■ 
,, 
: * .* II .I’- J 
o im.:j in .!. .. 
1 
I® a *•> 
■ 'A .... ) f: \ \\ .Wall ;■ i. la j. .. ,,r... .. 
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J*m X *>•'*' 
: .. « gjfjjft rcaek I t I.Jiue Ha, 
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Business Notices. 
Hear ye the mighty Centaur's tread— 
the I.mo ’in** of i»\‘. in.1 «|ea*i 
With h«**l «*| hoi— ami human h* *.-l 
Ui-e up mut -p* »k ! 
*T\V:»w pro’J'l K»Vi‘ u- hit ill. 
For Ih 'U-.m | \ ear- w* roam*<i tile irlli — 
Fat t»erfutne.| flower* of the «•» nun s plant.— 
I»t:»nk li-p.i 1 liom the \o‘«an<*’- in**u:h, 
M* w man an*l lw a-t to plus otir pir*. 
I h*n re-U»nsl l«* I t- hy tin* « n'* u; ’•* ml 
wiM mare- **n tin ti* I Mai-. 
Fit *1 on er rth. ami-lept am- th** ir-. 
on-ih-r fii»* m- i<>a a-'pnt. 
II! W hi«'h th* w-'l'i-l Ii 1 tl till <i .i:/, 
Fs« n >iir * >.\t At h I.immi 
i i-.tui-h* pam- ui<l • -u- h thm^-. 
m« t-uin- :i*i-l *t I-. p *i-t*-*u- -tihj;*— 
lih* mn »i !i«»i *»r- * tx\ »s 
Flint« r- -t iff- >n;t- in a m-_ -to 
l**.--r eripph*- m * I** !• in^ wn 
l.unp it «*ii * rut Ii- — .» w tik »'i ". 
F- ir n>*t i|uni!i 1,-. f* »• * I *; i-«*. 
W ho’I h« »i \ --ur \s i*. Mil-1 initk*‘ > mi i- ,»;• 
i < ti Imp*—pih -i * I* >.t. 
\n«| ii i-k ulxmi lik1 .■ l• 
X How wi ap|*« r i- t tint f -r l*n»t* ». 
W lute wrapp* r alohr th* Until) Mllti- 
t F. I.ti«l \\ifc*. ..i II -token. V -F. -ns- 
•• I tio * iitaur Fuiitn* ut tia-eureal in* otrh-u- 
ni iti-n». alter tttlen-e -ml- nrtjf f**r five )< tr-‘” 
! trie-1 many remet!i* f.*r ins *>praim ! 
Mu *- Without r« !i» I. 1 h* -eeoml U.- ,.| 
* • otanr Fiiuiii. ut »uiv.l u p« rf» « ..v. « ii 
ill! 1 * |f. I’ll M |*!,, ».** 
II Mt-'i. h* j -ipt. ,.f A lun- F\;.t. -- 
^ •' ^ ■■ k. "All owner- «»1 
r” ‘i i k1, w t|,. enIaur l.llitinent. 
'» tunI :i tin I* -t th tin; *v*-r u-e%| in ,mr -t a* I.;..' 
I 1.-.t!m,,ny i»uM I- r.'p. :it..l !,,r 
.. I. Want I.. !.»• I -utr rinr. i,i.i 
1 
J i« Ron, a < i,.. , nl„4,|,ll, , , 
1 * At 
Cn idren cry tor Pitcher's Castoria.- 
• ••*••» Oil I ...III, »t. 1 
♦ M .( t « <>n m. 1 « ni- ^ iiaUirnl 
U *’ •• i..if « ii In ti morphine. p,. -. I 
>IU(i | 
he-t , ;.y known. fvs.,1 ] 
siu.\il|i*\ >lio Mo .1 t, nl |«» |ro*1ii« 
n -l. uik. ~f the .tt-rit-.■-* f! i- h i.’ to.” 
1 a, pi. ot.siaU'l, svirn«tii Mi ni- ! 
\» .t, ,,l.' avl till r. -'* fc- l.uiitM'- 
* A I It AK 1« l ,\ I I; %, I u :*I. 
! Mi t.*»Y\i? \i I n* rk' t u n »t w » 
in- n. ss* ms. in;* <*yni« nt that t »y- fr**m ^4 
*• •*?: s h .tv.ra’- > .in I 
».*j-1« ; « \. :v Umn ati-l Hi i*:. -..I 
%' ali'l t.R w .r k a* \ ! Il -- 
*'•' A .:-i W..i„n_ 1! 
'! j :.i 
* H u I'Kt* II isj><, ti.v. r*,;ijjh*‘kt"i. pilot -. 
’’■ ,rrf». tlo nn. ai.-l th r u- ! 
le»oft ami 
’" *' t sin n I si. -«• \r.in 
/ *-A U >/ 1 ,V « Vess V-I *. F- 
It Mil I. I M: -*.% J I Ur- r, 
'• " iti.ta* >!,- lu .-I ss ! tn- 
li..;: f ar j..rt j 
1 ,M I’* i' r-i isi* siu n > * • — I.is i; j <! 1 •* I ’■ *' i A « »*s% Ill it. .*11 th* 
: 1 lil t r* -• •• i iS r». !>s » .-ss. 
11 ■ i A • ... n* « % T... 1 »!.. i 
1 >• ..TI I -Mil. j. II'. W |... ti...- ! 
i-. 
1 it w j : to aii s t th h* 
1,1 •: k- \ ui.- 1 J-v F. 
I -:mh m’h v-If wi 
■ 'I »« i, r-. u-.»ii 
1 •' ; » » \ -1 : n r h \» 
!• : 
r .i 
:» twiti*. t:*• «.* w I .** t :• r* li 
1 MtuiHi t i*. wrm i.t \..* j. 
V — 1 •: .j r. a 
— »r* 1 Mi!.*: ..{*• 
" J r r — t; 1 vm .1 •’ 
if m. *11 ; A 1, .*. 
-1- r.iinpl.t:•.*.. 
*it’ 'll* : .v. 1 ;* 
• I : flit:.: 
\ > .» 11\» » \ w 1 m »- : 
.. *. i »*« of th It.o I 
t.. I :h* mg to ii* 
.4. — of till* lulu:. 
M \ III N1. LIST. 
I’ort o| IJUworih. 
« m K 
u 1.1 it \ M *» .. i_:■ 
V 1 
* 
»• *■ ^ , li 1. I w ’• .... r. -Mo- 
1*.. I. 
Ihnasli r*. 
\ ■ ■ • •: h ’- I nr-; j* 
>i ’. I -t r It ll •-Jr. ■ J 1 ... in ... 
j : into "i* tu IT :: -1. !i »v ...g '.ion u li 
iti t‘.- ;4> ! N I ; t un !. 1 In* 
1* * t i.\ t 
** I .1 t M 
to. u !*!••! : :u * jin.« 1 |; *n. » 
in*- t. w r- on li> ii*I 
in--: nu.g a i* ? •* y wr -.1. 11.< 
.1 »:► / M > ri «v f ii’ r III r. M v 
•ii •« i.«- i. II a i* : 1.1 
feti a t:. k 
~ yl *• •• : K: ‘A V. { ..i t ti 
\ in < f r. v .• i■ u ;.\ 
A fU if g!, 1 4 »,K l 
\ i.» v 41". i. ^ ■ 
•»» t -• .i 1|. ni l i- u ui. 
:»'■ .:n* r >! i!-1. \ 
■. 
A* .. g >4 *t. I .J. u ,fl. 
o A .* .-A x-1 111' \ II,. .»; 1 II 
I 
■ >i- •*«•. '••• i' -i. ; 
l)iiiin-*lir r« rl«. 
1 Lll l'i-Ar li.. mil... 1.1. | 1* N \ •. I. in i> '■ ,,i .. 4 4» j-r 
It 111111• *i• I lrtiil. II K .4 
>' w < M t.. ... 
v 1 I11 « » J. i 
I A .i. •• 11 .: a in*, I* *» 1 **iu- »u!. 1 
■*" 1 / •• l't .i. li.ilig..; ! 
j 
,! *• 1 I -t •• j 
1' — V g I .. ... ; 
J l'jfh* r. lij 
A ;T ... -• j| i. t .u nuni. it A :.g 
1 1 * •x»tii!i». .. .M.ii v A n;i,w 
" ■ t* •' »•■!■. 
A1 *' '■■■ I •• ".i An.:.,- Wiimajgtou. 
*.J M |* 11* 1« ii;.i 
'■ 1 *-‘v' 1 l* « ill. .1 »r\ i.. »*H ]. i;.illu. 
^ * 1 Hr-i k*. >1111 i* ..g •, a 
^ A -a,.it. 4 ,4, ; 
j'. •. 1--‘ •' -! >'• I 
V h' il T.‘ Murt~\. >. 
1 I.-, —,4 
•'* •' '•'••‘■-■ll -hi ( 
< ■ rii]-. .; 
: ...■ HIt... ..... y 
A ’• 1 J .... I,- .....: 1_vv .rti,- 
1 •* ; I.-U.. .. -ij. K. 
1 * 1 > I." li !• .;c-. 11- mi ,ii,, 
‘A •: ii i. 
A x » .. 1. il.iVi :i t. 
x‘ \ ■■ 1 1 •* -lu. » <ii- 
U 
U 4 ... 
i a g• .r !• •! U i*-i g on. 
• -I I. i. I-:. «. .. 
'I l'1'. •' II i N\ « .. Ml.ill \ J*t,. 
bmt 
An: 1 < J..' k*4#nv in#-. 
^ r* ll. li n.«-r. I «■**. 4 ... 
1 IJI. U 1 I I:. : • 5 1*. « ‘MiWatl. 
lsunk. r. IVriki,, 
, :\ll ,m| J. 
! 1 !. r'u«.ki„n. 
M A 11 It I E 1 >. 
I..I-* rl.—!*■ ■ t.y !!,•»•. Hr. IVna-r. 1 |. h .• ,.| xi 
ba i»D.J. 
tlin—X •' H. I# ... | .. 
; AIoum Morton I \ arcjutk*. ini Mi- 
i.niliiu x. iinriiiMiii i.f Franklin. 
> ! E i > 
O'.itnwj h- 7 b'*V. \ tnd 
Ay must *. ; / / ,r. 
K1 -worth— i> ... J c. ( on, ;..^.l 
< 1 year-. 4 cay -. 
I -u rttj—|h 21-t. l.«a. iJdwin Wuo.1. 
<1 yt ar*. 
>intv-— d \ ! I A / Barr t(. 
i. 1.'f. i*. j|. 
ben i Salsbui \ho- .... 
Frank in—I > — of .i«-u:nption. Mi-< l.J- 
* L M -T daughter *»f’John I*, anti L 
Fr^Ukh. year-, i! month* and -1 
day--. 
>be-ie.-p-the-!•« p tli-.J know- r.o w .king By tne golden riv-r'- -li >r 
Buxton—12th. .Mi-. Amelia ^opiia. 
»vif. of .-i a- 1». -Ir.ii, and only reniair in «*h Id •f < apt. Ja«J. Ilium*- i.4i* of Ed< ii. aged 
ye *r>. 
>an Francis o. Cal.—Nov. 2 th. Mr. Fniilt 
-deeper, leaving a widow, llis daughter of the 
iate James Beverly of Ki -worth, to mourn the 
Jo&?» ol a kind and affectionate hud.and. 
Tim Popular Family Newspaper 
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NEW ENGLAND. 
BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
l\»i- 
The Time is at Hand for Old Friends 
to Renew Their Subscriptions. 
POSTMASTERS AND AGENTS, 
RALLY YOUR CLUBS ! 
NEW FRIENDS, SUBSCRIBE EOR A 
LIVE WIDE-AWAKE WEEKLY. 
Will. II «IU 
K KKl > Y< >1 I ‘OSTKl > 
l .], matter- u i. h a well inform* J man «i«*- 
kit *1* IM J :t ill* *»m*- nine » ill 
I lit f \Mil-Y IRI I H « Itlt a va-t | 
uul .'I •-* -t, _ :t rl Mill’ And Valuable j 
"imali >n <‘ M«» l«* hii:ri ► -in*; "fi iii this 
w i.l ..f 
It\ making U| * rlu a man an -•■•lire f>»r 
Three C enl* a *» *-k. » 
THIRTY S1I COLUMN NEWSPAPER 
W |. j- t,. i* rt« **i market- »r 
t > up II n.i 11.11* I !i‘»u*’-“. Ii.nl*’. »I it I* 
-•*, I '»*;•. -f.-tt -t inn | k n » 
*. .!• r- •• -t ! pr ti« al hint* in «»n .* 1 
I■ 11- "l intrrr-t. wl.i.-fi rirun v j r. p,*r» •! 
I'll, It. * U|»M 1 .1**1 UN 41.. nil.' Ii i« 
N S’etr 
9 «* M «> Ca • •» 
h -i * * », 4 4 
i.- 1’iib.loh*-: rail atPntiou to 
h'/mt the frailer (tains fry the 
Ji< rent /.'niatynnent of the 
h i’cA tv Journal. 
1-1 ..I .1 .. I- | .. i-li. r. "I It..- U ■■• l.l. 
Mil I th«- ;. •( to* | | W.Ill-lit 
l 
*JUM ai« It p» 
Over Se?en Colmmis cl Readme Matter 
T le-ifi Ui-eklv .1 ••utnal.' lull-iv 
lw k : i,.*i (-fiiiii.n- *i 
■ j>. il. Ill tlioUl *4 lit* \tl 
..( ,j„. U » .iirnal tin- «»H •:/*■. I lie 
f! •• ■ th*t« }..>,* .-»»»• at the warn** pri*«* 
•* "»..i ■•! •luioii tl realm* matter 
*1111. luting tl.* <<>11.11,^ *»ar all 
*♦•'*' '» »' v’M *11 til 4\ W J 
II > ••: jm i.il -iipi,.,i t w in, r, it « ii_, .. mi N' w 1 1 *■”• A’i 1 -II- tl ll-*4* in 
■, tii- »•: i.„■ 
"J'1 *• h**u: up ii appli. att, u. k 1 ■ *- e « i t a* t a- agent«. 
*•'- "i. nt i.u materia t tin* 
** ■■ \* 
■1" 'ha nyc in the fates 0/ 
'Subscription. 
1 •- •• I ■ Hi.- «.-,41> i.,tor t.. ,r l- t ’I u -au*l- I Oil mg .... t*j the 
:r' •" " !* »«* fi it lumiuii i. .1 
it- 4- ... «i a- a mi k 4 compa .i.mi n< a a 
•‘•41.4 a-l.t ,.i t 4*iti4 ;. ,»ur- at..4 ^rana .its 
°ne in :. * 
► t : 
l- U |-!• to Ul- .4 1 11* l^iSO 
K f ■ i. C« Iter U| -f a rlu*, ,.f |.-n. 
** *. ,* I t» 
", 1 »• -ii* •utiiiu*-1 pr*>m in «t : ■** t ■ .-r 44 m h p i) n*.-M : 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY, 
120 Washington Streel, Boston. 
aim am i; 
/.v rnit /;> / 
N : '■:.*! » .*’ hr. m II.,.- 
t n :» t. I ...... 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
It.M.a.. ^!,m> ami ICulilur.. 
IIAI.K A- .1*IV, , 
Vi N M \\ >iuki r, 
C LtL'L I. .. d t ml. L:t Prices 
2S Wjte 
we a .it" on Hand som* —4 
/ ■>/{ / } > i ./ i> i / /;. <.//,>/ v. 
/. Ill U III Until s | v/< 
m nut: n-. 
■ v- •! •> a- III |.1 .. _H 
ml ► ; r t l,.~- 1..I 
I !■; all I ■ la .IV 
!.-! t. I*at. 1.. 
.! I. m.1, l-.t ol *U| rii-.r I 
l lor>i> ltlnnK«ki.s. 
we ■ 
i.. ; *' ii. i • :,s:.ln 
I nr** in laarur \arirt>. 
L. M.... .. in.I v hii'iz 
1 >« M >1 " A’ J“*l H >( .J-. 
II !•. '■ 'i ,r.. it .V •• 
l-l ^ it.-'. 
t .ft II- llll)l A// A ( Ml JtoitJ s. 
I j *.I!. l‘\ r. « 
*i *l j ui ..!*•• a jr »ir of 
\ I; i — U: i I >< >ol s, 
rh \. 1 I fir w r Ml ir. — 
w *1 '* r\ » I’. *!». >»,...** 
« vl H n \\, without : 
A * N •• tun- t.» *;jv 
ill!! I,iii!h HI! HOlllEK 
uii 1 ; -. AN-* 
<»in n ki;ik^. < <)i:%. i \a >i i: :m.i 
MKAI.. 
O 1 
it >f t'lur* on tin trittj 
HNN. Kall *rra*l«o- an.I pii<« 
V ih,:. M |.K m, A 
J*- .'»a w ■ ion.- :! our at 
No. (i'» ^iiiisi Hirri*!, i:il>v\ ortli. 
II M I. A J» • V. 
r. n. iiAi.r. tf50 » l*. »y. * 
< i \ M ).()(>() 
fur* r..i-» tin- 
\\ li(‘(‘l<*i* .k Wilson 
SOWING MACHINE, 
:* *tiJ’.y t j-, j >i’ai ;tr. 
TT-ru'i alt: 'It. ft .-■ v. Inn .f rnnii ing. 
t *«! \% ii i:t:i.i:u «v 
* 1 1*0 \ hill I hr -w •• try 
v iu-1-t » .. »nv | 
• r vibrating 11 ami will 
_ n k -inch iua- 
k iu.* »’ » v >u will buy 
T‘.’sMezc Wheeler & Wilson 
! VI 
Ljjul A Set THEM IN OPERATION ! 
.*. *•»(Itiy payment's, ia.**! notion* 
P tv i* lu>u»r. 
.Agents ’Wanted. 
« ALL «»U ADDliK**, 
* jt‘o. A. Dyer, Agt. 
ELLSWORTH MAINE. 
test 
The January Xumber of the Nursery, 
a,'ways w«icrnue to young and old, is re- 
k iveil. No parent could give his child a 
l-< t;« t hriattoas or New Year's present 
man this, it would he a joy the whole 
:ye»r round if not forever Published by 
J. L. Shorey, JC Broomfield St., Boston, at 
I only $1 *50 per year. 
£cgal iilotiffo. 
o Zr 
At :i « «>urt of r. !:••! !« ■ ,«t I u t!i- 
in hh.I lor tin* otittli | II,mi. ... V. mi (hi* i-t 
" -■! i\ ..f | *. ;,!.«•» \ I * I 
A < Kill \l\ thuninn t »:»| > >: » W<< ln-t will Alld lOflMlu lit ot .» m » ) iti• *. 1:<t 
ol llurk«p«*rl. in “ail "iintj il *.» «* d, In tmx '•o n presented tor pro!* He; 
"ki-iKM* — That ti ,» 1. pU-n t> *d| 
Intel, *«..«1. Im cnti-ing * '>rd,'r to »..* I'lilrlUlit'd ihr*. w»*k- 
,u KU* worth Atti. rlt hi, i»r •* | 
ll-worth.tti tt they mia> *p; -ai \t |»r tvf. ..t 
•’■'•■I •* "'"-.-I » 1 « ii i, 
V ’•••“ -day of .liinuarv >•< \t. ,t |.-ij ‘d » ih*' forenoon, .t -t -i>, ,% ,, 
*'■> <>• Oil,,. 
H 1 *■'••'•••»• «,',•, >• I „-i n ,.*ed thr I ,-t uill and l. -tHM.. t -t i' 1 .. 
rAHKI.U It 4 K 
A It opv — Attest \ |iy| 
At » « .! t * f I’rot. »f.- tod.fen *t J 
1 » »!'* . t II Ml ; . ... |Kw,..!, \ I* J,-. 
*
A I It! Ul IIIHII.HIm.N I t..r' of *i, ; w.d ot ru* Iti uni, liie ot *, *n! | 
MlleoimtJ p rv •• :.t. | t,,, l; 
.» <s»iint ,.l admim-tiati u .*!,., »|. i.-.\., 
ii •. up n I e-t.Ve t 
"kiukh* Tint ft. •nd A.ltuint«tr«tnr _ 
n »t|, ,• thereof l*» nil p. T«., I, 
"•* * «■•*»■>■ ol till* Ortin « t .• PI.hit-!,. .1 •,., ... 
W....K4 “Iirr...!T«lv in the hiUwortfi \umm ,|, 
im inl«'d in hli-wonh Ul4ttll« > in.IV app. -r |*r •.!. ,1* t nit to In* hold«'ii Ki x- 
I \\ du* “d it of I'iuun ... \t .! i. n ,1 n,,. 
« I k tn t!»e loreie* »*». an I *.|ieir r.c i, tf||, !,, v 
liaw. n'l) til'* it 1114* All-Oll I n-.t l... :•!,,.»» r,l 
I’ INaI tt I lx 
Atm.' pi Vt;*‘»t iit«. A Intk. Ili^'r 
1 II- -» tjf.' ..1 I* '• ... 
| M tlo- .out V *»l IIaik'o II. 
Till nn *. -I*n.d admiai-ti.it-, m t> >• lU) I tt, **-»;. II. nt I-.II. Uo <d J. M *,i;. 
» **t "• »r** I o-, ,l.i. j,. ot»q 
lv i*’» r«'■'*■*•1* tb.%1 tl.o p* \* t. »tt» ripnu *» d 
t t ! „• ; 
|J ■ 1 I « t ! ! 
\\ he t ■*•■■ ir : 4 Ii 
grant f. a 1 t- -• .. ,t t r prp. ,t 
And Oii* a 1 tt- Ko-o I <d n»>i ^.,.4 ,p.. 
r. ,»*• t >m> l *«'ili d ,' ••■* **i',i tu* « 
f ||., *, ADd I** ill t!>e**t:»t« kl.i.r 
:* Inv- ntonr t wi. *:h U » n#ri nod 1 -U> t* 
I *: •' itr .,| -aid lt»r*.**.fc t ,i» *1 (1,,'ri.i. 
W»4J ’lof •«. 
O »•. 
u. ki..l »r n 
*»Kv\ t p. \u/n, **r. 
I*. u. \C 
IIA M * Mho 1 « ? f rrT« 1 V 
i» !►:: 
t pda t'o* for ■ r'* l t t 
petit on* v put uof,/. l t «* It ! 
* -i« d t-;. iv (,'• t till ut). ft# | li « •*!.•- 
ft'i.lVI' 111 'if I. \ »i**A 
put*,i-tied iii hil-w I 
I. «\ ApJ**- if al • 1' >■ 
... •* ! at line. A •... t rl " 1 f 
.f \\l AKA < 
t -to w '«um>, i| luif » » : pr ,j* f 
: li petitioner n -l i, ■( -:a.- u .. 
\ UK u l K, 
\ TlUf \. l!»«T '■ 
1*«» the 11 ’fior.il * 
tr of lliimn, * 
1 to m.d- V* ! x Wll 111 I f \( II 
!.<:•- I l‘* -•» .-ed 
11 -i n*i i. to» it. a { K. U -.1 
o IVr- •; .. in } .ml, 
**•.-:• n !:•:*.* •• : '«*oi :* i- i*«r 
< ij ,*• *. %.■ mm 
U)**r* i»* *. 1 |Vr I.*’ *- rii’ 
to a d 
p for- »• ii- h A 
H at.i « .(I 1*■ *•«. • m r.-ajj* 
r. ! t. ** »•-• *•«.« «:> At \ 
pio, \ !'.lr ■ ie 
•don- *1 •«,; t ••• 'r 1 
; v 
ii in* -k k, f Pi o* ■.'• > 
I m \ 1» 
I I** It 
'* i-I ;r ■ in, V 
« \. a: ; * u • 1 : « •*. -i 
i* \\s 
\ \ l»i 
Att \ r- • *j» «f 
T ■ »' ii » 
t II 






t 1;» rj.* \\ u 
N -r *« :,c + 
W. > t / 
** t U .v. .. 4 „g l 
’ll » 
: ■ *41 1 riri ,%t Ti t 
> ft Ik* n 
art -V. heif> \r 
-■ I -• r 
* l | “fr t 
I- ■».;« <1 «t 
! •«'*!«r ti. in * 
» *•. .. nil K. < -1 "V 
1 41 I l!*» 
ftf .11 ft < -i.r ! 1 *■*' U ^^4. 
* *r-?* 
1« *2f*ui a 
I* :K. 11* K. -*u jsr. 
a ■ -» .i t:..» 
ipHK »U4»V !>«.» I.r JL *«• tn 
I. fti v latet uj*1 ifir 
I •* Will -..I 1 .tt' K I. v 
au l*v!« I. *a it.** < llfti “. 
n : »* t.. 
U ■ i. ..-.J ri .uAa 
•-.♦* uA « ,»««••!' c ■ 
I j, ii- 
ittt* 
i.i < \ 
i».. ,u 
•T‘111 
1 •• 4 
4 I a akeii U|- ! 
t v\ .:| »U | 1, ,Ui. 1. 





\ V u:,l !. i. ill. \1 .J 
T'li J cl 
■A 
« I ii »* iv*n ■*• ... 
1 l..i • V 4 .. 4. *. <«\ i 
|‘. .11 III (III- 1 ,, •-i i. V 
« -*.i .. : .. *•.. 4 in 
• 4 
.2* VI M * luif ■ l.-’.i \.i•,. 
I .ilu«- Iwl Jt.l) Ii-* 
! -»:** ! II '. I 1 V JI. 
Va ll. \<‘ 
a: t : I ■.:». 4 .. 
i*t U .. --I l) 
A f \ t:\ I I 1 \ v ill I 
t « .4 *1 V * -V 
!-• her A-. •: a ! r.*’n « 
t 1*1.- xU .‘Mi.;. t .. .4 
ii 1 o : r. .i I .i ! .* -1 
v,r w* .--4i.il. .. ’*.- 1' a• *. 
.1 .v -Ir j Kil- ii •• .. I 
-i j at i*. ... rt t.. .• J 
Vi ... .If ti ». -« •. •« A 
i»» ..| l.,. ». k .- .•! -4 
*«i\ .- l:t 
v ! 
A U-.t- A 2 •. V. J*> ».i* Ii 
K'orrcSo'.tu r ol iur!u:i^<‘. 
I ! r. v a t.« >’!.» tl i* 1 4 fl 
v ■: 
.\ in.*? i; A 
Am * I- I,. *• 
I" 1 ''*( lIllllilT i'll ;i4‘re ,.ell u .. i.\ 
»•.„ .ii ,.ii 4 ill > | 
u;- aiiot/i. |>arorl in --*...- ...»* ....un-ir-l T 
»i! I: ll' U til.- W 
W. 4-ri\ liy l ai d 4 It ■ I.. *.4 ,.f 
•.:-r -:.w : the >ii« N ,-r! t 
tile river I »i. l el i. <* ,1. h .,^t- 
I i. i- ;.| then* 
> a e i. .4 t- '- I 1*11 
lit. •» u J. J;. 
1*1 ft 
11 -'»• ll i'. ll 
in 1 < 1 > it t ;.,o -xii. .i n * *• 
tin- i. ..ii-.it j- 
1.1 i»l \ v !•:i.-::i m 
i vv.,.1 ituitn. \:x .. 
Jtu-*k- "«■ » *4* Iltii. I ■*7-' .41 
l ot !o*ure* ol ^lori^aKi*. 
I « b. k' v. J■ o ■ Hot ■ i.*t by irt i; •; a 
»•»*•«U ■*« 'I'- l t • !ji*- ir »m .1 dm li. |; Ui da*. I 
i»t• A. I» 1-71 J i.-. or .. 1 in the 
(legist \ Pif 
hav* ,i rial in by lit Ig -g»* >(i r.: |i •! hill 
par: o 4 crtm.i p:t I* «in> .c^■!i m T,en- 
in t‘*#» .-..Uiilv .1 Ha:., ,1.— .■ 1 a- tol 
l v. 
.i: g .»n the -I.on. *i -o-c ( i\,*. cal 
i t:i u-r b .i.n 1 .■! lot .• t Ian 1 
I• »i !*.•-. "W»i*-d !• tv iluaiii ll *pktn- b'C» »-. I. 
an-l ruiinau’ by said lot. North 41 deg. \\v t 
Hit* n. h'-a-i corner bound- (hereof. Uieuct 
! V.-th E«dt-g. Ea-it.v the hradline.it hu.l- .1 
the 5 
II g. East, by lend P * r Hi., i. .-. to the South we-1 tor p ,n !i 
t r.of at tl»e Shore; thence, >«>ut:i p»- 
•n.irt'oi -,i:.i b<»«tw Cove to tin- plai t- u. 
mug : "titaining 100 acie* more <ir Ic«s, ;»• < 
ing I** survey and plan of -aid town l»\ John l’<- 
I b r-. -urvt-vor. Ex« eptiug ir >m a l i..k: tin 
tt' le- oil the North -ide .j| -a. 1 Jiuf'ei. cotiVpved 
previously to William if. Fa-UT. 
I also, give notice that the condition in sauj 
mortgage i» broken and by reason of I brt a h 
1 claim a lor.- 1 >»ure of the eai<l mortgage. 
Dee. IT A J. UiiiriM. 
IwM Hale & Emery. Atl v», j 
Commissioners' Notice. 
WE the subscribers, having been Appointed bv ; the Mon. Parker Fu<’A. Judge I'roba’e |. 
the County ol Hancock, to re cite and ex.tint.ie 
the claims of creditors to the estate of Fiedem k 
1. King-ley late of Gouhlsboro’. deceased, repi« 
seated insolvent, do hereby give notice that »ix 
months are Allowed to said creditors to bring ;n 
And prove the>r elaims; and that we shall tUend 
th At service at the Police Court Koom, m Eh-- 
worth on the thud Wednesday ol February, uext. 
the first Wednesday ol May n**xt, and the flr.-l 
Wednesday of June uexf, from 9 o’clock a m.. to 
4 o'clock i*. m. A. F. DUISKWa IKK. 
E. A. EMEKY. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 2.1, 1872. in.'rJ 
POSTEUS and l*K(H,KAMjp> 
printed at this office 
, I 
ii. «.u,u:itT <1 t o., | 
Believe that FAIR, HONEST Deal- 
in j is the only sure basis of perma- 
nent Prosperity. 
LadiCv and Gfmtfe»aeu(,X‘‘.“"V”v.TJ..,.,rd,r*rr’* 
FALL & WINTER STOCK, 
CONSISTING OF 
.L.;ulic-<’ J'aiu\v aiid < rt.*nls’ 
FURBISHING GOODS, 
lltrnitn •'\l.-r. -.v« purrliu.c, of Ih.^n 
.!' " 1 ,*n*' !tn * Ml> **I• itt Ion- 
'-■'lti~»|. Illlh.- IIU,. 
**w 1 " v' 1 h»Tr ill tin* im, r, i.lirM. | 
""k.-. »«■' »■■ ■■, ;i. ,„ r,n m 
i' ■'» p».r„c„.U, h, «, 
GREAT SPECIALTY !! 
* 
Vhrtttt- I m:,kr- 
.* : »»•. UkdiC*' .Irtttag I 
J 1 •«•••! '•! '■ ... m.ri 
I I. i'i,r» \| « j 1 
1 * M •* ul lrrii * tu.-rmo j 1 'I .ir 1 ?.; > 5 rr*n 
»rf »' All »l*»r-. A Jtrr.1t ! 
* *n 
v.v 
*” 4 ,n .d! kind* «.j \\ -t.- 
" * 
j 
W1 r“ ’» < "Nit, II .J, , |; „jj, | 
ll»tr.J ;. 
" 1 th. : 
■ : ... n .. 
***** • ■ « Itomsn 
JEWELRY UK ■ 
•«* 
«« 
I i- ,. 
1 *' f .„,t 
1 : 'T'l v ritl.-l NT., „0 | 
■ y .. ,, 
"• vV, | Jir(r,.kli 
^■<*111^* i ttivii* iiiiiir i^mwU 
» 
■ 
'' ! 11 r 
* I I’i! \ I II' I IWU. 
1 1 1111 “ \v liI | l ,niltrs. 
*' 1 1 ■ • r; I: 
” ■- -I '- FI. .. 
II ! 
M. GALLEHT Sc GO.. 
'I UiU' H(fn t, 
J- If,,f Ml % 






-Th* Be“ m the County, , 
JohUtT'' lioli'oale l*rire*. 
DOI^T FAIL TO CALL 
iu i 
ISAAC HYMAN’S,. 
I .. I Vi;T" ll. \ 1 • •., 
11 * ... :. I Wt -I 
_[ji .u/ ami Br:..A, 
M||U» «l**l '■"•l 
Hamburg and Laco Edgings, 
ttOHSTEDS AS3 YAHN 
_, .- 
Ail lei G-lovoa t* 
1- a » 
Ull .1 
I.«« 
1“ »« IN* •' < 
7 *- > Ni:i m St n-irf, 
•. a 1‘ytr.: 
i. IlYMAN, 
« ■! at Ihf 4 J 
m a< a.;.*:- *,£ 
(rut aluiL « o'. 
’I t• IT -, ,, 
*u„l .i-#orlm«^ 
k ;r-t clii-' «lry 
IL.. in*, •»/ 
'* •: V. | L I*....!- ,ii,* 
•; .lb v |In| 
\ uni K [»•»’• 
\i.-. vr< Hinjrv-*, II aiul 
v. iy i« >..• •• *• .i*I / iii'- in if. | |Mt|«T fU 
"'ll-**- .Mid II "t ili *l«**i ri|>ti<M»M. 
A I it--.- k ..} 
CUSTOM MADE THICK BOOTS FOR 
M I! an>l 1 
LADIES CLOTH BOOTS 
■■■•*.»• 1 if full U 1 IiOOCT 4 
c e n i-n «• ,r. 
1 
I' A 8 \ J’ S 
•' ktiiiir. Neat* 
* *t i»l 4uala_> o| Keroacuc Oil*. 
Cf JL A S S 
•Si ; 10x11, anil I xis futty. 1 * v*u jfii .aide I'tuix* eon*-untly ..u hat.I 
C 'nrpet iuifM. 
In our Hall you will Bud llnis.cis -upt., ,HrlH 
&££ *nd >lr*" 
• *0( > Floiu-p 4 
Just received direct from St. I.onis. 
COK2s & OATS 




1 M.I u *• ri* ,,u run x , iVKfft THIVti 
1 ■ ... Tou all round, >. I Hli Es that l. VNXUT HE lit t 
...^ H.Jtak. WHITIStt. Ellsworth. Oct. 9th, 1>0J. tllf. 
Notice. 
I. hereby cum, that an application will be ! node to tile I.^it legislature. tor a charier to es- I 
r*i line Iron! Rllsworth to neer Die, I. war ofBluehdl. 
K. ti. XV. DODGE. 




I>ee 1872 3w50 
X ew Market! 
Tfu- subscriber ha* opened Market on Wa 
ter street, where he will keep constantly on 
hand 
Beef. Motion. Pork. Poultry & Vegetables. 
of .11 kinds, (live him a call and hcxviligive 
you good bargains. 
J KltKMI AH SHACKFOUD. 
Ellsworth, Dec. HI, 1S72. 4w50 
New Goods ! 
New Goods ! ! 
Now opening at 
GEO. CUNNINGHAM & CO S, 
Ao. / Frank lin Street. 
moHtthc complete aetortiuet ot 
Furniture 
vcr oefure offered in ttd* city, confuting d Par- 
lor iin I f t> ember Suit-. 
Chamber Sets at from S20 to S45. and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ folort -u-.runent of 
OIL SHADE S n ml 
DAD Ell CritLALVS, 
itliches, 1'icrniE eeami s. 
TICK ISO S, TAHl.E ( <>VEi;s. 
KSAM El.El) C EOT II. ,|. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
«-( all kind*. 
c.vj tPirriTs'ce. 
" o«d and Hemp Carpet*, straw Matting 
and Oilcloth-. 
COMFOKTMKs 
IIASKETS at all kiwh. 
4b WOOOES WARE. 
• i.otues it iiiyuEi:s. 
and. In «dn>rt. « »-v vthing that -! ! 1 It e ■»* » 
tlr-t -.!.*«* ||Ot n ItM'lllSi, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•lint* «d different color* iqiv i- ! 
W e make a pectn ry <d 
I* \ ri.lt lltMtlVLs, 
< 'oIHiin ,111,1 Ca-Ki-lh 
titte-l u)i at xtiort noth'c. 
i v/> u<>i; i. n h ri:\isitKi). 
l.l •» I VMNi.HAM * ( 4*. 
*•».«•. NMM.ll AM. 
k. " Him 
KtUw<»r;h. 7. 1"7.'. 
t 11 i: 
.1 ill < *.s I Li 112*i km i i 11 
W ATX *1 11-]S. 
Read the Following Testimonials. 
I have e*rr*. -1 «.!».• nf Mi. I| 
•* * f *r llItc»*n >.%« It h i« gi v en per ;• t 
t t i« an X' e nt *»t»ik »m»ai 
).: .worth..* il. 1-7 i. 
I A < >HTH O’ *1 
M I W M | t..: 1|„- ... 
• •••••• il™.. .1 
It ha-. |. ,..| | 
a in i> | .U«ai 1 •• y ■; ti r.it. 
tin: V 
'«■ r- ,'Jr I’M K 
l n .i. ii,'* i- i-:. 
M V «..<» v I 
•I > ll .. -h. 
»n.t •! 111' '■ | 
mill < | 
t m A i.. .. 
Mi: v U <• m v- J M •• ...» 
•.»-il. ti I •>! ..hi oi V. li J* ! .• 
..u | ft |, ltr. it in 
f 
i 
i,iv n <m, .i j-;. 
Mi: «. ! .• 
M 
kti K« ! 
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THE HUGUENIN WATCHES. 
Iu 11 anti in o*r:vi sol!, ud<] • >Su m!» 1 r l!unt- 
in «:t» *«, 
y<»H IAUIIIS' .1- OASTS' VSE. 
uv t Ai. at ptirr- w ithin tfc^ range ot all, by 
1 a A. n. euuv. 
i f r-- ^ 
* XSRa..a. luril 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. 
Office with N. K. Sawyer, Ks<j., Peter*’ Block. 
-) W ^ 
ora Sm «*» 
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DAUCIIY & CO.'S COLUMN. 
A GREAT COMBINATION 
and tin* very l**st business opportunity ever offer- 
ed, is to be found in an Agency for taking sub- 
nrriptiou* to 
H<*»»rv Ward 
tire.it Literary. Family Newspaper, with which is 
K‘v* ii away the largest and bot premium Picturo 
ever offered, the new and cx.pihite |||.00 
i v u or ivo o ft a r/r 
died ■*«•(.• Pnruilisr." ;<He..graphs are the 
ehoiresf class of French Art printing in oils—the 
I'crte* tion ..f <>il ehr«'iiio’ We nl-o give the superb 
♦ 1“ !*■•««i "f t»enuin.‘ French Oil it hroino*. *• Wipe 
V'vvki/’A Fvsr \hi.kki*. subjects life sue— 
< h mning f.tc similes of original Oil Painting*. 
I hi- p iper in- the largest circulation in the 
w• >i]d. It wul next year be made better than ever. 
Serial tales bv world-1."munis aii'hors, L.M Aleott 
I dward Kci;I«*«t»u. Harriet lice her Stowe etc 
New and brilliant contributors. Illustrated Holl- 
di Nuui n-r and b i' k nos ..f Miss A’ctt's story 
f HI I I be uio-t .king c..mi,uiaiiou The largest 
■ *niiu ei'.ns paid Mae Agent made $ son m .tnios. 
aim pA.’»7 in .t.'i days; another #'.*l 4>> in one w: 
'* # *" 1 •' in one iIjii and m mv otbejs from 
‘‘ I • I1' I" fi!» per day This year our offers are 
«'\.n more p’ fit aide. No waiting for premiums. 
I t.e ■-i.i.-en: .’*'18 them w In'll he pa vs his .*> u le 
-« upturn. 
OOOTJ ACI.WT* ft A. \ '//:/> ! : ! 
UlUll'g* Id ii*• n an*1 women wanted everywhere 
b* get g"si tern o y e\< 1 u-;\ ely a--igneil semi 
early toi ctrcnlar an 1 t.-rn .1 It FOltli A < <» 
Nimv \ e g Hosioii. Ma--. < III Igo III.; Mill Fran- 
4 -d. tvM> 
MiKNTS WAN'THI) for 
BOSTON DESTRUCTION 
\ ’•'. ..II. « 11 e,\ | Jl y, tr.e,, .'.r-t 
b. t prr-enl time s imp e copie- by 
1,1 1 * •' " '** I i" t A •'prmgtF id '1 
VH» I*. d v \ gent -elluig 
HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY. 
" id--- m 1 Itution h *1* .t Hevv.ng Machine 
tl.i- -\.|. utter* d So threa lmg thimble.pn- e 
’oh l.; dir* >f v arcets 11 •• N'Heltl,> 
uivde I fr<ju* ntly t*> ail old *i d new .igt-addrf-o, 
__ 
Al r. No. liy Is ltr>Uiu ,y N. V. 4 A.. 
h€• I TlT'a *w v •»ir e!i m 
LIVINGSTONE LOST & FOUND. 1 •• ••»*» .>■•• .. >'. ,t I- Ii. ,. 
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Ml 1 I SI. IT I'd hlllN t o || ,rd. • .mi 
oi trim i iii i:* 
\g* -SS 1 1 very where J 
THE MOTH its GUIDE. 
1 1 *t *-| »«11. W-. now off,-red to 
1 * F. rv Mother 
It ‘'•Us i.iillv, Lvper em'- 
■ » >’•**•.im. e it the tKJ-t selling In.ok 
? 1 -• ',tl 1 t n * and f- i.jir 
* n \ ...... 
'■■'HM.vr.ti i'ua.biiix., m t i: >t \ s 
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\ M I.V It* •< \"|m. '.*' ■’ »K 
1 Ph.-ill* t *:.»* !■ ... 
>oo 
*“*f " U'l*!.-’* 
J v: *! -i;h.: <• .. i. ip* re. 
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He il«*« eo e«l I 
ll’» -» -i !»1 i»i ..».»! •Utbi’UiOC*.** U* 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
4) 4>i fiili-ii* iiiim.iliitn* ..ul 
II: rat...' 1 1**11 of Cur :i. t ! 
la. *: .1 -• i>•••* i- V4 a.- in-tuiraily roml. 1 will: 
diet .. it! :i! •• 4- iUll *I1*-|| UlK.I.if a:;'- 
*» .«11 «.«»;*« .!. t l.c hi: mu ui 
;■! 411*- -I: .ai la- Up. .> lIMti. ttUI! 
«•;.*.»! -ia/ ii ! tie .tin:/ ni •iiCrlie-* .ir-- a-tun t-.fi1 
lie lunu il. n* v 1 1. ll I-* p i-i1. 
rnrp ;.i 11 Pipn-i.l -t \4 «n u i» roiiii-- chroli 
1 ^'y *llltl lilt, l.-d Wi-II.h' ajr 
t*m. 1 * pIm -A- .1 -p4'Pirt -. 
•. *n N K kl.kOGG, 1** 1*1 Aft **l. N V **olp Agcn' 
! I .n. n* mi Ciroulwr-. I'n* *• Ct.*4. pel 
A GREAT OFFER 
V. IOO CIASON. MKI.Oiik‘*N'. au ; 
i>*;i, \ N>. »*i\ r. i-i ■ 1 1 niikti-*. mrlu.lini, 
U ai. ? u*n low prlcr* for caali. <>r par 
ru-ti. m*l ilaupp .11 srimM inmithly in-i.tlin. nt- 
\. 4 7 .. Li4 fir-t** Cl \ N« »r» ur-.it-rn 1111 j.r*»\ 
1:1. n 1». lor % 1- *' N .4 1 a « >Nf 1. ti » 
I’AIM.olt nibt AN Uu-ujo-f tn-mi .I'ul -.t\ie am 
|H*rlC4*f l*.IIP **i Ul.df I ‘•'••'a'* l C.Htul ’Kuf- 
ni»il< *l ntuel Mu-11 Ik Mu-*jp Men'kaixlme, .V- *vt 
777 AGENTS WANTED 1 ! 
I in-*-1 tiuporiant i*o**k ever i>ubli.-»i*i- |. er< 
.lorae Ownrr’i i 4i-l»i*f«lin Nr44 ti •. l'.-- 
eu-** n:ol all *»lht*r> win* .1 the borne i- r-ubj *. 
liC.lv .\pl.ilnel 4Viih it> cl treatment, ev pr > 
h-*r- * •• •" ii’-r fit H ■ i !*u it. \ 1 -» N «*u M |i oi ( ■* 
hi. WoiM.N k U.wm-hn» Hiol L hurt-4, Ilm-ait- A; 
Cn tuir.' iurir* *1 HSlortineut lor u^'Otn i« New 
hjiglun 1. Api ly ut on> ^ *r tertin to 1» I. ... 
I f«y Publi»ii«^, Conri>ril, \. 11. tw.'nj 
LEGAL ADVICE ! 
U«*4M*i|»tN 1V0. c 
— An important < nterprise designed t" supply 
a public waul long lelt has been established 
w ti.e r. niei sign* d engagement* have been 
mad*- "ill' 1* nding i-.f -sional rn®n in the I * 
CZc*Matc-bv which Medical and Legal advice Kl 
L_jceipls. loruuilu- and directions f«»r rnanufac- I 
^Mnnng au> anil*-required m*> be promptly j 
-upp.'ied at trifling cost. ibis system has j 
proved highly •—lul in huropean < <»un- 
fN tries where cc.laiu «• lasses could not pay 1 1 the high prices charged fer professional per 
vn es. <»ur re.i. ipt- wijl be the late-l and l»c*t j 
o\*rc i,w hilc our lurdlcai and legal in- 
-,*ti '.; i,i*ii- will have the indorsement of ge:> ] 
K—di)« *i .* k- reputation. Hranch fli■- ;ue 
..• -t i. |,-i d in other -talcs. \H e«»r > 
1. 1.1, .• tii .1 *. c re-■•-IS w ,li la- regar. • d 
i. 11* *ii ti le.i: ... harh 'ett.T i-Kif.g a 1 
^y i. ■ u i,i ,, iegul or mc<! :tl should euclose 
« .<>ne i»• witiia ■ ui lurmuhi 
r"d cuts with stamp, it ihe<ine*tiouSMk | 
pz^. a’ie complex. requuuig a t \i*- le 1 reply 
mu all addi' lonal bill w ill be pent, '•end lor 
Wi if. ular-. kI«*•** ad h it* rs !•> the 
IWERK A.\ AIIVK E .%«*«'¥. 
|w50 * aL W- llaine 
DO 
AtiEATM want ab-oluhdy the bc-t 
-elling book f ■send forcireular- of nt.- 
Lnabridged llius. family Bible. Over 
1H4J p iges loby 12 a200 psgebtble aid- A<j 
Arabesque $»;.25 i»ilt edge. I clasp. 9^.25 
mil gilt 2 clasps, f ll.oo. Belden; the W hite 
; chief.” f >i winter even.ng.-, 4*ith loon ready i he 
\niei ica Farmer’s Horse book: ihe standard. 
I p,th 1«Mj readv,Kpnoolie. treatment* Ac. C .f .\ ent 
j Nd.Al in. inn at) Vent A (» > >drirh.< hicago 4 5) 
At if.'- IS i> ANTFU —Add res f.»r ihe most liberal 
term- ever offered. Th 1*1 "v* U\ f.ilEli 
DISCOVERED 
Ur. Livingston® in Africa—hi- Adventures The 
Stanly-Livingstone Lxi.edition to Africa. L rge 
octavo volume, just issued. Contains Incidents of 
the Wonderful Career ol the l»reat Traveler, the 
4’ountiy.animals.natives,hunting Ac Full account 
of this mo-t interesting part of ihe globe. Outiit 
j sect lor #1. vddres* Union Puhlishiuk Co. Chica- 
go Ills.; Philadelphia Pc ;or >pnngfield Ma»-45o 
I ET Envelopes printed at this office. 
h une-jualed by any Known remedy. It will era.I- 1C;ll° extirpate ami thorongliiy destroy all poi-on- 
u< Mibstames in the blood and will effectually 
?** predisposition to bilious derangement. Is there want of aotion in your liver and spleen! u“. V "‘lievedalonee. the blood bee..me* impure by deleterious see-retions, producing seroftiloue or skin desea ses. Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker. Pimples, Ac., Ac. 
Havo you a Dyspeptic stomach? I'nless diges. lion is promptly aided, the system is debilitated with I,.— ul Vila! fore, poverty of the hloort, ilruu. steal leodeucy. yenetal Wrukn .'s» anti inertia 
H»v# you weakneaa of the Inte.tinej ! V oil are 
m -I mg.r t>r < liromc Diarrhoea or the dread All In- 
llatnination of the Bowels. 
Have you woakn-tl of the Uterine or Urinary Organ.! lou are exposed to Mifferiug to ,t» 
u»"st itgrnvated form. 
Are vou dejected* drowsy, dull, sluggish or de pressed Ml SIM. Us With heat! uchebaek ueh*, coaled 
tongue nod bad tasting mouth J 
F a ertoin remedy for nil of these diseases. 
Weaknesses and trouble*; for demising and puri- 
ty i: g the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all 'vitallor. es, for budding up and restoring the 
weak-i ed eon>ututiin L ih 
.1 i u u n e n a 
" budi is p' onounced be tie leadiug medical au 
BnTltn-s of l.'Mid mi and Pans the most powerful 
; b»nic and alum mve known tt» the inedictd world 
I Ins is no new and untried discovery but ban tu c»i long used by the leading physician* of olh- 
r. oiintr i.-s mill wonderful remedial results. 
Dont weaken and impair the digestive organa bv ■ itoartlcs ind phji*i< -. th< j give only tempora 111 .tig.' sin mi Ilatuieuey and dyspepsia with pbe- and kindred disease* are -ure to follow their 
| use. keep the blood pure and health is assured 
J'MIN g KELLCXiti. Is Platt >t. New York. 
>ole Agent tor the l ulled Mates. 
Price Due Dollar per Bottle. Send for ireular. 4-50 
New Advertisements, 
tkvnl. .uirri for « <>1,1,1. 
CHILDS COMMENTATOR. O* Til K illHLEfurtlir HOU I' ( irrl* 
■ P ><*' Kng. ... The ■. i. I •! 
Ol lie- V.-II- I >r igentk. »• v lain v will have it. 
Nothing like it now p -n -!. •• ;t 
dress If. >. (iou ls|*e. d A .. (7 p.,rk It. w N Y. 
I I * % 4a I \ |*W 1 'I V ,| H 
lor the lllatorv of the 4.real ft ire lu 
H»*t»«. v « ,| |j : II, * ,,n a. .rap!, 
•’ writer and eelehratfl ..rat.>r. ‘I he writ. was 
.*'i >.- witness. This u .ii be -.lie oi. hit, atld 
eonu lefe uni. an<l nni*t .*<■! rapel it p, Kl -scr.I.I.. Publisher. Boston M,i 
A 4. K 1T% W A vri: ■ ». u, ‘lent for .I either at ?*, dav. ,.r 
more a year Nnv«„ibb'Mn M »{. 
st M and "thers. Su| pr.-m urns* gi v«-n away •M e ■ m.i'l** rapid!, 1 --.isii;. at wuk t>>r u,.- 
v'! ill! s. Pot ir-i I, WouriltM* 
ion. Df Hits .1 ( .. Hartford.' t. 
ACCIDENTS. 
In.nr,- in Tim l.ru. ,f ll.irti' .i i! <:t. 
$5 to $20 -V ,7 
v Ul.*' or ...d make u, o-.«-\ .,t w k 
f >i us in tle-ir j».»r• n»"Mi.-i-, a ! the tune than 
i* w ■. w hing els,. Partu ular free. \ddrvs-i (.. 
M l\M>N 4 Ml p M 
1823. JIKIIA:i:: 1873. 
p.i I l f: ll \ n pi* 11 Uks Is Tin 
NEW YORK OBSERVER 
The GREAT AMERICAN Family N*?wspapef-. 
* • \ »r w !i the iriUl.kK ^ F Alt lb »' »K. 
*s|l» 11.V r.. 'IIIRSK A < O 
17 I'urk How. Ni « \ nrk 
*»:*■» roit 14 711*1.1: 
hi 
t\ mpVtc ■*••'*>.f T % 
■JJIfooT FATIHS LyjTOY STEAM ENGINES 
^■drawinq INSTRUMENTS,^ 
SORRENTO CARVING T00L3. 
flla*trat«vl C runUr « i.' 
GOODSON A WIGHTN AN.ftCorahlll, Bodm.'* 
TRICKS uaTRAPScI AMERICA. 
u 1 ; 1 / .. l: ^Vtm.il. r* 
ll l: '< 1 
r. A... \ It' nil .. 
** -- 
!■ w t ii i:. \ nth 
I’ V >5 
u iii ■ I •' 1 ■» It.'. mi. »»•::. ft. Trv it.me*. 
=r:ti :• ! W 1 < Mltli( 
lull.' A \ »H.VN. 
n .n 
■SWt* WV.-kly Sim. 
ONLY $1 A YEAP or-ages. 
Tb< ll. ii I’wniilt I*j|m* 
Tt»• »!«••! |j.ru...tnral l’»|»n. 
I II.- ;»«•»! ■*.•!»< r. 
I'll** »».-•« Story l*ii|HT. 
Ttf !!#*•« J J.hitMi It* >«»r •. 
rt. •• ’• H^poiU. 
I ■ l»«*st t«rui,r.»l Market Iteport*. 
The ll«*«t <**|»* * I on %%.«». 
• 114 U ft I ft* I 1 M %• 4 4ft 11 ft* S| 4 
» I M* than I 
C* ’.r-i "I \ I» 'l »l H !»« >1 I. \ li 
Vi !ir*i I'llh M \ V a 1 k .ly 
\n Unfailing Remedy 
1*1* a ant t-» k«t an 1 
J; -ample i."t. <• 
!f:.Vv l.i .« 
WlMlrti; *K< 
If yotlWiah Tobcrured 
I^JQFC 
vnr»j !>»!■:« ot 
’IlLL t ».. .<• lta!«*ni. at a:. 
i r •• i• i: I an mum lint; retir^j 
1 \ Mia. k-Migfi*. CoMn, i.u i>r -nip »... 
A I •;. H I'. ikm- At->. AgcUla l*ort 
u 1 Me. i.ar^.* I* ttle*. 35ct* 
_ 
t ■* :■' 
Tbs Great Fire in Boston, has aot 
affected the price of 
<i () ODS, at 
11V. G, Murphy & Go's 
i- h.- La- yi-t arrived iruu. 
V. h Vork. with a Supply 
| ot ( o Its FI.nl R, and all kinds* of Groceries 
IlOtM 's a sIluKS, and KAN( Y t,th.H)S 
of nil lcH.Tipti.ir.- which Jbe in ready to 
f T. A 1 I'iilt KS. which annot fail to suit cus- 
t"iocrs. r.'Mso call and see it these tilings are 
not so. ( ash paid for hide*. 
W k Tluriihy * ( o. 
Nov. -tk l**7'2. «U 
HORSE COLLARS 
The most curious < au now be pleased in the 
ihoice of 
COLLARS, 
it the < heap Harness >hop on State Street: a* I 
law the larg.-l htoek mid variety ever offered 
in. in the best manufacturers in New Fnglaud 
in.I the We-teru Mate*, nz — 
■ 7'A« celebrated Concord heavy team. 
Ko*ljers’ of Bangor Concord heavy team. 
k* Stage. 
Western Team. 
Boston Patent Carriage. 
Also, those of my oirn make, Heavy team, 
ipuhl seamed Hints and Spring Wool stuffed. 
Light team Spring Wool stuffed. 
ki Wagon kk kk kk 
I am selling a good team col 
lar made ot the l*e*t slock au.l warranted for 
three dollars and ten cents each by retail. 
Mv collars are t«»o wi lely known to require 
comment, they are to be seen on the heavy team- 
on this road and in the woods for the last tour or 
live year*, all sate shoulders without sweat pads. I solicit an inspection ot quality and PRlLfc.S, 
before purchasing. 
Henry Swan. 
Ellsworth, Not 47, 1*74. 4mos48 
ACCEPTABLE MUSICAL PRESENTS! j~! 
To a lady friend. 
A dweet Toned Matte Mo*. 
Costing from $5 00 to $;oo.hu The large boxes are wonderliUIr powerful and 
harmonious 
An Elegmat (ivitar. Prices Irorn (110 to $75. no A % t«»lin. now a lady’s iD-l’rncnl $5 u0 to $.30.00 
( F«»r the Boys and Oirla ) 
concertinas, accord eons, or ELUTMAS, CLAKIUNETS, FLUTES. FLAG- 
KOLKTS, FIFES. 
All these, of all vaiiette«, ar.,t of the be,t m„ ufaclnre. toiteiher with an unriralle I <uiet a' 
■*iD IJ'THl MEYf-*. 
are tor sale at in>nit;rate prices by 
........ 
John L haines & uo. S3 COL UT STREET.(opposite the Uouit Uoote 
1 8mo» 39 MM BOSTON 
jtiisrcllaneotts. 
w 
Warm Fef.t. A correspondent of the 
American Agriculturist furnishes that 
paper with the following remarks on 
worn feet, which remarks at e admit a- 
blv eilculated for ibis latitude: 
To g * wk cohl feet is to undermine 
the c *.»- u' Ion, and this half the wom 
on hi I in gin- are doing. They have a 
habit ot- i-l loot and an accompanv ing 
hab't u il heiPh. Thick hoine-knil 
Woo. -locking- lie not very fi-hiotia- 
O ■«*, no eoim r\ gir. was reckoned 
ti t.» l. march* I until she had knit her 
pillow •*a-e lull ot stocking*.hut it is not 
s » n »w. 1 «1 » not regret that le-s hail d 
knit,mg i- •iuienow than formerly .but i 
I hope w -hall not give up warm wool- 
len son-kings lor wintet until we can re- 
pine* them with --uneihitig better. 
Meiiu-t. or the common ‘boughten’ 
win: ^ s* > k:ng-. are rathei thin. | 
but -out of u- suppleniiMit tin-in with an j 
addiii uni pair ot tton « «*«*kiug-.we ir- 
ing t Ii *tl mi or : In* woolen pair next 
the t« «* i- in i vi-lual- pretor. < '-*1.1 
teet 1 ot: n- iu-e«l. at lea-t in pan. h\ 
too tight • ].i-:i- or hand- at tie* tops of 
tin* -lockings, .-r V tkght -h *•*-. or -hoe- 
tight .i :!i ankle-. Tlc-e mit-ririe 
with tin* circulation ol the blood. and 
there < ■ l» 4 comfortable degree 
ot War ii ii w _ *.* l envu iti-oi 
and a : •• l. M la-t !• — -»u 
in this ilia :• .'ii from bah*. « xpei i- 
e ^ '*■* nidAul\ -In* 
c-mi a «• 1 t iii >ii ot liai ing coid feet 
an-1 w I w 4t n \ l.< m .he -Kin -eein- 
ed I -1 g g 2 the 
II 4* 1 4 M il l 11*1 -4 4 III 
II- C \ :i- 4 \ leng t, 
i • a 1 » i.4 .4 .iukik- 4 
b*.*e 11 ■ J h I m 4* .ii4* 
li -in ■ ni v 4 v mig ia I v • mi-in 
h i-l .- i- t».i> a tu 11 14*i, .4* 
ill lk*' -It* **11 I M*l 11 
t-- ■ -I'i-i-- - 
s | 4 .1 O. <■ \ !' « _ II .11 1141 114*1 
ank > 1 \% '-den 
I ! .- again 
a l g -’ ■ d. <*\- * pt 
1 * i- !-• ii il rigor- *>i 
t •• "* n \\ -till'd p**r* 
* -■ — — a ■ r-, 1 he 
4 » li mi and close 
a ■ ii \ loo-e gm 
t a a 4 -' .4,1 hi*'4* iiiav not 
" i\\ ( i.ll 1. V*» 111 
l .1 I* I ! Ili to Jh»I il 
" » x are in *-l -eu-ible 
fur w mien a- w .1- *hi! 1 eu. 
M > a ■ m i to work iu 
I " :! * i.i winter are 
uiv\ i matter* to have 
a t a k.. ;• ii irpet i«* 
otM» illime-- 
e -, * k A il e tu.iii N « !ii 1- 
<1 \ a ix ui^' are h«MU*i. 
i v- e! len. and will 
«• «■ .i pint- waa in 
1 i1 -r -if at iiieir Wmik. 
i in \« *11\ w hen 
1 " »' ■- lil 1 l. and 
* a <»v«r*.i >• 
1 t «»n h I are mm. 
? I 4 *• ;i •:. 
U • 1 1 in t hi 
1 » r. ■"••Ii'iai !'• 
If ii a u hi 1 iali Jin e 
air I *V .1 A •! \ ! il | lit* open an 
* if I .* « 'll lilt an'** 
•-v. i 4 1 •: '■ *d net- 
V I a- 
41' — I 1 1 ire-1 »■» 
W141 M » ■. » •• !*••-: » l»t’ w 
* '*• • i 4 tit ii ji tunM. 
H > lii i it Ul i!e. 1 a 111 
'«*U U. 1 r nt -1 r -.one 
e 
i _■ .-i- a ?d ot!,.t 
dv : .. -. * ; :. ie.i«- ad ii 
t ■» ■ ■ I ;; i:! * r; > » :1 r 
Icet u ... ... -I -it for s.. ue 
t illi 4 .1:1 ,«*-j» .. 
H w : \\Jitr Cattle Handily. 
1 v *t rtIi •!,. n .r two 
u »es tv 
c',Jl~ *•* 1 1*>-s of many dollar-* 
worth «*t r a u«. ..... 4_ 
1: .x m -ter annual* -houid be 
able t ink wit:*..ut interfere:., e from 
«.:t. r>. can be do le only by <-ou- 
li .at.-r I*- fore the annual a- it 
Ka .- x I ii**re have heen inan- 
y d a 11* ti»* very ex- 
pen-lve. t» .' th* tuple**, and cheapest 
j :.i \\- kn<*u x a : .jm planed directly 
in fr -nt «*t tin* -tanchtion- an dander the 
»v„ ...4 iii.x trough may be 
111 1 f‘ »k- nailed to 
fret ner if aril -hape ol a V. la. 
p.a .-X tn IV '.. I t 1 .41 x and twelve 
inch*— « .. i,,:- trough -ho.il,I be th« 
w c-'igth o! :. !.rl „,r or stable 
listed fUtpitligj 
ati i in tight « .vti lea I. It -Iionid 
lia\ tall 11; gb for tin* water, to run. 
su> uc :i t ■ tiiy !• any surjilnsjo t,e 
d: a > the low. r end tin. a'drain. 
Tile rov 
erto -hi, trough «‘d be f'jart „f U„.fl„jr 
tro ._ti « 
feet long. 
_. We i. i *» *me 
... hhi. t»l th-*-e Ini'. Iiav- 
a111 lii'" i' ‘i1 lii **f J'uu whieli 
soon ?M-'< 1 Oi O. ,, We tl"A use a -trip 
of 1 ii ... v till- Io.ut tile wbole 
bug: :.|.- 1 a o' make- an excellent 
hinge i i- not injured by 1.1 ..-lure, slop- 
ping !li > v ;■ lid a- pan «it tin. 
in. ■ no g .g lb: ougb into the 
tn ,.... I i'. ii" bottom 
ot : in.. ; oi « the teed- 
i .g tl oi. \ l-i lie- arrango- 
lu i- a f ■. a ot water above 
tbe lei •! I O' T. « 1C a pipe 
with it 'a :'. .' oil *s»- iv. 1‘lie ivtiole ot 
thi < ■! In.- a: raug-in- lit will not tie 
over s' '. 
-Tf— 
lit Ti.e weight ofan e iin y hive 
should If known, and iu tbe fall, each 
colony should be weighed, ami it to 1m’ 
wintered iu-il >ot.-t allowed twenty 
pounds of ho no On the ai \ al ot cold 
weather they are Us oe removed to a dry 
dark room, havitng a temperature ol 
thinv or forty degrees, given upward 
ventilation, piotecie 1 from mice, and 
allowed to fly out during warm days. 
For those not well a- rptain ed with 
the management of bees, it i- -afest to 
winter tlietn on tbe anmtuer stands. 
Strong colonies, with twenty-five or 
thirty pounds of honey, holes through 
the center ot the combs, to allow com- 
munication, upward ventilation, and 
well protected from tbe effects of tbe 
cold winds, will nearly always whiter 
BEcces-tully in the open air.] Es<-hange. 
IlASiiF.R from Wet Clothbs.— Few 
persons understand fully the reason why 
wet clothes exert such a chilling inflaence 
It is simply this: Water when it evapo- 
rates carries off an enormous amount ot 
heat, in what is called a latent form. One 
pound of water in vapor contains as much 
heat as nine or ten pounds of liquid, and 
all this heat must, of course, he taken 
from the body. If our clothes are mois- 
tened with three pounds of water—that is, 
if, by getting wet. they are rendered three 
pounds heavier.—these three pound- will, 
in drying, carry off as much heat as would 
raise three gallons of ice cold water to 
the boiling point. Xo wonder that damn 
clothes chill us. and are considered danger 
ous to health. 
A colonv of communists, 1 500 strong, 
ia established iu Iowa. They own 30,- 
000 acres. 
t 
Multitude* of people eat when they do 
not feel any appetite, simply because it i * 
the regular eating.time, apprehending tint 
if they do not then eat they will attcrwanl 
become hungry when it may !>e very u «<»i i 
veuieiit and even liupo*«ible to get any- j 
thing at all to eat Fht« forcing lond in 
to the stoma* h against the itittlml* ot t‘i- 
ImhIv U a wicked wa*te ot i*iwer;is lijlr 
big against natiir *. and put* man below 
the brute* whirh perUli. f*»i they ne\. r 
against their Instln *- In _pi o n 
meals i* a daugerou* habit: hut i * ne\ r 
wise to force food into a reluctant *h 
for the *ak»* of regularity. 
A t%M »*TIO\ FOR Till Pl'Hl.h V *1 
tain mail *■> 1 » t w-. oilier him. Jo» a res 
of land for $•.*). K h paid A to**, a I w 
to have an e«j nil *harc of tin* i«l: 
finding that otic p ■ m vva- h ?• r t’.a 
the •►th»*r. one agr«'-* to p.i\ <• *: in 
per acre ilrin the ot iier. ni l *t • *•• 
eeive* !••** land. .1*. he pav* only « »*'• 
ll"\v niUeh l.in-l ’\ d i«h re*-iv •• * si* f h -v 
much per acre will each pn\ .* 
l«< ni ml Nrw«. 
— I he deaths in !5o*h*u (In past WV** 
were 1 *s from small p*>\ *• \ 
\ : i k ■l 
;a»t w e« s f«'t V w > ■? k («• in- t the -n 
h"M* • »f the Nm \ oik fn ■ ur. 
Kl*w-|\ KoitKKwT the tni.- d .iti. bud 
an pptip'eef if tit. :il hi* res.denCe in Idu.a- 
del, ilia, on I hur*tl.tv ttionn- ^ «-t. 
\\Oil* M v\ hilin» *i 
11 *-■<• i. 1 n-c. 7 A r**n V. -oti. % 
\ *i old. w In# o' im 
\ was 
in hi* dwelling, li w n \ **. d ..»*c 
e- *;. del able mom \ |{oMm n w 
d i<>l«-dU In «•: ttie in d- 
A lh»ot s lit in I h* i.. >• 
ruby. which j i« -• t* d :»• l 
was t«*t.d h\ i !••* 
proved to l>e a soft game: -am;!. ... 
$1INI. 
— l'l.i* old not *ii That "■!* tl 
are injuriou* to tin 1 tli ** in- to : »' 
lK*en quite overturn* l h\ r«•** tit * \ 
perisneuts. It i- i :i. il llovvei* w It 
|hjivt-riui periling•». i. n\ m »! n 
heliotrope, migiiu 'te. « «!< 
large quantith ot •.one. ivh; 
gte-hi hygienic \a'ti. tin* pu ; a*; 
the air in man»hi di-ti 
— We Irani ti i 
1 \\ ! 
ga\. .1 brilliant r«*c« p m to hi- brotl 
lloil. K l*. N a-hbn; .1. who h i- > 
returned from l*:»i Ail tin I' 
no'aide- u nr l < i<•. 
M \KF.R liLUM — I tc 
agitation in W:i-hii._ '-oi 
>!•■ ikcr •! the 11* u-» I 
::ei| that t! p nt >j »eaki r | ■*- 
-*•- m merit fit if-- for the |kj-i 
i. P probable he w 1 he re « i 
— Mlenec ii «mi i;v lfi»- lo-t nr- 
5 k ul «:• M*vi 1 i. 
— A plfM»r- inoi.y ./ hk« -biz bi.iii 
:on* a-i * 
— >• f-m idr iii> are lie—t wu/ *• a 
■e a lee: !«• too primil uv thi. 
Utery tr like ire kr aiu, 
ieetlc at a time and often. 
Mo.-I pe- .pi ;■•.•! !* til ti 
"fxer—the *.M»r>l for the I• 
-VVheu a m hi in t-u-* *■'. m. 
•MfU'M’lt* lie a** .;/ aag ’nt-1 
Heai ■ 'l «r t*\rr kirn; * 
h ,..py. ’lick.- JhMK 
Ht*tt them. 
A r. fi-.t 
| n*ofen _.rtm M 
♦ honesty. 
—Thare i/thi-tlillcrci. 
and a jok*—a j« *.t m *■ 
^ 
—Sickces- i/ quite o : «• 
ft am a log-, a man kant / t ! P a I 
kuiu to do it. 
1 in: Con tie- : it *»ui m <• t 
large eel *ars th i- #• •• 
» 
—An (>i P -ay- V > _ 
tlcinati in •1 ite.«t t«* 1» vyX* 
heart the u» r ight. and A. 
hom.- tried to catch •> .• «*i ti. A 
ivlure kit:»-n- A ii tgrav *. •»,. 
cotn.isn lik cloth 
— I V, ir \ III 
j funeral wmwi UiTrnnou. I other dav. -.ttf W !. »•! i..* uh< 
i* ho <SB.n-Tli.it «aa < a; ■ ot 
*“'h mi> interpri 
— What a glori 'U* u M *;. u«#;i : 
if all its inhabritti; .! 1 -1\ n.:h^..k«- 
*pc;ir'«» *heph*-r«l. > :. 1 ..:»j a true la 
« r; I earn what 1 w- u ; 1 #..%•• no m., 
bate; envy no man'* l.apt ** : 
r m**n*s go<-l; w i!b my it. .. 
— "fomf in there’* tir- in tin* j i:. 
w ** e the wtii*|*ercil uoni* v\«- In ar«l w I 
j |ia.**tn^ a hou*v on «• of *■ .r j : 1 
! Ftrect.* la*t evening. It i* >m'ii 1 •:t:* 
eourte*ie« a* th»**c that increase ri.• « ■ 
j <i« :o« r protit*. au«l lend to make tin- 
Hw« ;»t over siT-*ti»ry \v.*i|uiug *k« »■ IkPm* 
the winter i* over. 
—Thi* a certificate of ”• «>«I moral 
chara ter. which a Troy legn ^ 
Signed without looking a:, tor r 
win# w a* about to prc-cii'. eri-d' nii.ii* 
ailmi>*ion to tlic bar: 1 l*ert*h> «« 
that the bearer.-, was *tu i« t 
in%’office for 10 month*: that during t 
whole of that time hi* character lor pic”.. 
<lia*tity and honestv w.t* above reproach, 
and his example was *neh that I'roni my 
j daily contact with hi in. I have m#w b«- 
come a pious and consistent member oi the 
< hnrch, and a u-* till member ot mm 
In the l'. S. root < Mice department :i l- 
j vertiseineut fur proposals for carrying the 
mails, the following new I’ost orti in 
this county are mentioned; East Dedham. 
North Orlaud, South Surry. UdlerdV 
Stream, (Bicehill) Hull’s « ore. (Edei. 
and Birch Harbor, iGouldsboro.) 
The unhappiest use of runaway hors- 
es just now are those that run away at 
the uose. 
Boys in the West continue to play 
with revolvers,ami attend their sisters 
funerals soon alter. 
A Topeka woman wants a divorce 
because her husband sleep, with a re- 
volver under his pillow. 
A faithful minister prayed on thank- 
giving day for the absent members who 
i were pios'rated on beds of -icknes. and 
• chairs of wellness. 
A young lady, who has just returned 
from Europe, advises her friend not to go 
there, “unless you are sure that you know 
enough to appreciate the beauties ot Eu- 
rope. It lends such a charm to Italy to 
remember that among those groves of ol- 
ive the immortal Beethoven sculptured the 
.'ledecean Venus and s-hakespeare compos- 
ed the sublime poem of i'aradise Lost.” 
A San Francisco preacher expresses the 
unqualified belief that if Judas Iscariot bad 
lived in that city he would never have 
hanged himself, but would have stood a 
I couple of trials, disbursed his thirty pieces 
of silver in a judicious manner, and been a 
free man to-day. 
Ui rtAY’S READY'RELIEF 
l HRS TUF. HflKKT TAINS 
’n from One to Twenty Minutes. 
MOT ONE HOUR 
cfl.'r read.: * thl* *.tvertr«emc»it iv.t jr.r <>: 
T'H'F.K WITH I NIN 
l:\KWArB ULAI'V KELIKF Is A Cl'KE F(>R 
I VFKT I AIN 
I- w ?Jt It ■ first and it 
'i'lie Only l*nlvi Hnnody 
v et. « »l <• Oiot4 ttcrnctaifnx j«, ». ,vt 
1 V an I oirtn l-rfitvAh-n*. wl.Hl.tr <t t. 
I S' 1 \ bow> -s of clLir n_*i. it 1 rjjai.*, y 
I 1 vi OXF. TO TtVETTT W [NT'TF 
I w violent <r »v. niourtlr* s *b«. 
.Bad-1 ! 
.* *tx. or prwrtntnl a ith diaea»< taay suit. r. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIC" 
Will. AFFORD INSTANT I V.. 
ANIMATION «»K illl KilNM- 
ini a\im m ;*\ «>► i, i.add; .i 
y.M *t’on <»i n\ i»nwi 
11»\ -1 ]• •*, i>i ini: i tv,a. 
1 :.L T.r.oAT, DO III UKKAIIO' 1, 
KM IT A T I" N 1*1 I it*. IIKART. 
; •. >. > r, dm h :<kki.\. 
« 1 Mill. 1NFU KN1A. 
.. vda ;:n. t»h»ttt v iif. 
RHKl MATT-Xf 
A : T‘ I TS. A«.f I Mill 
'1 K»*n«n Relief 
the js»iO » ittcuft) u.rf. »iU an. •» 
K»lf it f ai’"' -r 
iv\»Hr .-M-. s *nt *» iitxiv ii 
.* Mi K } »’ \' HK. D1 \ KID 
KM i Hi. OLID W 1 ND IN I UK I M 
IMKAALIMN' 
w -* la'- a *- IT it ana\'« 
Iv It• lief w a f 
: 1W» I •• ’..a al 
i im:k \m» ai-i i:. 
ii 
t »:««t WKli’.rti I. 
! % a it. Hi|N;>:a. !a. -t 
> 1 ..rtittlHi l.t IIADVVa> h 
r. \:»n w'n ukadv ia u. 
lEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
•• \t> I’M t.: :i m«x»D-iNr?;. \ •* 
\N -I- KAB >»K N AND 
\i 1, 1.1 MI I KMO.N KKt MIEDTuALl 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 
T* W'f THI? V^Ki A'T'iVlsillMj mr-: 
K. » i•.%i*ii* ia Tin < t\ 
r t*» in k «•» 
ii. iki \ \\ m 
very Dny on IncrOBAo in Flcr.’l"* 
r.no Wct^iu ’.i Soon and Ful 
.HE CREAT CLOOD PURIFIER. 
— *• i- \i AK.a u; 
1 \i- Uth. Tun. S 
'. <f (bt i>4.r 




•tma. r> «et.f u.u » 
..in fVw «• im'uv»:; 
;■ i. if t-.»c f :n.» ( 
ih«*f ar .5 retaur* the •> w 
f t to '—aw t: .* a 
KILLIAN w 
a.. U •• cut* of 
.1 C; L-.t It l. 
I* 
*' 
I.Ulm > A Itliulilrr Complaint*. 
\\ -.*•«. (irtT»L DWHm. r 
.* t '• «■ <f fr Iff l 
t. k a »«ta w|>if» lH*r* »r» ? * 
s* *t < *. Ci '»■<' if*i » .i“t 
IM* .»f *ll1» 
rtirk. 1. ;• a; ;* arancc. a--, J 
*■ b. « tVr* a «s r. 
*■ a whr 1 Vt »a!rt. t ; a U.* 
I 
’WORMS. 
f •• -■ 
Tumor of 1*2 Vcar.’ Gronib 
ureil l;> Riul«n)'i Rr>nl\n:l. 
Pmut M«w J' u '• » 
I' V\r* Ki4 • •<«m» T*"--'* « l' **»»•• • '-H 
••*•»* 
| vi '*•« * t*r* >a> tot 111 •* 
>% ■-»*. l- » M«» t* » «»• -t 
? » * •»«. m a no » i»«' »* 
r* A a J *-‘ to- *• '» J '->• I 
f-‘ nl m .1 I* 
v*i .• u» k» Lto toa«r.l 
_ 1 l«~. Ji 1 
i< i" p kv vi r. 
OR. RADWAY S 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PilLS, 
•' •" r( 
• 1 f !* » ••. •• 
•. I’ K 1 '• 
p. _‘ -«• fftn r- 
* A <v» «. r i.A 1 
> frv; *••-»«! w*al» 
.-•! ■ V I 
nr*«» -kvwk a *-1 * 
•1 i. KAI'W VT A « 
I '^■v 
77/£ OCTOBER* 
E E EC T IONS!! 
c;o r,v* 
. v p.RTLKTT S 
T r)y ac SHOE STORE. 
Ejt.-i.YITE JfL OCKp 
f MAIN STREET 
A;. ti u ,1 liuil nut a!i altoitt li«.\\r 
1’ t\ lit.n. Oh and li d!.lira ;ijv 
> a Oiliig > (| 
^ iiji.l Wj. t 
•. m im* 1,1 ! 
| ,,.,1 I. ur* oi «*o<NI* In III** ,».nl 




>Vi.i .. ; !: III-? -IS...i'nil'll! Ill 
Ladies', Misses', and Children's, 
llo:>N. Shoe* anil lt|llilii'r«. 
at m i i.< »w f r. 
cum r i: r i i To ».► 
A 'l’l.KNDII> YAKIKT1 < >F 
Ladies' & Misses' 'Kid. Cloth 
andGOAT. Lac, and Button BOOTS. 
I ill llie liiii *>l :t1 11 In--I WIn' ll tIn mar* 
Ttw LAI Util ... pai i< 
nl.irA i to call and examine. , 
WPt‘ ddien'sw i' I inivc :i dirge 
uii l fri! I '« k : j •i'Is which ore 
1" -t ’l 1 -ill.' -ii!) •• H A lil> 
KNOlix'V '.iid vi'iefv li.i- wants of 
ail ! 'i iia-cl*. ♦ d 
A MEN’S iv BOVS KIP mM 
<'A 1.1- Bool'S, of the best MAKIf 
in .\i it Kn Jtafc i. 
1 have a I i- lot of !* I 
HOOT- toi ooth Mi n 0 Box -• a 
L:idn ,x Mi-sea xvear. ol the LoeS 
ijnai i\ a.i o which I ncy/fto -i^l al 
tl«-LOWEST LIVING IAt'ES. 
(.ILL sLYJP'SEE f 
a. a.Bartlett. 
1-iLworth, e, L. jjp, 72. f Wtf 
w 
at 
G. G. Burrills Agency, 
orn< k. 
Peters Block. Main street. 
HANOVER INSURANCE COM’Y 
| VKW YORK. 
GERMAN INSURANCE COM’Y 
ERIE PA. 
BANGOR INSURANCE COM’Y 
liANOOR. 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, 
IMSUIUMCE CO.. Hat Assets in the 
I'VIEI* -TATE- now ex?eemng those ,,f any 
\me*11 ,n Fire Company aUoot any Foreign t,o.. 
in a 01 n t > «lo« h it« 11» ge- a*-ets abroad are 
readilv available a- »ncwn by the i»a> ineni o' it* 
Chi.>ngo 1.»«•#*. 
Tin- fdiowiag M***age ha* been received by 
Cable: 
“To the Liverpool, I»ndon and (.|ol>e Iusur- 
»nee < >• • u|>.«ia Wdiiaw a>treei New York. I»ruw 




W Partie* seeking Reliable Insurance are 
re«pectfully invited and will find it to their ad van 
tage to cooler with toe before making tbei* engag- 
ing t*. SmoaAG 






^ A V ctAI! JKjCT • 
WITH PATENT 
Inside, Boll Work. 
Xi'iirh O.VK IIVSDRL. AXD 
FIFTY • f their rrleWnted 
punned thmugh (hr 
Great CHICAGO 
1' 1 If E. 
pi' -erring th*ir rur.tentn. 
Tin s> »c< re thi unit/ S ft a naeil at the 
Jiival Coliseum. 
during the 
Won Ais Peace 
dUBILEE. 
1 !.. re hring live |»1jm d in the dilTrrrnt 
I'titiiM'i t f'»r the uv of the Kif^utive 
: Coinmittoe. Spml lor a 
l>Esrmi*TIVE 
/MT t T t\IH T 1." 
e .A ■ > ■ 'V-' Ml 
••howiiijf cut* «»f over 
SI-.Vi :XTY FIVE 





aid ; .\i! ,■ d* nr >n«*t raMou- and Rylw Ol 
R.h.m .t«*» nil *•/«• *- 
MORRIS &. IRELAND, 
01 Niuiliiirt *t., Iloxloa^ 
Ha«. 
N. K SAWYER tgeai. Elk worth, Marne, 
lolH 
\ K u: 91 It:—TTu M*«rn-£ 
Ir* And **»!’•• whi'-li supplied m* w itft'f 
rt tun« -m .- « nlir* l 
hit. .Ill* !hi« -if*- «nb oth'T I'-a.ImK 
^aj. aucj ! » -• in !h* mark* t. 
«. I • I*. 1M I T«»N. 
Attorney »* I..ov. 
I -w **rr:t. '■ : t. 4. l*~l 
(liirkrrinji A Sons . o 
.ui •. 1*1 A.\Oy _ 
Hanr taken the First Premium 
ovw ail comkiitioi 
is 
AMERICA 
», LAX I.) 
a.vb 
FRANCE. 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS ! 
Arv 3i:n*J al Re*lurc.| 8>in un tie 
Ono-PriiM* S^i Minm 
r i" I 1.000 
", 11U.&L 
Standard i iano-IVi*’ V 
Ji «. 1 made au I ■■•!«! n«c« an 
EIGHTY-ONE FIRST PREMIUMS 
•lave Lien award"! to our Kirui 
^ 
<>%«•!• ail ( onipi'tition. 
T'• hui irvrt:il r»i! 'ted |:;ai universal y 
r«l«4 l*j :.i 
^ 
The Standard Instruments of the World, 
<■ i! •- gn at arti>'«. 
hr 1 .:»'>/ I.l**/ r •-» I -r the hick- 
K’tlvfi Pi.i *njn.i t-> a- made iu humpc or 
I tbejr *en 
^ 
.1 -t.y »•«!*: 1 t .. I’lru I’rUr 
! Chickering 4 Sons’ Mammoth Manu- 
factory 
■ t’. in •"..e-tii d i: t ian any other Piano 
1 i• 'I. •!. A. mil ia m even | 
fr»—I 
... t- II regard' nia. hinery 
■ n '. .a » :; »• very l**rt ria«* Jf 
v '!■ A *tui’e the *tahmb 
.i of »U. ii l».i*iiir ... I-., in-*'li and m>I«1 41 
! I' *. au-l ! f»e-» -t ml.ird lunti uiueut* are 
*1 ic d I; lie tbe-*0.iB Prii > 
»mlt il '.1; :i t'i ,iii ill' i.l'nud I'oinniiasloua 
.• lie 1 refutation, the vm 
!».*-• I ■ t I UKAlT'i hliM lUli 
j i»u ;T -re«i. ^ 
A cTttD. 
% % We rail «•-j»« affentieu t<» our 
UPRIGHT PIANOS, 
ar« in rv* ry j. »rt :i’ar uie fluent tnstru 
mriiik nf Hie il.-- iu*iiiifa> ;ured, «»d second 
> t *t >.u.. l’l.iuo, ior wtuctiUiry are a good 
auL'titui* 
l.v»-n Piano wai ranted lor live year*. 
CHICKERING 4 SONS, 
II I; 14th Ml.* New York 
I 1*1 \\ uniting'on mi.* Itoaion. t'-Sw 
J.'.Vlli 1 SANK £ 
!• STANDARD 
\H CAL.ES, 
kot Burned Out. 
I* AT THE OLD STAND, 
Ready lo Supply Orders. 
Fairbanks, Brown & Co., 
! /IS MILK SI., nos 10M 
AND 
FAIRBANKS & CO 
3// ‘Broadway JVew York. 
4w40 
REMOVAL. 
A. F. SMITH, 
ha* removed from his old stand to 
No. 3 Coombs’ Block, up stairs, 
where h will continue his businea of 8HAY 
ING. II Allt-CF ITING, SHAMPOOING and 
COLORING and lie happy to attend to both old 
and new customers. 
Ellsworth .Nov. 32,1872. 2ooa48 
NEW ARRIVAL 
i 





In every variety of Material, *nl*l in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Kates. 
LKW1S FlilKND, 
iFoRMKULV .I«>hi ll I Kit \|» A < •*. 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Il*« ju»l relume fn.iu R<>«ton :•»»«1 n* " 
»uh lli* l uukai au<l I»k»i >»•>.» iii» "»f** » 
rrvt broujrhi Into tl.-l» uiai k«t, Gun -Hi.*: •» 
Wr4t •*, 
«rr««M*/«<*•. 
— *WiAMrr(i ol -UiAwvttfA**- 
Over Voatitvj* **f ft// »/♦ :#•#/*/#«» <>. 
till i.t>loi■*. •»*.. av.. 
Of nil kfnda, which h. ;• j>rc|-.u« I t*» v> w| ■»> 
or-h’r.m the v«*r> 1<tc«t #t ,in.l 
eat no lev. t *11 «n<l eftfttMtic > «i< *. 
T^urmsliinj* C_ioo<ls. 
HATS / CAPS 'it: nrte Styh*. 
*1*0 ft l»rr: WK'IV of ItMM 
MAt>IC CLOTII1**. f our tum .« v%, 
At the lowed pr|r<-ft. Our m>tto 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIN ftTM» KT. r.Lt ** Til 
I.r.win urn N !» 
Ellsworth.‘Ht. 'th Is'.:. 
AS A VI I\(*S 15 A A K 
FOR mUsTEKw ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY 
Tl»e »ub«»<srtber li.-x* Jew* el tli• " m* • 
Sireet, tie it *loor l>cIov% ,*». .4 II \ • 1 l»*S 
w tie re 
HARNESSES, 
Thunks «.V Coi.i.ak* 
OF every KIND anil b« MARUFAO CSn.l) 
CARRIA(i KS 
tn-iime-1 i. * -«d «tyi« « 1 
Kk V'*'S VIII K' l Hi •! V 
or 1111•*f>% af lll#|rn'**l* 7* 
ly I iti .» 11 V •: N 
*»|p »f « i|| Jk- foun «• I ll i' I v* 
Horse Collars 
« || t'.- tv !<*| 
PKRI'CCT » IT W 4 It It % 4 I I I> 
v 1 »rocou*i el ». 
i perlen •• m i.^lhekci' 
f » *11(01 Mi » C ,1 
.to j i *th »:; a- 
*» /Tvf V"*^ -r?iV M i M 
"JF »r ‘in | If J 
^ I" relied o.i Ijr .. T*d!*r uni will .; » ?r«.* 
9 *****jJ¥ljJt>lb)l ^ ^ _ 
time. 
titii: ,4.\ii tio4i:i 
•ill >*e •»»"! by *1% »*■ 4 
4#-| Aitleulv du nii -h k to rcnurtn 
Df-.t. aH fWbk. 
Ily Bi'dton Ql'lCK ’'Al.K‘1 m»4 tun l\ -i 11 « 
li* member Use | ! 
HMm-irth. J>t t JOII4 II 111 
KTi^DlNii or 
11 A UTT’() 1; i > 
Fire Ins. Companies 
Mrfurr 1 he lto»i«»u lire. 
Kr *ui t b- s T I 
.Etna...i 
1 burnt l.i S .it 
Hartford 170 
*1 In-d 11 rout 4i > > •• pt-c; «! i-ii 
»• bii itiipwitiou on t:| 
•ul *t u f*cii .. V llurifiml b •• 
been Made «at III. F-.r .» 
and par i* oU> n- Inf Nat, .. ... » T 
with bid at -Vo I’.ui i. r* .i; .. ... 
• itb the alagi. i* v pti /u Ii I a .*!'•. 
I n *t l.enutf t<> w il: >1 r t 
il \kih»i;ii ii a ». »»)- l ... 
i-l any Av I o -hotting l. 
i• retained to pr..\idetor > :.fl _ 
llo*l«»n and « hi tg t> •:!. oi « 
through u: «li »keu. 
CJ-oo. A. Dyer. Agt. 
FOR THE ■ hartfo;:d 
No. § Coombs 1.1 k.Ki ««■■■ '! 
40-1 f 
SulV> IiLsiirani'i* ! 
THE PENOBSCOT MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 
Bl.lWUH, WfllSi:. 
H*4 bt« n doing bliaUlC'* !• 
THIRTY SIX YEARS! 
And never had a Lawsuit. 
Cannot Fail ! Sure to Pay Losses! 
GKO. A. DYKU, Ajti., 
No. 6 Coomb*’ Block..El.I 8* • n:i M. Ml! 
4!» eon 4t 
Business'1 Polities. 
C, P. Joy 
ha* Just opened at N j. 4 COOM BV Bid *L K. m-\v 




Boots and Shoes, 
Which he will *ell CHE At* for CASH, m m e\ 
change for country produce. 
Call and see what I know about sidling <• <U 
at Reasonable price#. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 12, 1872. ttmo 4i 
Money for an informant. 
la CASH, th. .urn of FIFTY DOI.I. \K- 
Will be paid lor INFORM ATION suffi aenl to »•«»■ 
rict any person of injuring. or ioiug damage to 
the Hancock Society Vair Crouud- or tiKtu>i-.aud 
also, for like inlormatioa tor daini&e bvrt toft 
done. The reward will be paid on conviction ami 
the name of the informer will be suppressed, mi 
1 as required absolutely to courici the uccused. 
Per rote of the Trustees. 
SAMUEL WASSON. Secretary 
East Surry, Dee 2, 1872. S«49 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this office 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throst end Lungs, ] 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 1 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Amnnjg the great discoveries of modem 
science, few are of 
more real value to 
mankind than this ef- 
fectual remedy f.»r ail 
'• ■ ui uic nnnu 
and I.ungs. A va*t 
trial of it« virtues, 
throughout this aid 
other countries, I as 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 
c cpro’ them. lit*' testimony of our best citl- 
7 ■*. of a -e*. establishes the fact, that 
Orritia I'mnim, will and does relieve and 1 
c the ittlcting disorders of the Throat and 
I !"V"m I anv other medicine. The m<**t 
mi atb'cti*>us of the Pulmonary Organs 
lOTWBtfoi, 
I by tl preparation, are publicly known, 
remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
f 'tprov-Mi beyond dispute. Aft a remedy, 
i' a brjuate, which the public nmv rev 
otgln, 
nitMT- of more serious disease, it saves un- 
ci: l an 1 an amount of suffering i.< t 
? I. It challenges trial, and con- 
\i ■* the most sceptical Pvery family should 
k it o hand ns a protection against the early 
l *; -• iv I attack of Pulmonary A flee- 
■*, w1 -h ar>« easily met at first, but which 
1 •. ... and t-»< often fatal, if eg. 
b*-*i 1 l en-'b’r lungs t.end this defence; and it 
to 1 •• without it. As safeguard to 
c ti am I the distressing diseases which 
nd, CnsatKi 
Pm r>»n\i is invabi.ab e; for. bv its timelv t;se, 
n:’i •.*:! i- are rescued from premature grave*, 
a: I »ivo to the h-ve and affection centred hi 
t! mi !' '* sp»v i and surely against or>;i 
»• uring -our d and health-restoring 
\o '■ s tn ul ><"m« Infill* 
hi /:» Hronrhltis h' u tiiey k w 
.-\ v they can be cured. 
<• j duct > f long, laborious, and 
.* every liottle in the utmost 
I’ :inv confidently re. e.J 
g all «•••> virtues it has ever 
■•s '■ »pa: « f producing cures ns 
.. n ;.s greatest it ha* ever effected. 
IT. .MRF.Ii BY 
D J. C AVER i CO.. Lowell, Mass., 
1‘ nnd Analytical ChemUta. 
I » i.«.|nTs RVFRTWnFRR. 
e a in .i 
If. ..inDisi^ ft 
I.ijir, mi I oilirr Worm*, 
3 A » | 
’■ H seated b irn rt a' d t: •! » 
c*e h n ■ s ert r.f d *ea«e 
r: -.'f. ivHe!"n t. 
s/xtern m wn ..j ;.ke these Bit- 
M ■ < li is tt ir a I IMirxitt T**' 1 -y 
B ri -.if u.lt 
•». att’cra; ♦«. « ! 
l; ; guard against 
*- r. Vim ,ar L.rim, 
w i' I’rsvf rf 
Hilton* Itr inittrnf, nml Intermit lent 
v r» *. v (".}'■ ra v 
? e l' *1 ^ i:m, (i;p, y 
1 > M vi. 1 i) v I cr 
■\ »v u< K i. »'o •» H aros, | 
A * a- i. M c. Sava.- » j- 
! i r:! *•./ ctilers, w !i vast trior,ta* 
-* c mtrv d if 4 the s.mm-r } 
V I s t ! 
I dr invar « v ac e i 
:« m an ! «r, •„ 1 
"i. '1 *'ei:ti'wi*in.!-s .ess 
■* a wei'...e»s a urti. estate 
i* t1 f tf.e »*’v ! 1 
"■ J I ea:- 
ve, exert.ug a p werf i. induce u;*-o 
f-T a -ii--. I -re •• 
J e ; i. I) | \V s; it ■ m s 
1' hev w li speeds'y r*-. the 
v irii-'tr ». .i « r,9 b* -a- are 
st.mu *?.n< t!'e se. ret s < f 
>* res:jr;ng ;..c hca.dty .t 
Nrrofuln, or Kinc;‘t Kill, V." ■> ,S*V .*« 
1 e 1 N- v r. s,r. s 
i ! 1 ''am- a «. Mr in- At 
..<• i '•••«, t .t t!.e >»-, S rr tvs 
* 
... 
1 < 11 
M.o. w*t. — ... , ,,,, 
i’ --t c -.rat.vc ; rib .s ni yjt obstinate aou n.-.ia*. j »►. *X »i|trr,iCalifonl|« Vinrger Blllrre 
*es x >lrnil« m*un«t. Hy purifying ) 
1 9 t1 se, a I V r; „■ 1 *1 y 
> i r- u (the tu'jcn bxr dep. »u«» 1 
1 pans receive health, u4 a pc otciffi 
is effected 
I l»r properties rf I)n. Walker's Viytr,AR 
u V-ei 1>. i; bore .v. 1 » arm.oa: ve, 
N I -. I> .-re- Sedative, Counier-Irn* 
A a I .• I: ous 
l'ti•• \pt-rlent 1 r. d Lu,v. ve pr 'po'* es ot 
I> W kr V.nf..\r Bitter. are the best safe* 
1 n s »,f et .; lions a d mabgnant fevers, 
•a a .1 v«>*’ 2 nierties protect 
tbe fa e« H eir S- lat ve pro(*erties 
•ri tb- nervous system, etoi ach, and we s, j 
•; onmation, w net, cor-., cramps, etc 
-r !rrtj-;t -’.j*', extends tnr u’hont J 
flic L>.ure- c \ vert;es act on the k 1* 
a 1 re.- v. t.ie liow of in :.e I he 
% ■ tr\ « *. nuia’e the iiver, in the secre* 
3 di'C.iar;es i!iroiitrh the hi »ry ducts, 
to a *tr- agents, f.r the cure I 
I 
I'm-: r. tin- hin!/ n^uinxt ilUrate hr pur- 
V:s-'cir Bitters. So e:-i. 
'.<i ■ a s-. cm thus rearmed 1 e 
J.-reu .i .* L> tins great icv g* 
Divert ion. I r; on gr-.ng to bed 
it'* ! <>::e lii'f a-r-.e«g. 3s*fn 
l ; I, « as b- •* steak, mutton 
-i -.ad vu es, a-.d take 
1 cd ureiy veget- 
a c ■;r-- c its. and conta.n no spirit. 
JW XiXK!' ! II li Mr 1)051 AI.Dft CO., 
jo. .- f:-1* A;u, an f ranctsco, t a. 
d i. .ir.. •!. vs New rk. 
! .1 t V Ai-I. DRL'tif bi s AND DEALERS* 
ly.v'i biii’-l eo S mns. 
Blacksmiths’ Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OF 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS' USE 
For i»ale by 
J. H. Partridge, Main Street, 
UK 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
LIIsaio th, July 18th, 1872. t!2# 
MIDDLETON’S dim KK1 OBN SHELL 
EiL 
(iu- %g«*nl wanted iu every countv in the U. S 
■*• ii Mi-' lleton’* Pocket Corn Sheiler, patented 
187*>. it *he!U all -izes ofcorn. and can be used 
t»> any one will latt for years. Retail price, bo cu 
\S h.desale to Agenta, 23 cent*. Territory fkke 
MIDDLETON k Co. 
48tf Harritburc. Pa. 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OP PATENTS. 
For Invention? Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7*1 State 8t., Opposite Kilbv 3t,, 
BOSTON. 
\FTKKan extensive practice ot upward-<»l hirty yenn*, continue* to .* eeiirc Pa'ents ir. 
the l mte.| Slates ; also in (treat llrlbnn, France 
and other foreign countries. aveata, >p«clilea- 
tlons, As-ignmenst, ao<1 all other paper* for I'a* 
ten w, executed on reasonable term-, with <ii-. 
pat' ll. Kcn«aitr< he* nude to detetmin-- the illdily 
and utility of Patents of Invention-, and h il 
and other advice rendered in all matter* touching 
the name, t opic* ot the claim* of any patent 
ltirni«hcd bv reniittiiitf one dollar. Assignment* 
re< ord« d in W'a > liinglon 
Ho tgi n«y m, Hi, / •>'■!!■ ..Mwm« r 
ic,< f<»r -thtitininy /’utrnts, jr os.•» rtuintnp Ur 
prurtiability of inrrtifi.-nn. 
All n'ccoi!) ot » jo irncy t > ’A t-' injgton to 
procure a Patent, an itu* usual hi■ ai delay thet «• 
.*re here naved i. v nl<•>-. 
TF> riM(»M A I s 
I reeard Mr. Kddv a- III. I li ,|/./> .ond 
rn #■<*/*/practitioner* *« tt, n t,..n I bid 
th intercourse. ||,\». M \*>n\ 
"Him. Gi.iicr -t P.t ■ < * 
“lliavenohesitatioi.ini no inr 
they cannot employ min r* <nt 
lru*tir,>rthy, m». more c.ipa ••• I fi t a L* 
application* in a lorin -« i«o t ■ l> 
and laxor.i hlr eon id< i'' <oi i' c 0 
KIMilNli ill: t£ K F 
I.ate '>11,111 "iH'i ot p s 
Mr. Kddv hu- n..eI 11 1 I. I \ p 
plication* lor P ii« iu». it «v 
almo*l every ra-c ru> li uoin -< | > ■ 
A real tale ut u lid ability 1 •* 
re« commend all litv> .;-• t ■ app 
cure their paient*, * tticy may i>> -u t..iv k 
| the m-»l faithful .ilteiition Io'-'.om A,..i. 
M-r-, .11,1 at i.Tj If.I- *able !..»! tfi-* 
JOHN AtitiAUl 
Boston I .o. 1 I 4 — y 
Patronize Homo 
MANt'FAlTl'KK. 
I he under-I ted '. iv 
Mill, and put Uorcii 
pr .red Machine rv toy t o i*u:l m 
11.ff putdic tint hr 
SI liFV ’E I ’I \ \ I \ < 
MATCHING A* 
JOINTING, 
I pirn* Si »,-• In h /; * 
N 1 > II /•• /./ N l>> U ll ! \ 
| KL. I Mils V < /1 01.1. v I 11'; \ .. 
I rip Iumb* and iu .i»' \J 
1 »:• k Vi ^ h v m. vi •• b m ■. 
I V 1 11 v • 11 V A ,; 1. 
n irfc-c i.r -mi ’■ ,ii! 
fir ted to tli*- 11. a 
)>i V nr ir v in- | Ml. 
\| 1 PAH Kits It \KUKI l»M K III • h | ; 
I uiMiiy nun IK i.* .i, vv w 
| ;»I ■ 
I \ fr* I.. i: II 
! 1 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
I*'i;i in* .M <»111 < 1111 u 
1 in- np-rially Invit.- I t *r > u- .i Or-lm 
Irmu alirnt.V !>\ nr •::»«- I 
|Toin|>tl> aU*n*l* 1 i.. 
ii- »rhi v* Mciim m i* v ■ ■ 
KlUworth .!■. •!. 1-.; 
CARlIIAliKS ' 





« .. .1 ... 
{••n*. Ilugiil.** 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WAS80;JS, 
niil-h- nf t||.- jj u 
Uhl. i, I will -■ .! ... 
la ilu*«. »unt„.. 
I k» p i.i ■ 
c.\i;i‘i.\(i i:s 
«N; WAf.CoNs 
•in ! ; 
iif l]„ ,r a •. 
I'j\(liiiinr in v >| iM-1, 
bef*rc pm a- i. a 
Id 1 ] I ’A 1 111 N(; 
•■! A! 
done ..• v*il .i. I 
MOV \U£3 \ V 
( 'ai-ri;i lti M a in i [ < ■ -r 111-«• •. 




Ii**g l.MV■ t" ■ at:. i! ,1 
their tin a 
p ut ot the ! 
Two 
> u n > n 




AND ROBb ! 
Of every descr.pl.ou. -t.m \ 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
W ill d well to ev.il .: !• ;r a 
illX el «e*a In-re. \ ! 
•I 15 I5H Al*l.f \\ v 1 s» 
Bmk-poit V! 
VK«• KTIN K i- tn.i ! v 
carefully -«•!••• .v«l bark*. root* herb*. 
.*><* ntrouglv com ent; u. : ii. .r i. ; 
eradicate fi um th- » %t M>fu> 
la. (M rofulou* II iiiii.tr. Tumor*. « aa« «*r. 
( auurroua Humor. Hr* *i{M*la*. wall 
lihrum, M*|»lailiti< l)i*ea*«**. alike i. 
Talntue** at the Mtonana t» 
eit-e-that .»r'-e 1 ■■u iatira. 
Inlaiumaton < bronit llheunaali*m. 
Meairalacia. 4-out *|tu»al € oniplainl*. 
can on I y I e fleet 
F->r 1 lcer» aud Lrupliae «!!•«• a •>«» 
•kin. l*o*tole*. I*iui|tl«-* lllolt br>. Iloil*. 
Tetter. Mcalalneaal aud Mia****oriii. VT.bK- 
Tl N h han never l*d»*>i to ffl,, o 
i Paint in the Hack. hiilu)h. «» » 
plaint*. Mropt). female %l«akne«*. Leu. 
corrbwa. .r'f-ing Ii a .i -u.d 
u'cimcdH'a-i an kfncral Isebility. V K«. 
KTISE acts 
complaint-. It mvip i.rc- :.<■[ i._m< n- ila. 
111} * infl imaUon. nuvs ul'-erall > and n-. ini'. 
ttie loM'-l,. 
F >. k»t.trrh. |»« *|»c|»*ia. Ii.alaitaa.il ( o»- 
tiieaew. 1’alpitatioii of the Heart. I5«*a«l 
ache, l*ile», Xenuunn<M General 
prostration tie* .\en»u* M**tem. 
*:ne ha- ever given Midi perteet -at;-, a-'n>n i- 
tlie Vtt»K i INK It plinth the » < 
alt the organ-, and posse**>e« a coatroilin.b vei 
over the Nervous py-tern. 
The remarkable curt •.-fleeted V !.• KTl\l. 
have induced in my » li\ ici in■* and tj 
whom we know to prescribe and it in im-,; 
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